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W e a t h e r
Today:

P A R T L Y  C L O U D Y

TODAY
68®-70®

I n s i d e

TONIGHT
38®-40®

Tour of Homes

The Big Spring 
Symphony Guild’s 
Tour of Homes takes 
place today. For a pre
view of the tour and 
ticket information, see 
the Life page.

Page IB

Survivor contestant

First, there were the 
ants. The thought of 
eating the crawling 
critters didn't exactly 
thrill Jenny, but she 
took one long look at 
her husband, Jake, and 
scarfed them down.

Page lOA

Sports '
Thirty-eight 

Crossroads players 
were selected to 3-2A 
all-district squads. 
We’ve got the lists.
• Page l l A
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Vol. 99A. No. 33
Find us online at: 
www.bigspringherald.coni

Ter reach us, please call 
263-7331. Office nours 
are 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
I f  you miss your paper, 
please call 263-7335 
before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on 
Sunday) '

T a k i n g  o n  t h e  f l u
I t ’s  n o t  r e a l l y  s o m e t h in g  y o u  w a n t  t o  d o
By ROPER CUNE________
Staff Writer

Coahoma schools closed 
down Friday and will be 
closed Monday because of 
a disease most people 
think is just a nuisance. 
Unfortunately, influenza 
— the flu — and compli
cations from it cause 
more than 100,000 Hospi
talizations and about 
20,000 deaths each year.

“Usually the symptoms 
of flu are high fever; they 
can be respiratory symp
toms like a bad cold, lots 
o f coughing,’’ said Laurie 
Burks, field office manage

“The number one thing Is the flu shot. 
Other than that, good hand washing 
techniques and avoid crowded areas 
where people are coughing.”
Laurie Burks,
TDH fiekJ office manqager

er for Big Spring’s Texas 
Department o f Health. 
“One of the main symp
toms of flu are the muscle 
aches and feeling very, 
very tired like you can’t 
get out of bed for a Abuple 
of weeks.”

Influenza is a conta
gious disease caused by a 
virus that attacks the res
piratory tract — the nose, 
throat and lungs — in 
humans. Fever can range

See FLU, Page 5A

HERiOO IHa photo
■Traci Watson gives Annetta Montgomery a flu shot while 
Dr. Dale Bradley of Family Medical Center watches. Doctors 
are recommending that everyone six months and older get 
flu shots this year.

Park aglow with Festival of Lights

SIMMONS

By ROPER CUNE________
Staff Writer

Old Glory in lights, 
over a banner reading 
“ God Bless America,” 
flanked by 
two giant 
poinsettias.
More poin- 
s e 11 i a s , 
a r r a n g e d  
around and 
reflected in 
the waters 
o f the 
Historic Big 
S p r i n g .
Eleven poinsettias lining 
the Comanche Trail Park 
dam along U.S. 87.

These are Just a few  
the Attractions some 
lucky Big Springers got a 
glimpse of Thursday 
evening when organizers 
tested the circuits at this 
year’s new and improved 
Festival of Lights.

Work on setting up the 
festival, scheduled to 
light up Comanche Trail 
Park for real this 
evening, has been ham
pered by inclement 
weather, theft of lights, 
and unavailability of 
Wilderness Camp
inmates who usually help 
out with the setup.

Organizer Pat Simmons

MERALO m* photo
Pat Simmons and Gloria McDonald, members of the Festival of Lights committee, work 
on a star for the Comanche Trail Park Festival of Lights. This year's festival features many 
new Hems, and officially opens tonight.

said the festival will still 
get underway tonight 
with about 85 percent of 
the displays up and run
ning.

“We will open, but we 
will not be 100 percent,”

she said. “Probably 
Monday and Tuesday 
we’ll be working on it. 
Hopefully we’ll have com
pleted it by Tuesday

See LIGHTS. Page 3A

■A schedule for greeters 
j  volunteering for the 

J  Festiv^ of Lights is 
located on Page 3A n

C o n o H
Its not king, 
bnt irs snre 
nice to see
By BILL M c Cl e l l a n

News Editor
Big Spring Gin is run

ning 24 hours, seven days 
a week, but don’t feel bad 
for the employees.

“ It’s just great to have 
cotton,” exclaimed Rene 
Beall, bookkeeper. “We’re 
real happy about it.”

The gin, o ff U.S. 
Highway 87 just north of 
Big Spring, had processed 
about 7,500 bales as of 
Thursday afternoon.

“We’re expecting to gin 
right at 10,000 bales," said 
Beall. “And that’s proba
bly the best year this gin 
has had in 10 years or 
more.”

Last year, 2,700 bales 
were ginned at the facili
ty.

Since the gin can put 
out about 320 bales in 24 
hours, it will be after 
Christmas before the

See COTTON. Page 3A

Thousands enjoying drive through nativity scene
By BILL M cC l e l l a n

News Editor 
They’re lining up 

each night along 
Martin Luther King 
Boulevard and Lan
caster. And though 
the lines are long, no 
one complains about 
it once they’ve been 
through the First 
Church of the 
Nazarene’s Live

Drive Through 
Nativity.

“ It’s been a part of 
the community now 
for 17 years. It means 
a lot to a lot of peo
ple,” said Pastor 
Roger Huff.

Tonight is the last 
night to see the dis
play, which features 
17 scenes, live ani
mals and a cast of 
more than 130 peo-

“W e’ve had people come 

through who say It’s a family 

tradition for them. They do it 

every year. It ’s a wonderful 

event for the community.”
Roger Huff, pastor

pie. This year’s pro
duction began on 
Friday and by the

end of this evening, 
it’s likely that more 
than 6,000 vehicles

will have driven 
through.

“ It’s a boost for our 
economy. People will 
come into town and 
stop at a restaurant 
and get something to 
eat and drive 
through the nativi
ty,” said Huff. 
“We’ve had people 
come through who 
say it’s a family tra
dition for them. They

do it every year. It’s 
a wonderful event for 
the community.”

For those who have 
never experienced 
the event, it follows 
Christ throughout 
his life. Scenes 
depict the prophecy 
of his birth, the jour
ney of Mary and 
Joseph, the birth of

See NATIVITY, Page 9A

Toy drive a big success; 

community shines again
By BILL M cC l e l l a n

News Editor
It’s beginning to look a 

lot like Christmas — toy- 
wise, that is — for a lot of 
little boys and girls that 
probably wouldn’t have 
had any. But as usual, the 
good folks o f Howard 
County are coming 
through.

“Right now it’s great. 
The community has real
ly come alive with things 
and it looks like every 
child is going to have a 
toy for Christmas," said 
Salvation Army Capt. 
Russ Keeney. “We were 
facing a shortage of toys 
and we let the communi
ty know what was going

■i tliit''it
-Vi,

on and they came 
through for us.” 

Hundreds of toys and 
cash donations began 
coming in as early as 
Tuesday, when it was 
announced that the Big 
Spring Herald an^ 
Salvation Army were 
joining forces for a last-

S e ^ Y t, Page 9A

NCRALD pitoto/Rofar CNim
Big Spring Salvation Army Commander Capt. Ruaa Keeney tho«vs off the toy* collected 
through Friday In the B(g Spring HfaM  Toy Drive. The pile of toy* will be dietributed to 
needy area children Wedneeday a | part of the corps’ Anjgel Tree program.______________
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Obituaries
Barbara L. Robertson

Barbara L. Robertson, 63, of Coahoma, 
died on Thursday, Dec. 12, 2002, at her 
residence. Funeral services will be at 2 
p.m. Monday, Dec. 16, 2002, at the 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch RJasewood Chapel 
with Rick Cunningham, minister of 14th 
& Main Church of Christ, officiating. 
Interment w ill follow at Coahoma 
Cemetery.

She was born on Aug. 8,1939, in Kilgore and married 
Gene Robertson on Dec. 30, 1958, in Marshall. Mrs. 
Robertson had been a resident of Coahoma for the past 
28 years. She owned and operated Robertson's Grocery 
and Coahoma Cafe for 25 years.

She thought her greatest asset were her two grand
children, who she thoroughly enjoyed playing games 
with on the computer.

She was a very loving wife, mother and “N iN i” who 
will never be forgotten. She was a member of 14th & 
Main Church of Christ.

Survivors include her husband. Gene Robertsorl of 
Coahoma; her daughter and son-in-law, Jeanie and 
Kurt Coor of Big Spring; her two grandchildren. 
Mason Coor and Bra<ton Coor of Big Spring and her 
sister, Ernestine Boyles of Coahoma.

The family suggests memorials to: 14th & Main 
Church of Christ, 1401 S. Main, Big Spring 79720.

The family will receive friends from 4 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday at the funeral home. Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home of 
Big Spring, www.npwelch.com

P a id  o b itua ry

Clifton Roy Crim
Clifton Roy CriQi, 83, of Stanton, died on Friday, Dec. 

13, 2002, in Stanton Care and Rehab Center. Funeral 
services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 17, 2002, at the 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Dennis Teeters, pastor of First Baptist Church, offici
ating. Interment will follow at Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born on Sept. 28, 1919, in Henderson and 
married Pamella Manning on July 27,1982, in Garden 
City.

Mr. Crim grew up in Henderson and graduated with 
honors as a civil engineer from Texas A&M 
Llniversity, He served in the European Theater in the 
tnited ^^ngineer C6i^^^'A^infe''Wdftd

American Theater Service 
ledal, F5ur?)̂ e‘an African Middle Eastern Service 

Medal with 2 Stars, World War II Victory Medal and 
Army of Occupation (Germany). After being dis
charged, he worked for the Texas Highway 
Department for several years in Henderson and then 
worked for Humble Oil Company. He came to the 
Martin and Howard County area in the early 50s and 
Owned and operated Crim Engineering for over three 
decades. He was the last surviving Texas Land 
Surveyor in the state.

He was a Baptist.
Survivors include his wife, Pam Crim of Stanton; 

three daughters and two sons-in-law, Vicki and Mike 
Steward of Lubbock, Patti and Gary Hancock of 
Missouri City and Kimberly Manning of Stanton; his 
grandchildren, Zack, Cameron, Morgan and Michelle 
Steward all of Lubbock, Brittney and Hilary Hancock 
of Missouri City, Logan Manning of Stanton and 
Abigail Burkett of Midland; one brother, Donald Crim 
of Henderson and several nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Clifton L. 
and Martha Crim; one sister, Julia Crim Craig and 
one brother, Preston Crim.

Lifelong business associates and friends are consid
ered honorary pallbearers.

The family suggests memorials to: Allison Cancer 
Center, 301 North N, Midland 79701, the First Baptist 
Church Benevolence Fund, 705 W. FM 700, Big Spring 
79720, Muscular Dystrophy Association, 8218 Ithica, 
Lubbock or to the Midland Childrens Rehab Center, 
802 Ventura, Midland 79701.

The family will receive friends from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Monday at the funeral home.

Arrangements are under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home of Big Spring. 
www.npwelch.com

P a id  o b itu a ry

Walter Sanders
Walter Sanders, 51, of Big Spring, died Friday, Dec. 

13, 2002, in a local hospital. His service is pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Travis Hallmark
Travis Hallmark, 86, of Loraine, died Saturday, Dec. 

14, 2002, in a local care center. Graveside service will 
be 2 p.m. Monday in the Loraine Cemetery with Rev. 
Keifer Cauble officiating under the direction of Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Home.

Mr. Hallmark was born on March 29, 1916. He mar
ried Avilene Heights in 1935 in Loraine. She preceded 
him in death in 1977. He worked at the Cosden 
Refinery in Big Spring from 1952 to 1978. He was a 
member of the First United Methodist Church of 
Loraine, a lifelong resident of that community and a 
50-year Mason.

Survivors include a son, Rodney Hallmark of 
Loraine, and two grandchildren.

Police blotter

glar reportedly entered through an unlocked rear door 
and stole a firearm worth $850 and $15 cash. .

• BURGLARY OF A BUILDING was reported in the 
600 block of Edwards Circle. Tools worth $100 were 
reported stolen.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHICLE was reported in the 
800 block of East 11th Place. Items worth $100 were 
reported stolen.

• THEFT was reported:
- In the 1600 block of South Main Street. An X- 

Box video game console worth $200 was reportedly 
stolen in the incident.

- In the 1800 block of South Gregg Street. Beer 
worth $48.87 was reported stolen from a coiivenience 
store.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF A MOTOR VEHICLE
was reported in the 4100 block of Parkway Street. A 
gold 1998 Pontiac Firebird worth $15,000 was reported 
stolen, but later recovered.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF was reported in the-200 
block of Pine Street. A black 2001 Mitsubishi Eclipse 
reportedly sustained $1,500 damage in the incident.

Sheriff’s report

Meetings

H i 0 0 2 ^

, ■'f'
SUNDAY ‘ r
Q  Narcotics Anonirinoiis ntsets at 8 p.m. at St 

Mary’s Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity from 8 a.m. Friday until noon 
Saturday:

• SANDRi^ M ARISA MUNOZ. 19. of 3810 Piper 
Road was arrested on charges of minor in possession 
and evading arrest.

• DONNA KAY SMITH, 40, of Vernon was arrested 
to hold for the Howard County Sheriff’s Office.

• RdBERT EARL TINDOL, 41, of 1202 E. Third 
Street wYs arrested on local warrants.

• FREDRICK FAHNBULLEH, 45, of No. 1 Courtney 
Place was arrested on a Howard County wammt.-

• ROCKY ALLAN  AUTRY, 19, of 1603 S. Main St. 
was arrested on a charge of failure to identify.

• SARAH DANN HEFFINGTON, 19, of 209 Circle 
Drive was arrested on Howard County warrant.

• ASSAULT CLASS C was reported in the 300 block 
of West Fourth Street.

• TERRORISTIC THREATS were reported in the 
1200 block of East Third Street.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 
1700 block of West Fourth Street.

• DISTURBANCE OR FIGHT was reported in the 
2900 block of West Highway 80, the 1400 block of South 
Johnson Street and the 1500 block of Bluebird Street.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE was reported in the 500 
block of Westover Road.

• ARMED SUBJECT was reported in the 1200 block
of East Third Street. '

• HARRASSMENT was reported in the 1200 block of 
College Avenue.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was reported in person at the 
police station and in the 500 block of Westover Road, 
the 300 block of South Scurry Street, the 1200 block of 
South Gregg Street, the 2500 block of Wasson Road, the 
1800 block of South Gregg Street, the 3200 block of 
Avenue C and the 700 block of West Interstate 20.

• ANIM AL PROBLEM wak repdrted in the 1200 
block of South Monticello Street.

• BURGLARY OF A  HABITATION was reported:
- In the 800 block of North Goliad Street. The 

suspect reportedly entered the home through a side 
window.

- In the 1200 block of East 15th Street. Someone 
reportedly broke the glass in the rear door and caused 
$380 damage to the home before stealing jewelry worth 
$150.

-  In the 1200 block of East Third Street. 
Someone reportedly entered the home through the 
front door and stole jewelry worth $1,000 and home 
electronic equipment worth $10.

- In the 100 block of East 17th Street. The bur

□  Alcoholics Anonjrmotts meets from 11 a.m. to - 
liioon at 615 Settles. Open meeting from 5 p.m. to 6 

■p-m- '

MONDAY
Q TOPS Club TX 21 (Take Off Pounds Sensibly), 

weigh in at 5:30 p.m. and meeting at 6 p.m. at Dora' 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 We$t Third. '

a  New Voice Club is a support group for laryngec-' 
tomees and their families. No dues. For more infor
mation, call 267-2800.

□  Encourager's Support Group, all widows and 
widowers are invited, meets 6 p.m. at Santa Fe 
Sandwich Shop in the Big Spring Mall. More more 
information csdl, 398-5522

a  Project Freedom, Christian support group for 
survivors of physical/emotional/sexual and/or spiri
tual abuse. Call 263-5140 or 263-2241 for dates and 
times of upcoming groups.

□  Surviving Pregnancy Loss meets the second 
Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at the Howard 
County Library Committee Room. Call 631-4430 for 
more information.

□  Alcoholics Anonymous meets from noon to 1 
p.m. at 615 Settles. Open meeting on fourth floor at 
VA Medical Center from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.-

TUESDAY
□  TOPS Club 'TX 1756 (Take Off Pounds Sensibly),* 

5:30 p.m. weigh-in, 6 p.m. meeting, Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ, 11th and Birdwell Streets, ( ^  
263-2786 or 263-1340 for more information.

W EDNESDAY
□  AA  open discussion meeting from noon to 1 p.m. 

at 615 Settles. Noon Open 12 and 12 Study meeting, 
8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

THURSDAY
□  Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, 12 p.m. to 1 

p.m.; Women’s meeting; 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Non- 
Smoking closed discussion meeting, 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

□  Fibromyalgia/Chronic Fatigue Support Group 
meets at noon at the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

Lottery
The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Saturday.^^r-, 

noon by the Texas Lottery, in order: t ,.
5-8-5

Results of the Cash Five drawing Friday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 4-7-25-31-34.
Number matching five of five: 3.
Prize per winner: $20,609.
Winning tickets sold in: Chappel Hill, Laredo, 

Amarillo.

Results of the Texas Two Step drawing Friday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 7-8-10-27 (numerical 

order). Bonus Ball: 30.
Number matching four of four, plus Bonus Ball: 

zero.
Number matching four of four: 14. Prize:-$1,304.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Friday night by 
the Texas Lottery, in order:

5-9^

The Howard County Sheriffs Office reported the fol
lowing recent activity:

• FRANKLIN W ILLINTON FAHNBULLEH III, 45,
of 1 Courtney Place was taken to the Howard County 
Sheriffs Office after being arrested by Big Spring 
Police Friday on a charge of public lewdness.

• MIGUEL ANGEL DELGADO, 37, of 3001 Cactus 
was taken to the Howard County Jail after being 
arrested by Big Spring Police Thursday on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

• POSSIBLE FIRE was reported west of the Big 
Spring Department of Public Safety office. The fire 
was determined to be a controlled burn.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was reported near the 186 
mile marker on Interstate 20 westbound.

• LOOSE LIVESTOCK was reported in the 4400 
block of West FM 846. Two large pigs were reportedly 
destroying property in the area.

• RUNAW AY was reported in the 2200 block of 
Williams Road.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF was reported:
- To a vehicle at Forsan High School. The vehi

cle was reportedly “keyed” in the incident.
- In the 500 block of South Second Street.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Friday after
noon by the Texas Lottery, in order:

0-9-5

Do you have a 
favorite holiday 
memory? The 
Herald is seeking 
stories from our 
readers about 
their most memo
rable Christmases in their own 
words.
Send mailed submissions to Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring 79720 or by e-mail them 
to newsdesk®crcom.net or to 
jmoseley®crcom. net

Coahoma Independent 
School District 
Board of Trustees 
7 p.m. Monday
Coahoma ISD trustees will meet in the board room 

located at 600 Main Street in Qoahoma.
On the agenda:
• Consider employment of special education teacher.
• Approve district textbook committee for 2002-2003.
• Discuss middle school concept.
• District comparisons, finance and academic per

formance.
• School closing update.
• Desktop publishing classv »
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work it completed.

Sun>rlslnip[y, the quali-. 
ty of the cotton- is good, 
Beallsaid. i

“What we are 'tee ing  - 
now is amazingly good. I 
am getting lots good 
grades.” said BeaH. “We 
are seeing good, even 
excellent turnout, com
pared to the past. We’re 
seeing more lint than nor
mal. .

“Farmers are averaging 
about three-quarters a 
bale per acre, and a lot of 
them thought it wasn’t 
going to be nearly that 
good,” she added.

More cotton at a better 
than expected quality and 
yield is what most area 
gins are reporting.

Production is up more 
than double for the 
Farmer’s Coop Gin at 
Ackerly. There, they’ve 
processed about "15,000 
bales and are expecting 
another 4,000 before they 
are finished.

“We ginned about 7,200 
last year, so it’s definitely 
way up.’’ said Irma Leal, 
bookkeeper.

She said farmers in the

HBUU> • •  ptwie
M ost of the cotton In the Crossroads arsa Is out of ttia fields, but the woathar has caused 
delays. Qliw In the aroa are about throoquartars through and wHI finish up lata this month 
or early January.

Ackerly area are report
ing between 1.3 and 4 
bales per acre for irrigat
ed cotton to between 100 
pounds to a quarter of a 
bale for dryland cotton.

Glasscock County Co-op 
Gin is close to wrapping

up the season. Almost 
37,000 bales have b^en 
ginned, leaving about 600 
to process.

“We’ve ginned more cot
ton this year than either 
of the last two years,’’ 
said B.J. Havlak, manag-

I and .drib
m

er. “It’s up, but it’s not 
near what we’re capable 
of. We’re capable of gin
ning 70,000.’’

The last time Glasscock 
County Co-op Gin did that 
was in 1997.

Long days?
“We’re going to drag out 

into Valentine’s Day,’’ 
Joked D.V. Cook, manager 
of Mustang Gin.

That’s an exaggeration, 
but not by much. Ginning 
will run into January at 
the Lomax Community 
facility, northwest of Big 
Spring.

“We’re running pretty 
good,” said Cook, who 
noted the gin has 
processed 7,000 bales and 
is expecting another 4,000. 
If the gin processes 11,000 
bales, that will be almost 
triple the 4,000 it 
processed last year.

'Triple the production is 
nothing compared to the 
increase at Knott Co-op 
Gin, however, which did
n’t even turn on the

Llî HtS

switch last year.
“It’s the first time we’ve 

ginned in three years, and 
yes, we are glad to be gin
ning.” said Geneva 
Higgins, scale clerk.

Higgins said the gin at 
Knott has processed 7,700 
bales and is expecting 
another 5,000.

Tarzan Gin. located at 
Lenorah, has ginned 6,600 
bales and could see anoth
er 1,000 befdre it closes for 
the season.

‘"That’s better than last 
year, when we had a little 
over 6,000 bales,” said 
Brenda Robertson, book
keeper.

A  pretty accurate 
assessment of the cotton 
season in this area can be 
realized by talking to the 
folks at Flower Grove Co
op Gin near Ackerly, 
another of those gins that 
nms 24 hours this time of 
year. While production is 
double or more from the 
previous couple of years, 
it’s still down compared 
to the long haul.

“I’m going to say we’ll 
probably gin a little over 
20,000 bales. So that’s 
more than double what 
we did the last two years, 
which was about 8,000 
each year, but it’s still 
way under what was our 
five-year average,” said 
Mindy Stone, bookkeeper.

That five-year average, 
t^ en  four years ago, indi
cated an annual produc
tion of 28,000 bales.

And. like much of the 
rest of the area, employ
ees have been surprised 
'at the quality and per- 
acre production;

“Production is a lot 
more than we though it 
would be,” Stone said.

The 8,000 to 10,000 bales 
of irrigated cotton the gin 
is processing has been 
coming from fields aver
aging about three bales to 
the acre.

“Some of it has been up
L

to 3.9 bales an acre and 
some down to 2.7 bales,’* 
Stone said.

Dryland has been aver
aging three-quarters of a 
bale per acre.

Flower Grove expects to 
keep its 24-hour a day 
pace until Christmas, 
then cut to half a  day of 
15 hours depending on the 
how much is left to be 
ginned.

Long houia, but no one 
is complaining.

“That’s just the way it is 
in the ginning business,” 
said Stone.

Contact News Editor B ill 
McClellan at 263-7331 ext. 
235 or by e-mail at news- 
desk@crcom.net
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Continued from Page lA

night. We still have a lot 
of silhouettes and differ
ent displays. We have our 
trails to be lined with 
rebar. The school dis
trict’s already got some of 
their Christmas eards up, 
but we’re still going to get 
some others.”

Among the displays will 
be a remembrance of 
Sept. 11, 2001, terrorist 
attacks in New York and 
Washington, D.C., a histo
ry of Big Spring in lights, 
and 20 polnsettias total, 12 
more than last year.

Volunteers are welcome 
to cbme out and help 
wrap trees and string 
lights, Simmons said.

“They can come out one 
hoiu:, two hours, whatev
er,” she said. “They can 
wrap a tree, you know, 
that would help.”

Those wishing to help 
can either go to 
Comanche Trail Park 
Monday or Tuesday and 
find the workers, or call 
Simmons at 263-4607.

Contact Staff, Writer 
Roger Cline at 263-7331 
ext. 232 or by e-mail at 
neu]sdesk@crcom. net

Comanche Trail 
Faattval of Ughta 
Qtaatae’a Schedule

Sunday, 6 to 8 p.m. Lions 
Club; 8 to 10 p.m. Katie 
Cathey, Anetta Roberts, 
Carol^ Hanson, WHma 
Grace

Monday, 6 to 8 p.m. Lions

Club; 8  to 10 p.m. Pete 
Hernandez and wife, Russ 
and Laurie McEwen, David 
and Bonnie Lambert 

Tuesday, 6 to 8 p.m. Lions 
Club; 8  to 10 p.m. Jane 
Jortes, Glynna Mouton 

Wednesday, 6 to 8 p.m. 
Lions Club; 8 to 10 p.m. 
Emma and Stanley Bogard 

Thursday. 6 to 8 p.m.
Lions Club; 8 to 10 p.m.
Bob and Mary Miller. Jack 
Cathey. Homer Tomeriin. ‘ 
Mike Henry

Friday, 6 to 8 p.m. Lions 
Club; 8  to 10 p.m. Jane and 
D.W. Overman, Jeannie 
Husky

Saturday, 6 to 8  p.m. 
Georgia and Jim Newsom, 
Tyler Sheppard; 8  to 10 
p.m. Jane and D.W. 
Overman, Gloria Fedderson 

Sunday, Dec. 22, 6 to 8 
p.m. Sue and Phillip Riddle, 
Cathy Blakeney; 8  to 10

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

J l l  E . M arcy 267-8283^

p.m. Wanda Roman, Jeme 
Burchell

Mortday, Dec. 23, 6 to 8 
p.m. Linda Weaver, Iva Jo 
Hanslik, Judy Thompson; 8 
to 10 p.m. Velma Campbell, 
Frances Rengener, Joyce 
Davis

Tuesday, Dec. 24, 6 to 8  
p.m. Katie Cathey, Carolyn 
Hanson; 8 to 10 p.m. Emma 
Gonzalez, Eula Mae 
McDaniel

Wednesday, Dec. 25, 6 to 
10 p.m. Pat Simmons

Thursday, Dec. 26, 6 to 
10 p.m. Lisa Barber and Big 
Spring Banking Center 
employees
. Friday, Dec. 27, 6 to 8  
p.m. Dean and Jo Ann 
Forrest, Joyce and Carroll 
Choate; 8  to 10 p.m. Nancy 
Raney and Tammy Burrows 
of the Big Spring Heritage 
Museum.

Saturday, Dec. 28, 6 to 8

p.m. Barbara Brumley; 8  to 
10 p.m. Dusty Choate 

Sunday, Dec. 29, 6 to 8  
p.m. Pam Duncan, Linda 
Schaffer, Debbie Val Verde, 
Liz Adamson; 8 to 10 p.m. 
Cliff and Elaine Talbot, Betty 
Gamboa, Billie Penita

Monday, Dec. 30, 6 to 10  
p.m. Jennie Knocke 

Tuesday, Dec. 31, 6 to 8 
p.m. Terrie and Tim 
Blackshear; 8 to 10 p.m. 
Pat Simmons and Tyler 
Sheppard
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16th Annual

Drive 
Through 
Nativity
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DITORIAL
"Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof: or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances."

-F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those o f the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

John A. Moseley
Managing Editor

Hank Borul
Publisher Bill McClellan

News Editor

O ur V iew s

Help a child
have a great
Christmas
There’s just one day left ... one. That’s all 

the time that’s left for Howard 
Countains to help the Herald and the 
Salvation Arm y make sure that no child 
in our community has to experience a 

Christmas without a new toy.
Christmas just isn ’t Christmas without a new 

toy. We all know that. What child doesn’t love 
and want new toys?

Imagine for a moment, however, what 
Christmas to a child with no toys is like.

The Herald and the Salvation Arm y want to 
make sure no child in Big Spring has to have 
that experience this Christmas.

But we need your help.
The Herald is now in the midst, o f a toy drive 

through Monday, asking local r e g e n t s  to bring 
a new unwrapped toy to the newspaper office at 
710 Scurry between 7:30 a.m. and 5 p.m..

On Tuesday, the toys w ill be delivered to the 
Salvation Arm y for distribution.

The Salvation A rm y ’s Angel Trees have 200 
more children on them this year than a year 
ago. and according to Capt. Russ Keeney, those 
angels are m oving o ff the trees at a slower pace 
than they have in recent years.

Help us make sure the Salvation Arm y can 
give every  child in need at least one new toy 
this Christmas.

Let’s all be able to say we did our best to make 
it a joyous holiday season throughout Big 
Spring and Howard County.

How To  C C J N T A C T  Us
The Herald is always interested in our readers’ opin

ions
In order that we might better serve your needs, we 

ofler several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 26,'1-73.31
• By fax at 264-720.5
• By e mail to Publisher Hank Bond at 

publisher^/ crcom.net. Managing Editor John Moseley at 
jmo.seleye; crcom.net or News Editor Bill McClellan at
newsdeskocrcom.net

• By mail at P.O Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

L e t t e r  p o l i c i e s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• L im it your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well 

as a street address for verification  purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and

clarity.
• We reserve the right to lim it publication to 

one letter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a 

telephone number or address w ill not be consid
ered.

• We do not acknowledge receipt o f letters.
• Letters from our circulation area w ill be 

given preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big 

Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. 
They can also be e-mailed to
jmoseleyfa crcom.net or to editor^'bigspringher- 
ald.com

A S m a l l  P rayer
By K. Rae Anderson

Dear Lord, may we see the big picture and work on 
achieving eternity through your word.

Amen

( .V Bond’s Broadcast
By Hank Bond

ig Spring is lucky to 
have people who are 
not only generous but 
also cooperate at levels 

far beyond normal.
John W eeks runs three radio 

stations in this market, David  
Pappajohn and R au l M arquez  
run the fourth radio station 
and that group along with the 
folks here at the newspaper 
make a lot of things happen . .
. and help create excitement.

These gentlemen and 1 have a 
fast and furious bond of agree
ment as competitors. W e are to 
best represent our organiza
tions, however we all know  
that Big Spring is home and 
where we need to dedicate as 
much energy as possible to 
helping make it a better place.

In the past few weeks this 
entire media organization has 
promoted endlessly the many 
good causes in our area.

This goes on year round, with 
the many public events and pri
vate efforts to make this place 
the best place it can be. We 
have all helped raise money for 
United Way, Relay for Life, 
Salvation Arm y and the list is • 
endless. This too includes sup
porting our schools, and the 
many offerings for young and 
old alike in this town.

Big Spring has the opportuni

ty to help even past the norm, 
with the Veteran's Hospital,
Big Spring State Hospital and 
other organization whose direc
tive is to help people.

Nothing is perfect and cer
tainly things can happen as we 
try to make, beg, plead and 
push people to share the good
ness.

W e all work with local minis
terial association in promoting 
the events o f area churches and 
youth groups.

But the reason for this col
umn is to talk about You.

This is specifically directed at 
those who give, and give and 
give. You are the ones who w ill 
never truly be recognized, but 
who make many things possi
ble in our home.

Last week Bob  R u m p ff came 
to me and said there’s only a 
week left can we do a promo
tion to help the Salvation Arm y  
with Toys for Children at 
Christmas?

1 gave him the immediate go 
ahead and we kicked it off 
Monday. In Tuesday’s paper, 
we ran a story on the front 
page. W ithin one hour of publi
cation on my desk was a check 
from an individual asking not 
to be named for $1000. The next 
day a check for $100 arrived  
and on Thursday we received a

check f w ^ o t t i ^  $1000.
Additionally we Iwve a  con

ference room fu ll o f toys and  
gifts for the children.

In our lobby we have an  
Angel Tree for seniors which at 
last count was wiped out on 
Friday morning.

The staff members o f the 
newspaper not only worked to 
help bring in the toys and  
financial gifts, they have also 
volunteered to take Angels, 
young and old, from the trees 
and do the shopping.

I am proud to work with  
these people. I am proud to 
work with the other fine mem
bers o f the media who tireless
ly joined to our drive just as 
they do on everything else we  
all try to do for the community.

The beauty o f this, just as 
with the Christmas parade, is 
that these we do not feel we  
have to do . . .  but these are 
things we want to do.

It is a wonderful season here, 
and we all hope that in some 
small way we have helped oth
ers.

A n d  so, fo r  another w eek , 
thanks and th irty.

Hank Bond is the publisher of the 
Big Spring Herald and can be 
reached at publisher® bigspringher- 
ald.com

A d d r e s s e s
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• OEOROE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL ORAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russeil Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.

KAY M M inr NUtClIltoN  
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-2256605.
• HON. RICK PERRY 
Governor
State Capitoi
Austin, 78701
Phone: 1-800-252-9600.
•  BILL RATUFF 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701 
Phone: 512-463-0001

No defense against biological weapons
f  ■  ^ lere  is a 

■  Biological 
m Weapons 

J L  Convention. Most 
of the signatories want to 
establish a protocol for 
international inspections. 
Guess who blocked it? 
The United
States of 
America.

It is inter 
esting to 
note that 
while 
President 
Bush now 
claims to 
want inspec
tions in Iraq 
to succeed, 
his adminis
tration

C h a r l e y

R e e s e

argued at a recent meet
ing that inspections were 
useless. Take careful 
note of what the U.S. 
spokesman said:

Formal arms-control 
inspections to determine 
biological weapons activi
ties could not be effective 
because the components 
can be found in the 
everyday environment 
and can simultaneously 
have legitimate and ille
gitimate uses. “They 
are,” the United States 
continued, “used for 
many peaceful purposes^ 
such as routine studies

against disease, the cre
ation of vaccines and the 
study of defensive mea
sures against a biological 
attack. Detecting viola
tions is nearly impossi
ble. Proving a violation 
is impossible.”

Let's hope the United 
States remembers its own 
words in addressing the 
situation in Iraq. Saddam 
Hussein should be happy 
to hear that the U n it^  
States admits in an inter
national forum that it 
cannot prove that Iraq or 
any other country is vio
lation of the prohibition 
against biological 
weapons.

The fact is, of course, 
that it is the United 
States that does not wish 
to be inspected. Is that 
because we have our own 
biological weapons pro
grams still being con
ducted clandestinely?
One can only wonder. 
About the only conclu
sion halfway drawn from 
our inept investigation of 
the anthrax attacks is 
that the qnthrax spores 
appear to be of American 
origin.

Despite the baloney 
pouring out of 
Washington these days 
about jpmeland seciurity, 
there really js no defense

against an attack by bio
logical weapons. Reacting 
to an attack is not a 
defense any more than 
cleaning up the mess left 
by an explosion is a 
defense against a bomb 
attack. Nor are vaccines 
a good defense, since it is 
so easy to switch from 
one virus or bacteria to 
another. Also keep in 
mind that most vinises 
are always mutating, and 
that today they can be 
genetically altered to 
resist existing vaccines.

The best hope would be 
inspections in an effort 
to discourage all'coun- 
tries from developing 
these things - not to men
tion, naturally, a broad 
policy to eliminate con
flicts in the world. Every 
act of terror proceeds 
from a political cause. 
Every act of war pro
ceeds from a political 
cause. In my lifetime, the 
United States has done 
damned little to pursue 
peace, except on all-too- 
frequent occasions resort
ing to war. You will 
notice that President 
Bush, in the finest tradi
tion of Orwellian 
newspeak, always pref
aces talk of war with the 
phrase “In the name of 
peace

Bull. You don't make 
peace by making war.

Unless we find ways to 
settle political and eco
nomic disputes without 
resorting to war, our 
grandchildren are going 
to live in a miserable, 
dangerous world, and 
they don't deserve that. 
Americans ought to be 
outraged at incompetent 
leaders around the world 
who are endangering the 
lives and future of all of 
us. The technology of 
death today far exceeds 
the IQ of the political 
leaders who ^ v e  the 
power to unleash it.

It's interesting to note 
that in 1914, a German 
writer predicted that by 
the year 2000 the world 
would be transitioning 
from what he called the 
Age of Money into the 
Age of Caesar. That 
writer was Oswald 
STCngler in his book 
“llie  Decline of the 
West.” He meant the 
West would replace rule 
by money with rule by 
authoritarian leaders, 
and you can see it in 
every democracy in the 
world, including ours: 
the slow slide toward 
authoritarianism. 
Democracy has always 
had a short life span.
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Needed. A few , good 

health proCMekmala.
Rotarians of District 

5790, which includes the 
Big Spring Rotary and 
the-. Greater Big , Spring 
Rotary clubs, are se^Mllg jk 
four medical) and health ‘ 
professionals — doctors, 
nurses, pharmacist, tech
nicians, health care man- 
agers/admlnistratdrs or 
others — to visit-Iteiy in 
May 2003 as part of the 
Group Study Exchange 
<GSE) program o f  The 
Rotary Foundation.

Through tho program, 
teams of professionals 
exchange visits between 
paired areas in dlfibrent 
countries. The awards 
involve'four-week visits, 
during which team mem
bers ! share personal 
knowledge of their own 
country and experience 
the customs, vocations 
and lifestyles of another.

The purixise of a Gr^up 
Study Exchange is to pro
mote international under
standing * and goodwill 
through person-to-person 
contact. Team members 
stay in Rotarian’s homes 
and have the opportunity 
to meet their professional 
counterparts. They will 
a l^ g iv e  presentations to 
Rotary clubs and other 
groups about their home 
country.

The Rotary Foundation 
provides a round-trip 
ticket and local Rotarians 
in the host country pro
vide meals, lodging and 
group travel in their dis
trict. Team members pay 
for personal items. '

For an application, 
please contact C^sar M. 
Caro, GSE chairman, 300 
College ' Drive,
Sweetwater, 79556, or call 
(915)235-7449.

FaltfMilieit, Headkct^;' 
extreiqe flrediiese, a dry 
oougli. jo re  throat, naaal 
oDngaraon ^ and < body 
achMarapommon.

most pe<H>le 
who gat the flu wlU recov
er in one to. ĥ ro weeka. 
some will develop more 
serious complications 
sttch as bronchitis or life- 
' threatening pneumonia. 
Complications are more 
common in people older 
than 65, people with 
chronic medical condi
tions and very young chil
dren.

The flu can aggravate 
chronic medical condi
tions such as asthma or 
heart disease, causing 
potentially 'deadly situa
tions.

An airborne disease^ 
influenza is spread when 
a person who has it 
co u j^ , sneezes or speaks 
and sends flu virus into 
the air. The virus then 
enters the nose, throat or 
lungs of another person 
and begins to multiply, 
using the body’s own cells 
to make more of itself.

Occasionally, flu may be 
spread when a person 
touches a surface that has 
flu virus on it — a door 
handle, telephone or
drinking cup, for instance 
— and then touches his or 
her nose or mouth.

Flu occurs most often in 
“flu season” — between 
November and April each 
year.

The best way to
approach flu season is to 
get a flu shot ^  a preven
tative vaccination which 
is about 75 to 80 percent 
effective in blocking the 
disease. This year, doc
tors are recommending 
that most healthy people 
over the age of six months 
get the vaccine.

“The number one thing 
is the flu,shot,” Bu|Jis

said. *odiar than that,, 
good hind washing tstdi- 
nlques ind avoid crowded 
areas whera people are 
coui^ilng.”

Some  ̂ petmle. such.as 
school teacaers or doc
tors, ;eant-always avoid 
skk people. For them, get
ting the flu shot is extra-

flte Texas Department of 
Hialth OBlce ' la  Big 
Spring, 501 Blrdwell Lane 
Ste. 26B. Shots are avail
able from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. Wednesdays only. 
Shots are $10 and may be 
covered by Medicare or 
Medicaid. Those younger 
than 9 should a^e their

g

M W

o i liquid, avoid alcohol 
and tobacco use and take 
medication to treat the 
symptoms of the flu — 
ibuprofin or aceta
minophen for fever and 
over-the-counter cough 
suppressants or deconges
tants for the appropriate 
symptoms.

Doctors warn against’ 
using aspirin to i^u ce  
the fever from the flu, 
especially with children 
or teenagdrs. Aspirin can 
trigger Reye’s syndrome, 
a potentially fatal condi
tion, in young people who 
have Influenza.

“The symptoms (of

Reye’s) are like a resplrp-
tory infection fo llow ^ k  
about six days by persis
tent vomiting and a 
change in mental status,” 
Burlu said. “It can lead to 
coma, even."

For more Infprmation 
about influenza or ftb 
shots, call the Texas 
Department of Health 
office at 263-9775.

Contact Staff Writer 
Roger Cline at 263-7331 
ext. 232 or by e-mail at 
newsdesk&crcom.net

important, Burks said.
“When they get the flu 

shot, it doesn’t protect 
them fully for about two 
weeks,” she said. “They’l l , 
get some protection right 
away, but the full protec
tion isn’t for about two 
weeks. Usually they’re 
going to miss about two 
weeks of work. That’s 
why most of the major 
corporations insist that 
their employees have the 
flu shot. Also, it can be 
life threatening if they 
have a complicating ill
ness.”

People who should talk 
to their doctor before get
ting a flu shot include:

• People who have a 
severe allergy to hen’s 
eggs.

• People who have had a 
severe reaction to a flu 
shot in the past.

• People who have pre
viously developed
Gulllain-Barre syndrome 
within six weeks of get
ting a flu shot.

Flu shots are available 
for those 9 and plder at

Shroyer Motor Co.’s
S p e c i a l  P r e - O w n e d  S a l e

‘01 GMC 1/2 Ton Crew Cab- 4WD. 
White w/Tan Leather, 6.0 Gas Engine. 1

$27,995

‘01 GMC Crew Cab 3/4 Ton Shortbox -
All Power. 21.000 Miles.

$27,995

‘02 Yukon XL - 2WD, White w/Tan 
Leather, 15,000 Miles, All Power.

$37,995

‘02 GMC Yukon XL Denali • White 
w/Tan Leather, Local 1 Owner.

$39,995

‘00 Cadillac Eldorado Touring Coupe
Diamond White. Ik-ige lx*ather. .lO.iXtO Miles

' $25,995

‘00 Chevrolet Blazer • White, All 
Power.

$15,995

‘98 Jeep Wrangler 4 WD - Auto Trans.T| 
Air, Xtra Clean, Blue In Color

$14,995

“ « 4y%i-1-

‘01 Chev. Silverado Crew Cab 4WD - 
Duramax Diesel Engine, lyeather Int. 
All Power. $29,900

S h r o y e r  M o t o r  C o .
" H o i n e  O f  A l m o s t  P e r f e c t  S e r v i c e '  

4 1 8 - 4 2 4  E .  3 r d  2 6 3 - 7 6 2 5

doctor to receive a vacci
nation.

Flu shots are also avail
able at some area phar
macies.

There is no drug you 
can take to cure the flu, 
although recent advances 
In antiviral medications 
have developed some 
drugs which can reduce 
the length of a flu illness 
if taken within the first 
two days after exposure. 
Ask your doctor about 
these medications.

Otherwise, a person 
should rest, drink plenty

If you love to sing or 
just listen to traditional 

Christmas Carols...

St. Paul Lu:heran hurch
81 () Scurry

invites you to a
Cliristmas Carol Service

Sunday, December 22 
7:00 p.m.

P lease  jo in  us!

B e  A  V l i " t u a l  B e l l r i n g e r
Donate And Spread The Word Online
G ive  the gift of hope this holiday season set up your own 

virtual Red Kettle and start a team today 
Go online and give a gift at

 ̂ * (YVww,ring2help.org)

All donations m ade online will receive $200 in online coupons 
Together we can m ake a difference, this holiday and beyond 

_______Share this card and our web address with family arxi friends

Ji.'

Enter Your tiome or Business
C a te g o rie s : (C irc le  the a jjp ro p ria tc  ca te go ry)

R E S ID E IN T IA L :
A. Religious B. Lights Only C. Original Homemade I). Ollier__________

C O M M E R C IA L :
A. Show Windows B. Inside Display C. Lights Only I). Olher_

IN O IM - J U D G E D  E N T R Y :
a. Residential B. Commert iai

J U D G IN G  w ill  b e  D e c e m b e r  1 9 .
Inside judging begins mid-afternoon; all others 

will begin after dark.

Winners will receive media recognition 
ALL entries will be listed as places to go and

lights to see.

NAME:

ADDRESS:

PHONE NO.: CATEGORY:

Entries  m ust be re tu rn ed  to the 
B ig S p rin g  Area C h a m b e r o f C o m m e rce  

P.O. B ox 1391 o r 2 I 5 W. 3rd

B y D e c e m b e r 18 , 2 0 0 2 , 5 :0 0  p .m .

Sp>onsored by:
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 

Big Spring Herald 
RB5T/KBTS

Spade and Hoe Garden Club 
KBYQ
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Smitfafield
tm iiim  .

G o rd o n

in, Limit-2
an additional $10 purchase

' Premium Butt Portion Ham 
$1.17  lb., ffnWt-2

•*'*«*-r*A*(t>.
9; ^

16 01 > regular or tt

H-E-B
Fully Cooked 
Oven or Honey 
Roasted lUrkey

"n£^l^ulfy0oohedC4unSt^Tuftm^$L99ax 
H€SFuHy Cooked Smokad lOrtmy, $1jB9  ft.

H I 
Fresh
or F̂ resh \ 

li Seasoned i 
Hiikeys

BT^ Fdn iftl
; i ? l R o a s l

from the bakery from the deli

Hill Country 
Fare

ea. Shrimp Ring
10 oz. cntr., frozen

Hill Cnuntry Fare Shrimp Ring. 16 oz. cntr, frozen, $7.99 ea. 
Hill Country Fare Shrimp Ring. 40 oz. cntr, frozen, $19.99 ea.

extra
sweet
taste!

¥

Coffee Cake

M Rings
25 oz.. Ch(Choose from: 
German chocolate, 
pineapple cheese, 
apple, strawberry 
or almond

1 Includes:
• 1 0 - 1 2  lb. turkey
• 3 R?s. dressing
• 30 oz. of gravy

serves 6 - 8

I /nc/udesjiho’
\Fr6sh WE-Bifully Cookt
4 Ibs'iOfcstt/flIng,
7 Uj&vof^ma$hed potat 
^Iba^yegetdbles, 24  o; 
1 Ibotranbetry relish, 
s iVes S 310, $39.99

8 ct., choose from: 
white or maple iced

H-E'B 
Good lb  Go! 
Side Dishes

Del Monte 
Gold
Pineapple $199

I  Muffins■ ea. 3 ct.
I  assorted varieties

w N liM K

2 lb. cntr., Choose from: 
cornbread stuffing, 
bread stuffing, 
green bean casserole, 
gl^ized sweet potatoes 
or tanwle casserole 
mIcrowBveable/oven safe

I >H<£iB1iDad1bOol1lle0liediPotetoas,Hb.imtr.(or 
TutkitriOm gf, se  os. on tr,, tS M  ea. with SOi d/f ln-ekm ̂  
MMHoodflb^iOnmbeny Onmae fMklt, hlb.'cntr..

w m
[-E-B

(does not incl^ie 6.8 hz: iassortmeni
«vheii y<
H-E-B
Good toOel Dipt

^Hces Good ScHdav Dooemie* IE r*r‘i; "^uesdav E‘ec;ent»o’ 2-  2'.'22
A :  Villi ' B i t  S p ’' i t i i  tirif I I  B t i r * : : I M i: r> I I I t

V.' f* : I I t • ll (1.
v-m . -  1
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16 (X. pKg^ Regular or thick
B acoii

Cooked

icr^ Pijnliki 
Roast

Bhm/y U M m .

tli

T K . r . i n i  v , ' . ' ^

H-E-B 
Soft Drinks
3 L btl., 
regular or diet

Tbstitos
12-13.5 oz. bag 
assorted varieties

« • • k .

Fall Creek 
Wine
750 ml btl.
Chenin Blanc, 

ranite B li^ h  
r w h ite  Zinfandel

TUCohollc be\mrages may 
not be available at all stores.

b u y
H-E-B Spiral Sliced 
Bone-In H alf Ham  
or H-E-B 
Pit Smoked 
Bone-In H alf Ham

and up
Poinsettias
6 in. pot

these

\
1 /nc/ude«i>\'v)'
\FrBsh WE-B'rFully Cooked Turkey, 
4 fb8 'î f(sttffling,
7 It&^fytna^hed potatoes, 
^Uxk^yegetdbles, 24 oz. gravy,
1 Ibotranb&try relish, 
s rVBs 8 310, $39.Std ea.

P n - »Q p y
hE-BpeftC

s not inclife 8.8 br, (assortment),
len y
E-B

ers

Dips

'hnstmas 
 ̂ Colors 
Bouquet

X

with irvstore coupons

* Fresh Eroress 
Baby Spmaxdi IHo
6 oz. pkg.

•H-E-B
Creamy Creations' 
Premium Ice Cream
1/2 gal. ctn., assorted varieties

• Apple Pie
8 inch from the bakery
alternate item available in non-bakery stores

* H-E -B 
Soft Drinks
12 pk., 12 oz. cans 
regular or diet

• H-E-B
Harvest Moon 
Maraschino 
Cherries
10 oz. jar

♦ ‘ h

<1̂ i
fc j.

«

a
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Those who
By ROQER CUHE
Staff Writer

They keep our streets, 
businesses and homes 
safe 365 days a year and 
they were busy doing that 
even as they feasted, par
tied) and handed out 
awards Friday evening at 
Howard College’s Cactus 
Room.

The event was the Big 
Spring Police
Department’s annual 
Police Banquet, and about 
200 people crowded the 
Cactus Room, spilling 
over into the Student 
Union Building’s cafete
ria.

After feasting on roast 
turkey, ham, stuffing and 
mashed potatoes with all 
the holiday fixings, the 
officers and guests pre
sent heard a short 
keynote address by Big 
Spring Herald publisher 
Hank Bond and presented 
awards to outstanding 
officers, supervisors and 
citizens.

“Coming together like 
we have tonight, it ’s 
heartwarming and it 
means something spe
cial,” said Police Chief 
Lonnie Smith.

Charitable drives
Several area organiza

tions are holding charita
ble drives to benefit those 
in need. The following is a 
list of drives:

•  Fraternal Order o f Eagles, 
703  W. Third SC, canned food 
drive through Monday. Bring 
non-perishable foods and per
sonal hygiene products to the 
Lodge. Food w ill be taken to 
Isaiah 58  to  be d is tribu ted  to 
needy fo lks  who live in 
Howard County.

• Child Protective Services' 
Giving Tree, W ells Fargo, 4 0 0  
Main S treet, through 
Thursday, Dec. 19. The tree 
conta ins C hristm as wish lis ts  
of around 5 0  area children 
under the  services of 
C hildren 's Protective Services.

• M artin County Com m unity 
Fund, 4 0 0  N. Theresa St., 
S tanton, 8  a.m . to  5 p.m.

food and toy drive through 
Dec. 21 . The MCCF supplies 
Christm as food (turkeys' or 
hams) to more than 2 0 0  fam i
lies and toys to more than 
1(X) children in M artin ’
County. Food pantry operates 
year round. Cash contribu
tions are needed.

• Big Spring Herald toy 
drive, 710  Scurry through 
Monday. Bring a new 
unwrapped toy to the newspa
per office between 7 :30  a.m. 

•and 5 p.m. On Tuesday, the 
toys will be delivered to  the 
Salvation Army for d is tribu
tion.

If  you would like your 
organizati^fflo on the list, 
contact Lyndel Moody at 
263-7331, ext. 234. or e mail 
at newsdeskiiicrcom. net

IN^ALL''RAiNCAi^^^
II  standard or custom -made sizes. 

g Keep out the ram . Irirris, squirre ls 
111 and other debris from vour fire|)lace
> WP:SELLGAS LOGS and .
S  PERFORM CHIMNEY SWEEP,^

.See our ad on page 202 of 8BC' __  ̂ •••

: B i l l ' s  F IR E R lA C e  ~ l
^  682-5157 ^^^^684-6089

I I » » ^

Men's Tekno Crepe 
Full Quill Ostrich Ropers

7 .
Layaways
Available

(lift Certificates 
In Any Amount

■ B O O T S

Men S, Women's 
Full Quill 

Ostfleh Ropers

Men's 
Tekno Crepe 
Belly Ostfieh\ 

Ropers

891 East 1-20 Colorado C i t^  
800-29BOOTS I 

Open Mon -Sat 8:30 - 6: 
yoodsboots.com

EHTEnDED WURS 
TSUnDftV 7 -  5

:00.

L o c a l mSSSL
■i?'

•sw”?■■SF .-a.'.

Smith’s secretary Ann 
Reid was named Civilian 
Employee of the Year. 
Patrol Lt. Bob Fitzgibbons 
was named Supervisor of 
the Year and Cpl. Phil 
Whitten was named 
Ofpcer of the Year. The 
three received plaques. 
Reid received a $100 sav
ings bond, while 
Fitzgibbons and Whitten 
received firearms.

Janie Edwards was on 
' hand <o present the annu
al award named in memo
ry of her husband, former 
Big Spring Police Chief 
Jerry G. Edwards, who 
died while in the position.

“ Every year it’s my 
honor to present the 
annual Jerry G. Edwards 
award,” she said. “Every 
year I read through the 
nominations and pick 
who is going to represent 
what 1 think this award’s 
about. So I have to reflect 
on Jerry every year, and 
though sometimes it’s 
painful, it also gives me 
an opportunity to think 
about him and his rela
tionship with this depart
ment. I just want to say 
that he represents hon
esty and integrity.

courage, he had a great 
sense of humor.”

This year Edwards pre
sented the award to Lt. 
Terry Chamness, who 
pulls double-duty as the 
Howard County emer
gency preparedness coor

dinator and who was 
nominated siq;>arately by 
two fellow officers.

Commendations were 
presented to longtime 
Citizens Police Academy 
volunteers Jack and Mary 
Lou Havisham; to

Identification Technician 
Wayne Jones for helping 
a local mother financially 
after a burglary left her in 
need lofaasiathnce^ to. 
Detective Jim Ridm* for 
training assistance in 
connection ‘ with the

i t '
Supervisor of the  
Year Patrol U . Bob

.M' ';?1

k ' pistol from Police 
CMof Lotmie Smith a t

honored wore Officer 
o fth e  Year Cpl. Phil 
W hitten and Civilian 
Employee of the Year 
Ann Raid. Lt. Terry 
Chamness received 
the Jerry Q. Edwards 
award from Edwards’ 
widow Janie, and 
Jack and Mary Lou 
Havisham, Wayne 
Jones, Detective Jim 
Rider, Officers Chris 
Mahurtn ami George 
ONver and Bob Moore 
received commenda
tions during the > 
event.

HCMALO photo/NoSw CUM

Lennon- Lane 
invesdsatirm; to omcers 
Qiria*  ̂Maburhi f|id 
Oeoras OHvmr, whole 
quick thinking savail 
U& of a nsmtally'uQStalM 
num who set himself <m 
O K  in Novamber; and to 
idbntiflcatifm Technldian 
Bob Mocnre ior. undertak
ing numerous volunteer 
projects for the police 
depeutment

In his keynote s i^ch . 
Bond spoke the relation
ship between police and 
media.

“You have to deal a iot  
of times with folks Who 
have just made a momen
tary mistake, a spe^er, 
someone who made a 
push for a red light,” he

See POUCE, Page 9A
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SUNDAYSPECIAL
A N Y  2 R tlG U LA R  

FO O T L O N G  
S A N D W IC H E S  

$ 0 9 9

NO COUPON NECESSARY

.SUBLUnV'
10th & GREGG ONLY 
267-SUBS (267-7827)
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Angelo State has several fully 
accredited programs for 
nurses and non-nurses.

Registered Nurse in 24 months 
(no previous college required)

LVN to RN*in 18 nronths 

For RNs, O nline BSN in 18 mo

Advance practice master's 
degree

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Inq u ire  no w  . ib u a t 
spring  .idm iss ion in  
J n n u jry ' j

' ARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE, INC.
LUMf« HM otum  MONO sumiH tmMMCt t  HJcmoMca

Department of Nursing 
Angek) Stele Univeritly 
Box 10902 ASU Station 
Sen Angelo. TX 76909
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a month for the first 3 months

U n l i m i t e d  PCS Vision*
Email. Web. Access to screen savers, games and more. 

U  n l i m i t B C l  Night & Weekend Minutes 

300 Anytime Minutes

After 3 months pay just $40 a month.

Nationwide Long Distance included. 
Every minute, every day. Call to anywhere in the us from anywhere 

on our enhanced Sprint Nationwide PCS Networlt. reaching more than 230 million people.

|C iD ® ) O j  
lO I iD X  
| ( S ( « D C

S a v e

On Vision-enabled PCS Phones 
with fu ll-co lo r screens.

Get a $50 mail-in rebate on select PCS Phones. 
Rebate terms vary based on credit history. 
Activation of new line of service required.

Cleariy, the phone to give or get.

ih
Messaging PCS Busineu 

Connection^
Games R«0eri

Sprint

Sprint Storer
TlmPCSCmmr

To order your phone with free delivery;
www.sprintpcs.com

1-800-4M-4PCS

MIDLAND
Midland Plaza 
Next to Mervyn's 
(915) 520-3444

ODESSA
Santa Fe Shopping Center 
3952 East 42nd Street 
(915)550-9333

HOUDAY STORE HOIfflS
Mon - Set 10a • 8p 
Sun: Noon - 6p

PCS BUSINESS SALES:
(915)352-0030

^  The Sprint Store At 
^RaaffoShiKfc.

Service Plee: Subject to credit $150 early termination fee and nonrafundable $34.99 phone activation fee apply. Depending on credit: (a) select Affiliate marliets may require an initial 
< ; J M .,.., : . ^  pQj jnpiyj, g, |nciu()e(j niinutes are notprepayment for services, and (b| a deposit tgay apply Voice usage rounded to next whole minute 

made while roaming off our networlr. whether local or long-distance. Roemtng calls are charged f,  . ).50 per minute and. if applicable, an additioiial S0.2S par minute for long
y itien  Sanricet: Urilimited PCS Vision offer is lirnited to PCS Phones and is not a v a ils ^  with any device as a nwdem. Picture sarvica reqiitret a compatibit Vision-enatilad PCS

lor calls 
istanca PCS

Phone and (^mera Not available while roaming off ttw enhanced Sprint Nationwide PCS Nfliwotli Certain PCS Vision Sarvicas (a g . Games. Rmgws and Scfiaan Savers) contain mostfy
isw ptpremium co/ltent available lor an additional charge, 

qualify if account is kept active lor 60 ci 
12/31/02, with activation by 1/14/03 on 
notice May not be combinable with other offers. Rastrictians apply. 
Sprint Communications Company L P All other tradenwrks are property

tional charge. R a b M  Customers with a preferred Sprint Credit Rating qualify if account 
ontacutiMS days attar first invoice date and is not in arrears at the and of this pariod Raqu 
>n a pcs Conaumer Service Plan with a new PCS Phone Number Rebate cannot exceed pu

active lor 30 conaocutive days Other custoatort 
Rtquirts purchast of a naW PCS Pliona belwatn 11/1 AS and
J purchasa price of phone Offers subject to chsnge without 

ght <>2002 Sprint Spoctrum LP, AH rigftts reserved. Sprim, PCs Vision and the diamond logo are traoimatla of
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Christ, their flight into 

Egypt following King 
Hsrrod's i»t>claination o i 
tine murder of first bom  
sons, .the cruciflxioik, his 
resurrection and ascen
sion into heaven.

Premiering in 1987 widi 
seven scenes, the drive 
through nativity has 
grown to become one of 
the area's m6st populim 
holiday activities.

Each o f the 17 scenes 
has been carehilly paint
ed and decorated to 
authentically represent 
the ancient buildings and 
places o f years gone by. A  
trail o f luminary leads 
motorists through the 
various displays.

Volunteers hand out 
professionally produced 
compact discs and cas
sette tapes in both 
Spanish and English to 
place in motorists’ car 
stereo systems which 
describe the story o f each 
scene.

The production is best 
approached from the 
west on Martin Luther 
King Boulevard and then 
by turning south onto 
Lancaster.

Admission is free 
though donations are 
accepted at the end of the 
tour. Financial contribu
tions make it possible to 
continue the nativity 
each year.

The event runs from 
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p,m. and 
takes about 15 to 20 min
utes to drive through.

minute drive. The effort 
was prompted because of 
need. There were 200 
more applicants for toys 
this year than the previ
ous year.

As early as Tuesday 
afternoon, toys began 
appearing at the Herald 
and over the next several 
days, donors walked in 
with checks — and not 
small amounts, either. 
Herald employees were 
more than happy to “ go 
shopping” for the chil
dren.

Keeney said toys will be 
accepted at the Herald 
office, 710 Scurry, pr the 
Salvation Army, 811 W. 
Fifth, through Monday — 
and even later.

“We’re actually getting 
them together right now 
and we’ll keep doing that. 
But if  someone is run
ning a little late we are' 
certainly going to accept 
their gift. We don’t want 
to turn away any child,” 
he said.

The Salvation Army 
plans to deliver the toys 
on Wednesday.

Contact News Editor 
Bill McClellan at 263-7331 
ext. 235 or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom. net

HERALD ptmto/RogM CUn.
Big Spring Herald publisher Hank Bond emphasizes a point In his keynote address Friday 
night at the Big Spring Police Department Banquet. Bond spoke about the relationship 
between the media and police.

PO LICE
Continued from Page 8A

said. “ I know you have 
DUIs and you have far 
more serious crimes. But 
everyone I ’ve ever 
encountered in this busi
ness, I have no reason to 
ever believe you would 
do anything to hurt any
body in this city.”

Bond made a promise

to the officers present.
“We’re not looking to 

incite, we’re looking to 
report what’s right,” he 
said. “ I can assure you 
that our newspaper will 
never report, as long as I 
am publisher, something 
that is untrue about the 
police, or about the fire 
department or about 
emergency personnel. If 
it happens it will be 
because we got snook

ered.”
Santa Claus put in an 

appearance, delivering 
presents to the young
sters present, and the 
Howard College Night 
Hawk Jazz Band provid
ed entertainment for the 
evening’s festivities.

Contact Staff Writer 
Roger Cline at 263-7331 
ext. 232 or by e mail at 
newsdesk@crcom.net
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O L D  M I L L
T R A D E  DAYS

Post, Texas

D e c . 13 th  -  
D e c . 1 5 th
Friday, Saturday, & Sunday

Get a head start on holiday 
shopping. Great g if t  ideas at 

great Christm as values!!!

•Music Performances 

Rendition Cortet
Saturday 1̂ -12

The best gas leak 
detector is jtm .

You were born with the best equipment for 
delecting a natural gas pipeline emergency—your 

eyes, cars and nose.

J O B
Y o u r  E yesY o u r  N o s e

Unusual aromas 
around your property 
. resemMing rotten 
eggs, skunk or sulfur 

could indicate a 
natural gas leak.

I
Y o u r  E a rs

Don't ignore a shriii 
hissing, blowing or 

roaring noise uq your 
property All of these 
could be signals of a 
high-pressure natural 

gas emergency

Visible warning signs 
of a gas emergem y 

include waler or dirt 
blowing III the air. 

discoloration of 
segetalion or 

enntinuoa'i bubbling 
from standing water

Take the Time to Call.
if you discover any or all of these warning signs, leave the area iiiiniediatrlv Do not operate nmlor vehnk-s or 

equipment nearby, and foregi) any activity that could generate a spark Yon should ininiediatelv loniait your knal 

emergency autlmrities and ONEOK WesTex Transmission at 1 ■800-562 5879, or th»' operator of the pipeliiK'

By using your built-in detection devices, 

you can prevent any disasters associated 

with random natural gas pipeline leaks

=  ̂  O neok W esTex 
Transmission

★  ★  ★  Small Pickups ★  ★  ★
1999 Ford Ranger Supercab XIB - Red, 4 cyl., 5 
speed, air, local one owner w/22,000 miles.

M ^ r o l e t  SIO L.S. - Tan, 4 cyl.^P 
only 21,000 miles.
Was $10.995 NOW 88.995
1999 Dodge Dakota P/U - White, 4 cyl., 5 speed, 
local one owner w/39,000 miles.
Was $8.995 NOWS7.995
1997 Chevrolet SlO Ext. Cab LS - Red, 4 cyl., auto
matic, air.
Was^.995 — -  0 ^  NOW 87.995
1996 Nissan R e ^ B a ^ ^ e L  * ® e d ,  air, one owner 
w/52,000 miles.
Was S6.995 NOW 85.995

★  ★  ★  1/2 Ton Pickups ★  ★  ★
2001 Ford Supercrew Lariat 4X4 - Red/tan, tan 
leather, all power, one owner.
Was 826.995 NOW >2S.99S
2001 Ford F I50 Supercrew XLT- White/tan, local 
one owner w/23,000 miles.
Was 124.995 NQWtMxMg
2001 Ford F 1 5 D S iu tfc rM %  Lariat- Blue/tan, 
leather, all p o w ^ B ^ » >  loKlMine owner w/30,000 
mUes
Was 124.995 NOW 823.995

2000 Ford F150 Supercab XLT - White/tan, V-8, all 
power, 41,000 miles
Was S18.995 NOW $16.995
1999 Ford F150 S/C XLT - Maroon, 5.4 V-8, all 
power, really nice truck.
Was $14.995 NOW $13.995
1997 Dodge D150 Club Cab Sit - Silver, leather, all 
power, locally owned w742,000 miles.
Was $13.995 NOW $12x9a5
1996 Chevrolet C1500 Sportside - Red, V-6.
Was $9.995 _  NOW $8.995

1996 C h ev ro iO p ^ M a ^ W ^ y , good work truck. 
Was $4.995 NOW $3.995
1994 Ford F150 Supercab XL - Green/tan, 6 cyl., 
air, manual shift.
Was $10.995 NOW $7.995

★  ★  ★  3/4 & 1 Tons ★  ★  ★
2000 Chevrolet C3500 Crew Cab L.S. 4X4 - Green, 
3500-8, only 33,000 miles.
Was $25.995 NOW $21.995

★  ★
2000 Ford CoBf 
Was 810.996

★  P r o g r a m j ^ s

'S O ll*D
___  ir -k -k
power, 25,000 miles

NOW 89.995

k  k  -k SUV’s k  k  k
2002 Ford Explorer Sport Trac XLT-Red/silver, all 
power, local one owner w/18,000 miles 
Was $22.995 NOW $21.995
2001 Chevrolet Tahoe L.S. - Pewter, cloth, all 
power, local one owner w/30,000 miles.
Was $28.995 NOW $27.995
2001 Ford Excursion XLT Powerstroke Diesel- 
Blue, loaded, one owner w/30,250 miles 
Was $28.995 NOW $27.995
2001 Chrysler PT Cruiser - Silver, loaded, local one 
owner w/31,900 miles.
Was $18.995 NOW $17.995
2000 Dodge Durango SLT-Green. tan, leather, all 
power, local one owner w/33,000 miles 
Was $18.995 NOW $17.995
1999 Chevrolet Suburban C1500 LT - Tan w/matching leather. 
Was $18.995 NOW $16.995
1999 Toyota RAV 4 4-Dr. - Black, all power, 45.000 miles. 
Was $15.995 NO-Wiia.995
1998 Chevrolet Suburban LT 4x4- White/tan. 
leather, all power, one owner
Was $18.995 NOW  $17.995
1995 Nissan Pathfinder - Red, extra clean.
Was $6.995 NOW  $5.gS5
1993 Ford Explorer XLT 4X4 - Red/silver, all power.

NOW $6.995

B o b  B r o c k  F o r d  L i n c o l n  M e r c u r y  N i s s a n
.TOO W . II h S t .

mailto:newsdesk@crcom.net
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McKinney Survivor
By BETH ANDERSON
Special to the Herald

First, there were the 
ants. The thought o f eat
ing the crawling critters 
didn't exactly thrill 
Jenny, but she took one 
long look at her husband, 
Jake, and scarfed them 
down.

Then came the water 
beetle. Forget about 
everything being bigger 
in Texas, because this 
Taiwanese varmint was 
the biggest cockroach 
she'd ever seen. But she 
ate it, along with the 
squirming grub worms. 
She choked down a boiled 
tarantula, and was chew
ing up and working hard 
to swallow a boiled scor
pion when her time ran 
out.

For all her trouble, all 
Jenny Billingsley got was 
a heaving stomach and a 
brief glimpse of her hus
band and Survivor contes
tant, Jake Billingsley of 
McKinney.

The Billingsleys' «had 
been apart for more than 
30 days when Jenny was 
given the opportunity to 
spend 24 hours with Jake 
as an honorary member 
of Chuay Jai on the 
remote island in Taiwan. 
All she had to do was eat 
bugs. Lots of bugs. Big 
bugs, little bugs, and real
ly, really squirmy bugs.

“Can you believe she 
did that?” a still incredu
lous Billingsley said in a 
phone interview Monday. 
Billingsley, who was 
voted off last week and 
was the last remaining 
member of the former 
Sook Jai tribe sat with his 
fellow Survivor cast 
mates, watching their 
loved ones vie for the 
opportunity to spend time 
w i t j j j ^ m .

h i

■’ <■ 
V

“I respected 
everyone's 
opinions, and 
was respectful 
of everyone. The 
whole thing just 
kind of played out.”

^  \

Jake BiMingsley, 
Survivor contestant

“ 1 can't believe she did 
that,” Billingsley, a 
McKinney land broker, 
said. “ I sat there watch
ing her, thinking, who is 
this woman in my wife's 
body?”

Needless to say, if 
Billingsley ever wondered 
just how much his wife 
loved him, watching her 
gag down half the bugs in 
Taiwan certainly put that 
thought to rest.

“She loves me a lot," 
Billingsley said, “but it's 
one of those mutual deals. 
I love her a lot, tco.”

While the two have been 
married for many years 
and the time spent apart 
was hard, Billingsley 
said, but he felt that nei
ther one of them got the 
bad end of the deal.

“She was at home, exciL 
ed for me,” he explained. 
“ I was there, excited to be 
there and knowing that 
she was excited, too.”

In the past, some 
Survivor castaways have 
complained that the edit
ing of the show made 
their portrayals less than 
accurate. However, 
Billingsley felt that in 
this season, what the 
viewer saw was fairly 
accurate.

“They pomayed every
body just tOB way they

NOTICE OF PROPOSED INCREASE IN 
SERVICE CHARGES

On Decwnberb. 2002 Atmos Knernv filed ,t Statement o( Intent to 
change its service charKcs with the Railroad Commission of 
Texas and each incorporated city listed helow The proposed 
changes will take effect no sooner than .15 days after filing 
The proposed increase will not effect the Company's other gas 
rate schedules. The change will apply to Residential. 
Commercial. Small Industrial, and Puhlic Authority ciistomers 
The Company proposes the follow ing increa.sed service charges;

D uring
Business A fle t,'
Hours H ours

Turn on new service with meter set 
Turn on service (shut in test ri-rpiirerti 
Turn on service (meter lead only required) 
Reconnect delinquent service or service 
temporarily off at customer s request 

Miscellaneous service calls

$.52 00 
$23 00 
$1,500 
$3700

$4HOO 
$35 25 
$22 50 
$56.25

$11 25 $1 6  8.M

The proposed service charge changes are expected to increase 
the Company’s annual revenues hy approximately 4"., and there 
fore do not constitute a "major change". The proposed changes 
could affect approximately 215,000 gas customers in the following 
communjtles and surrounding rural areas:

Abernathy 
Amherst 
Anton
Big Spring
Bovina
Brownfield
Buffalo Springs Lake
Canyon
Coahoma
Crosbyton
DImmitt
Earth
Edmonson
Floydada
Forsan
Friona
Hale Center
Happy
Hart
Hereford
Idalou
Kress
Lake Tanglewood

Lamesa Quitaque
Levelland Ralls
LlttleField Ransom Canyon
Lockney Ropesville
Lorenzo Seagraves
Los Ybanez Seminole
Lubbock Shallowater
Maadow Silverton
Midland Smyer
Mulaehoe Springlake
Nazareth Stanton
New Deal Sudan
New Home Tahoka
Odessa TImbercreek
O’Donnell Canyon
Olton Tulla
Opdyke West Turkey
Palisades Vega
Pempa Wellman
Panhandle Wilson
Petersburg WoHforth
Plainview
Post

‘ Unincorporated Southland. Welch, W hitharall

Copies of the filing are available at the Atmos Energy Office a t 
5110 80th, LubbcKk, TX 78408-1 121 or a local Atmos Energy 
Office neare.st to you Affected persons whose gas rzrtes are sub
ject to the original jurisdiction bf the Railroad Commission may 
file in writing comments or a protest concerning the propo.sed 
changes with the Docket Services Section of the Legal Division. 
Railroad Commission of Texas, P.O. Box 12967, Capitol Station. 
Austin, Texas 7871 1-2967, at any time within 30 days follovving 
tfie -date on which the change would or has become effective.

Amosenergy

were,” he said, adding 
that the game was “hard 
and tough,” and that 
nobody knew what would 
be done with thesfootage 
the crew taped.

“We didn't know what 
was gonna happen until

you guys did,” he said. 
“For instance, last night, 
I had no idea about some 
of the behind the scenes 
stuff, like the fact that 
they were calling me 
‘Jake the Snake.'”

“It was kind of fUn to 
watch that,” he said, 
chuckling.

In Episode one, 
Billingsley was given the 
job of picking the tribe 
members for Sook Jai. 
Some perceived this to 
mean that Billingsley was 
also the leader of the 
tribe, something he says 
he purposely shied away 
from.

“There were eight dif
ferent individuals with 
eight different thoughts.” 
he said. “̂ I respected 
everyone's opinions, and

was respectful of every
one. The whole thing just 
kind of played out.” 

lingsley TeBillingsley his age 
— 61 — and experience 
played a factor in his 
longevity in the game. “I 
was twice the age of the 
oldest person on my 
team,” he said. 
“Everything in my life — 
the way I do my business, 
the way I treat people, all 
of that was shown on the 
show.

“I caught it from some 
people who thought I 
should have taken more 
of a leadership role in the 
tribe,” he added. “But I 
didn't want to do that. I've 
seen what happens to 
those that do — they get 
voted off.”

Billingsley said he

believed that his strategy 
is what h a lp ^  him  
remain' vOn the 
longer t lp h  the r e s t o ^ ^ ' 
former ttlbe mates. , ' i .

“I'm pretty laid back»T 
he said. *I was really d ^  
appointed that I didht 
win. but I en joy^  
myself."

When asked if he would 
recommend trying out for 
Survivor, Billingsley said. 
'Oh my goodness — I'd 
like to try out for the next 
one. Even though I didn't 
win the million dollars, I 
feel like I won. It was the 
experience of a lifetime.”

Beth Anderson is tfie 
assistant editor o f the 
McKinney Courier-Gdzette.
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Your Hometown Merchants 
Are Ready For ChristmasI

Did yoli know that every shopping dol
lar you spend at home comes back to 

you in the form of better schools, 
improved roads and community 

programs? Your local merchants often 
offer the same merchandise at lower 
prices without all the hassles. Shop 
smart and support your hometown 

this holiday season.

Cornell Companlee, Inc. 
People Changing People

CORNELL

1701 Apron Drive
Big Spring, Texas 79720
915-2644)060 Ext. 201/Fax 915-267-6522
Mobile 915-557-7133
mweaver@>comellcoinpanles.coni
www.comellcoinpanle8.coin

F e d

2204 Gregg

B ig  S p r i n g

VERNIVIENT 
MPLOYEES
lE RAL C r e d i t  U n i o n

263-1369
_____________________________N C U A

1|<I I lU

k miYou)

F irst
n . in K  o f  V 'Jc'.t T i ’ x . i s

MEMBER FDK

215 W .  3rd 915-263-7641
www.bigspringtx.com

Better Quality Better Prices
Try Big Spring

Better Service

Shop Big Spring first! 
1801 East FM 700

City O f

B ig Spring
Merry Christmas

Have A Happy Hew Year
A  G ood  P e ace ,  

w ith  g rea t earv ica  
and a  friendly em lle.

24 Hour Voice Service

NCUA . 2IS4-2644

THE  
STATE 
NATIO NAL  
BANK
Big Spring, Texas

264-2100
Internet Banking • Master Money & ATM Crds

XPRESS Banking 263-4500 
www.statenb.com Member FDIC

B ig  Spring  
Independent 

School District
We Need Your Support

The Big Spring Herald
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moves into Hooptown semis
M M W N H A ^ ^

“ ** * j ^

Lady l aHMoes 
FHday nigM, 8»47.

Stanton, SCI
<*• ' * ' ’■ •T ’A^'" I erne.  • .  ^  f- ■’'■ ‘Wt-.

Ifcedal to the Herald 
BTAtITON — Can you say 

lBtB)3se?
‘m at’s exactly what the 

tlMaikai Lady Bufiaioe^ were 
M d a y  nigh| and as a result 

t o i ^  the Wink Lady 
Wildcats into 16 second'half 
turnovers. They used that 
momentum to pull out a 58-47 
victory in the second roimd of 
the Hooptown Classic in 
8tanton.->

*We like to'lilQHiiaQd our hus-

f?.

tie on the press was one of the 
keys,” said Stanton head coach 
Tim Van Hecke. That and the 
discipline we showed on 
offebse. We had a real good 
team effort.*

With the win. Stanton 
advanced to the tournament 
semifinals Saturday morning. 
They were slated to face the 
Sterling City Lady Eagles in the 
third round. Borden Co. and 
Midland Christian squared off 
in the other Hooptown 
matchup.

Stanton rolled out to a 5-point

lead at the half thanks to the 
heroics of Headieir Washington. 
She scored eight first half 
points and helped the Lady 
Buffs take a 30-25 lead into the 
locker room.

Washington ended the night 
with 15 points and four blocked 
shots.

The Lady Buffs padded their 
lead even more in the third. 
They staged a 15-8 run in the 
frame and carried a 45-33 cush
ion into the final period.

Kristi Bridges was the insti
gator on offense for Stanton.

She continually pushed the hall 
up court and kept the Lady 
Wildcats on their heels.

Ashley Newell played havoc 
with the Wink offensive game 
with a solid performance in the 
middle. Her post play forced 
Wink to collapse inside and left 
the Lady Buffs open on the 
perimeter all night.

Among the players benefit- 
ting from Newell’s inside attack 
were Kaylq Cook, Shelby Hays 
and Am l^r Langford. The three 
hit 4-of-9 from beyond the 3- 

See HOOPS, Page 13A

Hoop semis
By TO M m Y W ELLS
Sports Editor

STANTON -  Who said 
miracles don’t happen? 
Not the Eldorado Eagles.

Eldorado’s Trey Chavez 
put back his “own miss 
with nine seconds left 
and then watched on as 
J.L. Mankin partially 
blocked a last-second shot 
to give the Eagles a stun
ning 55-54 come-fi*om- 
behind win over the 
Borden Co. Coyotes at ttie 
Hooptown Classic.

Chavez’s offensive put- 
back gave Eldorado its 
first lead of the game 
since the 3:03 mark of the 
first quarter and pro- 
peUed the Eagles i j ^  th^ 
tournament rtnilflnpls,

Robert Lee

fYom the wlnli as the 
buzzer sounded, sending 
the game Into the finm 
ftame with the Coyotes 
owning a 45-37 lead.

The Eagles quickly cut 
Borden Co.’s lead to 45-42 
in the first 1:15 of the 
fourth. Jordan Fay 
opened the fourth period 
of play with a 3-pointer. 
Less than 20 seconds 
later, Bobby Phillips hit 
both end of a one-and-one 
opportunity from the free 
throw line to pull 
Eldorado to within three.

Eldorado senior Phillip 
Martinez cut the BC lead 
to 1, at 52-51, with 3:26 left 
to play W  coming away 
w i^  a s t ^  in* the fTont- 

IrtYaHtf golhg coast-to-|
^ a ip ^ lh e  ^
Steers on Saturda

The winner of the 
Eldorado-Robert Lee 
advanced to the tourna
ment finals against either 
Midland Christian or 
Greenwood.

For Borden Co., the loss 
was a bitter pill to swal
low. The Coyotes had 
takedM  8-p<MiBiMd into 
the fonrth qdaiter.

Bottten. Co. had its 
chafibe' Kt steal away the 
win in the final second. 
After Chavez had went 
over two defmders for the 
go-ahead shot. the 
Coyotes inboimded the 
ball with Just over eight 
seconds to play. They 
quickly moved the ball 
downcourt and found T.J. 
Sharp on the right wing.

Sharp’s shot, however, 
was tipped as it left his 
hand and fell short — cap
ping an improbable 18-9 
fourth-quarter run by the 
Eagles.

There was anything but 
disappointment on the 
Borden Co. baseline 
entering the. fourth peri
od. The Coyotes had, 
outscored the Eagles by 
an 11-10 clip In the third.

Sharp didn’t miss at the 
buzzer, either. The BCHS 
senior drained a 3-pointer

’ Boast'fbl* dff da'^y layup. ;
The Cvydtes>e»ddh(f^' 

to the challenge. Brionne 
Jackson rebuilt the lead 
Coyote lead to three, at 54- 
51, with 35 seconds left. 
He turned a short pass 
fiom TaUn Pepper into a 
short jumper. Sharp 
began the play with a 
defensive rebound and a 
strong outlet pass to 
Pepper.

The Coyotes, who fell 
into the consolation semi
finals, hit on all cylinders 
in the second quarter. 
Borden Co. cranked out 
19 points in the stanza 
and took a slim 34-27 
cushion into the half.

Eldorado actually held 
the upper hand for much 
of the first. The Eagles 
garnered a pair of quick 
baskets fi:om Mike 
Adame and Phillips and 
raced to a 9-4 lead.

The Coyotes answered 
right back, however. 
Borden Co. took a lead it 
would not relinquish 
again until Chavez’s final 
shot by posting an 11-2 
run in the final four min
utes of the first quarter.

Sharp paced the Coyotes 
on both sides of the ball, 
pushing in a game-high 
24 points. He alM finished

See STANTON, Page 12A
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SportsTditor
The Big Spring Steers 

continued to take their 
lumps In the Merkel 
Invitational Basketball 
Tournament Friday.

The Steers, deiqiite a 
strong performance fhmt 
Mika Omalai, fbU to o-S 
In the 3-day event hy 
dropping a 73-34 decision 
to * the Hereford 
WhltefMes.

The’ Steera 
aU lt  

^ f l r a t a l iA t

a u k e d  out

t  iwbtad In Swdeg

19 points In 
f im  Barlod « i i  fiM it 

fftto keoou T tta illi^  
h | ^ l9 4 »c lip . L

The Stenv went cold 
from the floor from there. 
Big Spring m a p a ^  Just 
two points oObnslvely in 
the seooad quarter.

HerefoSd held a 32-21 
lead at the half.

The Whllafoces, who 
had three players reach 
tkmble figures, axiJoded 
in  the third. H s ^ o rd  
reeled of a 25-4 run and 
took a 57-25 lead.

Big Spring, which is 
led to travel to 
Tuoefsy, was led 

Onudea’ l i  jioliits. 
Smith h t f  eliht, 

whlla Oaytoa Weavar, 
Atv|a Rosaell and Jordan 
Cobh cohtribttikd three

^tha Forsin B 
jolng. Asta senior, 

hfore. Ha 
ieldumateauparst 
atthestate playoffoi 

The'Forsan standij 
ipore than 900 

^i^pted 10 passes 
route jto helping the] 
within a single

playoff spot 
mnh, as went Loi 
the Buflialoes.

Last week, Distric|3-2A coeghes 
acknowledged whpt everyone 
already knew, Lmigorlo was 
among the best the ^strict had to 
offer on the footbaU/leld. He was 

*W Bongl7C

ond-team all
district acco- 

^ U4es . from 
District 9*2A

in ,  Coahoma,^
Foiian and 

.^Stanton had 
players 

k s l e c t e d ,  
iMk;luding M i 
to the ^ I a  

'h o n o r a b l e  
mention roll s.

L o jL goT io ,

' « ? ..........
In

two

V
flrat-toam t^enaw* 
Buffs' star on tht^aai 
Polorado a ty  ‘ '  
R u ss^  and * 
Hernandez.

:4r.

Ifoahoma Higll School etendoMt J.C. Watts was one of sevefel Cfoesfoeds aiea 
stars iMmed to the 2002 DIetrlot S4A  ahdietrlot team leoentiy. to elL 15  
ptoyeia from Forsan, ttanton and Coahoma ware named to the fbet*, secomi 
er hanomble mention teems.  ̂ ./ - 4 h

Colordiio City’s Jonathan Spear and Colorado City’s Willie Dqvik  
away with the first-team and B J . (kaham. Craim's,||ahli|r^ 

%tolNsrback du tl». The S-foot-10 SeAboum<^ and Colorado 
senior, engineered a CCHS offense Anthony Munoz shm:ed 
8 ? |yverag0  more than 300 yards ^k^nd honors.;«while Edgar

Crane and David
3 5 ^  "|Si$^pear^runntng the offense, ColojTid^iCity ̂  were 

H»eoMi^^'^^f^t’4tjhs^Wolve8'earned;Jhe district nlreoeiver ejections:' ,
r t * -  Heraanfc, was v o W  

Lto tlto OESnel C a s^  McCain i^ahaed^punter and klqker In the
Junior teamipate Deydit

were

"’i lM c h i im p l .
. . .  i^pedalistr^f-A' , v -

; the offen^lyelinc^ii^iec^am, A  Coahoma 3,0* Watts*^
......................

________ 1 1

1

1

•pifri^ Lady gtome* i 
M) e e g iM  her pmp ee 
g a  toner ef toteM to I 
ert dboaea. Bwyn pNol

C a n a d i a n  a m o n g  f i r s t  t o  

c o m m i t  t o  A l l  A m e r i c a s

— MtofrrtolhkoNiBy TO M M Y WELLS
Sports Editor

Every day Rob Brown 
walks into the high 
school gymnasium, he's 
saw the eight pennants 
reminding him that he 
was part of the most suc- 
cessfiil six-man football 
program in history.

All those pennants are 
nice, and so are the three 
championship medals he 
has tucked away in a 

'drawer at home. Still, 
there was something 
missing. One piece of the 
six-man resume that he 
needed in order to escape 
the shadow of his older 
brother Travis, a quarter
back that led the

B ig

Lorebum Aztecs to their 
seventh Canadian six- 
man title two years ago.

Consider that hole filled 
now. Brown, an offensive 
end that helped guide the 
Aztecs to a win over the 
Raymore Rebels last 
month in the 
Saskatchewan Class A 
finals, became one of the 
players to commit to play 
in the 2003 All Ameiicas 
Bowl, which is scheduled 
to be held this summer in 
Big Spring. Broam will be 

See SIX-MAN, Page 12A
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Continued from Page 8A 
the night with double dig
its in rebounds.

In other action at the 
12th Annual Hooptown 
Classic:

Stanton 53,
Sterling C ity 38

The Stanton Buffaloes 
used a stifling defensive 
effort in the fourth quar
ter to run down the 
Sterling City Eagles, 53- 
38, Friday.

With the win, the 
Buffaloes moved into the 
consolation semifinals.

Sterling City managed 
to stay close early. They 
went into the second trail
ing by just one, at 9-8.

Luis Chapa and the 
Buffs took control from 
there. Stanton used a 16- 
12 second-quarter spree to 
build a 25-20 halftime 
cushion.

Chapa led all scorers in 
the game, throwing in 18 
points.

The Buffs sealed the win 
with a 14-5 spurt in the 
final frame.

Willy Resendez finished 
as the Eagles’ top scorer

night and rolled to an 
easy win over the Grape 
Creek Eagles.

In the win, the 
Mustangs equaled the 
most poipts scored by a 
team in a single game 
(tying Stanton’s mark o f 
oo'set in 1995) and the 
most points scored by two 
teams in a single game 
(161, set by Stanton and 
Colorado City in 1996 and 
later tied by Midland 
Christian and Sands in 
1990).

The Mustangs, the 2001 
Hooptown runner-ups, 
were led by Zac Schwarz, 
who pumped in 35 points. 
Grape Creek’s Justin 
Poehls led his team with 
11.

aUoutscored the Wink. 
WUdcete lar a 
gin in the fh idl^tlffee'T 
quarters to take a wild 54- had 12. 
45 come-from-behind win 
Friday.

Wink had controlled the 
game early, building a 14- 
8 lead in the first quarter 
before the wheels came 
off.

Iraan was led offensive
ly by Jacob Graham’s 17 
points. Zach Hanna had 
22 for Wink.

acorara witti 
f lv  ^  Owla." 

RnaeeU dayis«.

with 13.

Midland Christian 90, 
Grape Creek 57 

The Midland Christian 
Mustangs tied two 
Hooptown records Friday

Colorado City 61, 
Seagraves 34

Justin Russell scored 12 
points and led the 
(Colorado City Wolves to a 
61-34 rout o f the 
Seagraves Eagles in a 
matchup of two District 3- 
2A squads.

The Wolves sealed the 
win with a 32-16 run in 
the second half.

Russell Davis led all 
Seagraves scorers with 
12.

Greenwood 72,
Kerm it 61

Shane McNeely scored 
22 points and the 
Greenwood Rangers 
pounded out a 72-61 win 
over the Kermit 
Yellowjackets  ̂ in the 
Hooptown quarterfinals.

The Rangers garnered 
the win with a 36-29 spree 
in the second.half.

Caleb Briones led all 
Kermit High School scor
ers by pumping in 16 
points.

Rangnn Co. 98, 
lrkM4Co.5T <
. The Reagan Co. Owls 
pounded out an 18-11 run 
in the final eight miautee 
and claimed a tough 68-57 
win over the M on Co. 
Hornets Friday.

Enrique Guadarrama 
paced tdl Reagan Co. scor
ers by pushing in a team- 
high 25 points.

Parker Harris led the 
Hornets’ overall offensive 
effort with 18.

>

CdaluHib
Tbdbl.
' WSf t s i
d ^ h s e
rhute to
in tack
more tb
n ^ t . lK
a.Jist
includet
his ham

Iraan 54, 
W ink 45

The Iraan Braves

Reagan Co. 79, 
Seagraves 37

The Reagan (Do. Owls 
scores 20 points in each of 
the final three quarters 
and rolled to an easy 79-37 
win over the Seagraves 
Eagles in second round 
action.

Enrique Guadarrama

L a d y  C a t s  a d v a n c e  t o  O 'D o n n e l l  f i n a l s
By TO M M Y WELLS
S p orts  Editor

Jessica Hosh scored 10 
of her team-high 15 points 
in the third quarter and 
helped lead the Garden 
City Lady Cats to a 41-35 
come-from-behind win 
over Lubbock Christian 
Friday afternoon.

With the win, the Lady 
Cats advanced into the

tournament finals against 
the O’Donnell Lady 
Eagles.

In the third, Hoch sank 
two 3-pointers and Megan 
Neihues and Dendra 
Maxie both added key 
shots to key a 17-8 run.

Neihues finished the 
game with nine points, 
while Amanda Henson 
added eight.

The first round wasn’t 
easy, either. The Lady 
Cats were forced to rally 
from a first-quarter 
deficit to claim a 43-40 
win over 4he New Home 
Lady Leopards.

Hoch and Neihues both 
finished the game with 15 
points, while Leslie Jansa 
and Morgan Kight tallied 
five apiece.

SIX-MAN
• c A nued from Page i lA

one of 40 of the top six- 
man players in the world 
participating in the all- 
star game set for this 
July.

Brown joins Australian 
standout Daniel Seremet 
as the first two players to 
announce their intentions 
to participate in the inter
national matchup, which 
pits a team 20 all-stars 
from Canada, Australia, 
Norway, New Mexico, 
Colorado, Arizona, Nev
ada, Nebraska, Kansas 
and Montana against a 
group of Texas stars.

Just making the all-star 
game is half the prize for 
Brown. He'll need a win 
to equal the antics of his 
brother in 2001. Travis 
Brown led the Nationals 
to iheir only win in the 7- 
year history of the game 
two seasons ago.

“ I'm really excited about 
coming to Texas to pay,” 
said Brown. “ I knew 
when I saw Travis play 
that this was the game I 
wanted to play in. I'm 
looking forward to play
ing with and against

some o ^ h e  "be^ adflUl^s 
around.’* —

Brown likely won’t be 
the only Aztec making the 
1,500-mile trip to Big 
Spring. Loreburn quarter
back Ty Kerpan has also 
indicated he w ill be 
attending the game, as 
have Mark Pearson of 
Logan, New Mexico.

“ We’re glad to announce 
Rob is going to partici
pate in the game,” said 
All Americas vice presi
dent John Armstrong. 
“ He’s a 'proven athlete 
from a proven program. I 
think the will contribute 
greatly to the Nationals' 
overall talent.”

Brown will be playing 
under the direction of 
coaches Scott Trimble of 
Arthur Co., Nebraska, 
and Lake Arthur (NM) 
head coach Jose Porras.

Whitharral head coach 
Ken Hoskins will direct 
the Texas squad.

Several area players are 
expected to be extended 
invitations to the game, 
including Sands' Nate 
Looney, Heath Webb and 
Jeremy Renteria, Ira's

^ r l ^  DickdFhoff, BSrden 
Co.'rT.J. Sharp, Gratfy^s 
Eric Tunnell and Water 
Valley standout Thomas 
Tipton.

Bonl«n Co. hood coach Damiy Ji 
Jackson during a break bi tHa 9 d y o iil | 
Friday nigM. Eldorado won,

A.’i l ■(.-■uSt-f-
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Holiday’s  are for pets too!

Brine a photo of your 4 leeeed

family pet dressed in their holiday 

best. We will Print it in our

Holiday Pet's On Parade
Sunday, Dec. 22.2002 

for lust

441 4S

$ 15 0 0

ladline for entry.

190-pou] 
Cranes i 

Joinir 
Walker 
backers 
Chuey 
Colored 
ble du( 
Andrew 

In all, 
four pla 
first-tea 
Grahan 
back Pa 

Coaho 
combim 
players 
ond-teai 
defensh 
the squ; 
were ji

lursday. Dec. 19th.
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2002 Chevrolet S-10 Ext. Cab
Indigo Blue w/Silver Stripe Accents
Automatic ■ Ground effects 
AM/rM CD
S|x>rt Suspension Pkg. 
Aluminum Wheels 
Sth# 4334T

21 ,704  - MSRP 
4 ,0 00  • Factory Rebate* 
1,900 - Dealer Disc.

1 5 ,8 0 4  Sale Price
'Or $ 1.000 Factoiy Rebate Bt 0% nriancing 60 Mos.

Tota l S a v in g s

2002 Chevrolet 1500 LS-Ext. Cab
Stk# 6383T
V8 ■ Automatic * 2WD
CD
2 Tone Paint
Electrical Convenience Pkg. 27,501 - MSRP

3 .000  - Factory Rebate*
3 .0 00  - Dealer Disc.

21 ,501 ' Sale Price

*Or $ 1,000 Factory Rebate Or 0 ^  rinancing 60 Nos.

Four Seasons
» . I

INSULATION AND SIDING

^  • Custom Steel Sidinow
- /S 1 /' I A* !•Custom Vinyl Siding

M * Attic & Wall Insulation
Thermo Replacement Windows

Storm Windows & Doors

Soffit & Fascia (Overhang & Trim)
FOR FREE ESTIM ATES CALL D A Y OR

2003 C h evro let Trail B lazer 2003 Chevrolet Tndl Blazer Bxt.

Dk. Gray Metallic • Summit White 
Indigo Blue

,1

3rd Row Seating * 5  To Choaae From

2003 C h evro let Tahoe 
LS • LT

2003 C h evro le t SutMirban 
L S « L T « Z 7 1

NIQHT

264-8610 CMFVr TRUCKS PO LLA R D
C h e v r o l e t  - Q u i c k  - C a d i l l a c

I -  O  I I » lh 2 ( »7  7 I I  I
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Watts tt^ho^d  tha C w  
drfense this season. Bn 
nmte to leading thebteam 
in tacklaa, ha averaged 
more than’ nide tackles ' a 
n ^ t .  W alkw  played with 
a.Jist of injuries that 
included a broken bone in 
his hand and a sore knee.

D e - 
s p i t e

>p:- - ■ ■ . .

Continued from Page llA

Sint arc. Langibrd ended 
t  night with eight 

ipoints, while Hays and 
Cook poured in 10 and 
eight, respectively.

The Lady Bulb began 
pulling away in the sec
ond half. SHS press 
continually disrupted the 
Lady Wildcats offense 
and forced several 
turnovers. For the game, 
Wink turned the ball over 
a staggering 28 times.

Ella Femwdez led the 
Lady Wildcats with 17 
points. Amanda Golden 
poured in 10 more.

In other girls’ action:

TINDOL

w a s  

select
ed the 
d i s 
t r i c t  

Defen- 
s i V ^  
M V P .  
The 5- 
foot-9, 

190-pound senior led the 
Cranes in tackles this fall.

Joining Watts and 
Walker as first-team line
backers were Cranes 
Chuey Hernandez.
Colorado City's formida
ble duo o f Spear and 
Andrew Regalado.

In all, the Wolves had 
four players named to the 
first-team, including 
Graham and defensive 
back Patrick Spear.

Coahoma and Forsan 
combined to place five 
players on the 3-2A sec
ond-team all-district 
defensive roster. Making 
the squad from Coahoma 
were junior linebacker

Sterling City 60,
Alpine 35

The Sterling City Lady 
Eagles had no trouble 
moving into the 
Hooptown quarterfinals 

'"ft J  Friday afternoon. The
Lady Eagles, behind 27 

. V points from Janell
/als . iv fJ lS U p It  M  Thomas, rolled to a 60-35

1.. ' ‘̂ 1,- W' win over the Alpine Lady

M M  sterling city outscored 
M  " . * #  Alpine by a 23-10 clip in

the fourth quarter.
The Lady Bucks were 

!! IrnSm .‘ W m m  led offensively by Monica 
Salmon’s 17.

Jtigw g ♦*en*on  . . . . . .

tUtrnmm jm M w ........ ■J'o  ̂ ......Kooeri L«e vie,
■■ U „ . ,, ■ . Ji* Eldorado 31

.. **°>**̂  V ‘ • The Robert Lee Lady
steers used a 12-3 run m 

^ • the first quarter as a
Clinton Haile, junior games as an offensive springboard to claiming a 
defensive lineman lineman, highlighted the „  , ,
Sammy Sevey and junior Bulldogs' second-team C jO iu lO ir ia  t lO O p S
defensive end Clay Grant, offensive selections as a c i a n . i m  f i l l  f e  s e t  
Forsan's linebacker Ross running back and return » i g H - u p  ci<tLC 
Rhoton and lineman * specialist. He joined Registration for the 
Robert Gomez capped Sevey and tight end Toby Coahoma Youth Basket- 
their careers with second- Jackson. ball League will be held
team ficcolades. Forsan's Cody Bryant Tuesday, Dec. 17, in the

Stanton's Jarod Hale was a second.team selec- CJHS gym from 5:30 p.m. 
was the only other tion on the offensive line, to 7:30 p.m. The fee is $25 
areaplayer to be named to while teammate Josh per person, 
the second-team. Helmstettler earned the For more information

Walker, despite being second-team kicking hon- contact Monica White at 
forced to play several ors. 394-4712.

tough 36-31 win over 
Eldorado.

The Lady Steers, the 
defending tournament 
champions, held a 16-14 
lead at the half.

Robert Lee was led in 
the win by Krystal Soliz’s 
13-point effort. Christina 
Redish powered Eldorado 
with 22.

Borden Co. 40,
Iraan 34  ̂ ’

Bobbie Kempf scored a 
game-high 20 points and 
led the Borden Co. Lady 
Coyotes to a 40-34 win 
over the Iraan Bravettes.

Borden cinched the win 
with a strong effort in the 
second and third quar
ters. They outscored 
Iraan by a 26-11 clip in the 
span.

Rachdl Green ffnished 
as Iraan’s top scorer, net
ting 12.

Greenwood 57,
Pecos 27

The Midland Green
wood Rangerettes pound
ed out 36 second-half 
points Friday and rolled 
to an easy 57-27 win over 
the Pecos Lady Eagles.

Greenwood, which 
played in the loser’s 
bracket despite having 
beaten Presidio earlier in

the tournament, was led 
by Marlene Spain. 
^.Greenwood elected io  
play in the c<Hisolati(m 
bracket to finish out their 
tournament schedule so 
that the GHS squad could 
attend the Greenwood 
football playoff.

Reagan Co. 71,
Eldorado 49

Reagan Co. used a 37- 
point second-half run to 
down Eldorado 71-49 in 
the third round of the 
Hooptown Classic Friday.

The Lady Owls had 
dominated the game 
early, building a 34-18 
lead in the ffrst half.

Eldorado was led by 
Christina Redish’s game- 
high 26 points. Darcy 
Owens led Reagan Co. 
with 17.

Kermit 60,
Presidio 20

The Kermit Lady 
Yellowjackets reeled off a 
14-1 advantage in the 
fourth quarter Friday and 
strolled to an easy 60-20 
win over the Presidio 
Lady Blue Devils. 
Overall, the Kermit 
defense allowed Presidio 
to score just six points in 
the final 16 minutes of the 
game.

i

tiie ia t t  iig , 
man in  life

t A i A

Polo  Je a n s , T o m m y  H ilfige r 
Ib o t Ja m e s  • Mautica • Enro  

Izod  • Ja ym a r Sanabelt 
D o cke rs  • Levi • W rangler

cJIM'S
T a l l  & b ig  M e n 's  S t o r e

Since 1973

l.M \urih (ii'.int .\\I • iitMWn ( )d( • ('M.'ii i.u I'lTl
<11)1 d im

CHRISTMAS CASH EVENT!
03 CHRYSLER SEBRIIMG

S A ¥ E $ 2 ,O O A

R 3N S 842M , MSRP $20,590, REBATE $1,500, 
AA DISCO UN T $504, PRICE PLUSTT&L

0 3  PT CRUISER

S A V E  $ 2 ,2 3 9

■ 4 ■

0 2  JEEP W RANGLER

B3T544270, MSRP $19,090, REBATE $1,500, 
AA DISCOUNT $739, PRICE PLUS TTAL.

#2P758925, MSRP $21,230,
AA DISCOUNT $2,557, PRICE PLUS H & L .

0 3  DODGE IMEON S X T V 0 3  DODGE QUAD C A B V 0 2  TOW N G COUNTRY
S A V E  $ 2 ,6 0 8

43D 107241, MSRP $14,530, REBATE $2,000, 
AA D ISCO UN T $60B, PRICE P IU S TT& L

S A V E  $ 0 ,1 3 0

43)519710, MSRP $24,625, REBATE $2,000, 
AA DISCOUNT $2,130, PRICE PLUSTT&L.

S A V E $ S ,9 2 B

42R714625, MSRP $30,300,
AA DISCO UNT $5,928, PRICE PLUSTT&L.

*3  DAY 300  MILE 
GUARANTEE  
EXCHANGE  

POLICY!

*2  MONTH 3000  
MILE LIMITED 
W ARRANTY  
PROGRAM!

f1 1 2 U . HATCHBACK

#11276.4 DOOR

#11278. 2500 CONVERSION

#11242. REGULAR CAB. V 4

EK D C A L K R  K M  D R T A IL a  #11251. 4  DOOR

..WM8 $8,888..,...NOW $5,988 99 FORD EXPLORER.......
#11222, SPORT 2WD

.WAS $14,988......NOW $10,988

..WAS 88,488......NOW $7,988 00 PONTIAC MONTANA...
#11280, 4  DOOR NMWVAN

..WAS $13,988......NOW $12,988

..WMS $8,888..,...NOW $8,288 99 CHEVY BLAZER.........
#11234, L8 PKO, 4X4

.WAS $18,888......NOW $12,988

,1MA8 $10,988..,...NOW $8,788 01 GRAND CARAVAN......
#112$8, SPORT PACKAOE

.WAS $18,488... ..NOW $15,888

.WAS $11,188... ..NOW $9,488 02 DODGE 3500 DUALLY....was $28,888... ..NOW $26,988
#11314, QUAD CAB

H m a n m r e o A in

S L I 1H I A
CHRYSLER JEEP DODGE

OF BIG SPRING

H U R R Y  IN  T O D A Y !

s L r m i A
S02  EAST  EM  TOO • BICSPRIH C, TEXAS • 91S-260-6677

*A U  H N A N O N C  WTEM APPROVED CREDrt ALL PlO Ca PLUS TTBL. PHOTOS K3R ILLUSTRATIVI PURPOSES ONLY $88 PIUS n iiL  DOW N ON PRE-OWNED VEHICLES.
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P l a s t i c

Explore your options with a visit to

Dr. Terry D. Tubb
In Midland

.'4»̂

Wf
Sî

A n  e x p e r ie n c e d  
a n d  q u a l i f i e d

P la s t ic  S u r g e o n

,1 r

(Board Certified In the 
American Board o f 

Plastic Surgery 
For More Than ' 
Twenty Years.)

-■ •*

• Face Lifts - Eye Lid Surgery - Rhinoplasty

Breast Enlargements and Reduction

Abdominoplasty and Liposuction

Botox and Collagen Injections

Lip Implants and Injectible Fillers

www.drterrytubb.com

800472

http://www.drterrytubb.com
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Pictured clockwise from above, Santa Claus entertains visitors to 
the Pate’s home with a song. T^e Bradley family’s formal living 
room is elegantly decorated for Christmas. This living room in the 
Fleming's home provides a cozy atmosphere. An impressive array of 
steps leads to the home of the McKenzies, and below, Santa loves to 
take a nap in this outside fireplace area at the Fleming’s yard.

Phot<36 and story by 

6ldfT Wnter tyndcl Moody

Four Big Spring families welcome you into their homes today during the Big Spring 
Symphony Guild’s Holiday Tour of-Homes. The tour begins at 1:30 p.m. and lasts until 4:30 
p.m.

This two-story home is occupied by young couple Dr. Dale and Jill Bradley, their two chil
dren Madison and Matthew and family pet, an English Bulldog. The home is splashed with 
the color burgundy, a favorite of Jill’s, and blends perfectly with the elegant Christmas and 
Victorian-style decorations. The entry way leads to an impressive formal living room boast 
ing a 12-foot Christmas tree. Fifty strings of lights twinkle from the towering fir which took 
three days to decorate. The tree is framed by three 15-foot long windows. The second floor 
contains the children’s room and a balcony with a beautiful view of the east side of Big

M W n . — — ------------ -------

3106 jMountain Shadow, the McKenzie home '

You may want save the home of Skip and Bonnie McKenzie for last because once in the 
door, you just might not want to leave. An impressive set of steps leads to the front door 
of the house, which is snuggled up to the mountainside. Inside, the foyer leads to a cozy 
side dinning area. A must-see is the home’s excellent outside covered patio area, where 
visions of lounging away long hours on hot summer days arise. A perfect place for sum 
mer night parties, the outside patio contains a pool, kitchen area and fireplace. Upstairs, 
a recreation area beckons weary feet to sit and enjoy a program on television, read a book 
or enjoy a snack from the refrigerator.

2310 Brent,, the Pate home

The Christmas spirit starts at the residence of Joey and Carol Pate. A singing 
Christmas wreath welcomes visitors into the home, which contains a hodge-podge of 
antiques. Watch the children in this house because hundreds of beautiful items 
gracefully decorate each room with an individual Christmas theme. The hallway 
leads to a special treat, a collection of Codsen, Fina and ALON items gathered over 
the years by Joey and his father, Wayne who died last year. Each year. Carol and 
Joey spend hours of meticulous work creating arrangements but this year he talked 
Carol into skipping the annual festival of decorations. Thankfully for us, Carol 
agreed to participate in the Tour of Homes.

509 Dallas, the Fleming home

In March, Jim and Pat Fleming will have lived in the 80-year old rock house for 
two years. The rock from the house was brought in by rail from Tennesse, Pat has 
been told. Pat, a grandmother of twins, is a twin herself and pictures of her and her 
sister hang in the couple’s elegant bedroom. The bedroom leads to a dreamy 
sewing/day room where one could meander away hours using their creative ability, 

'in the hallway, a antique Santa Claus suit hangs decoratively from the wall. The cou
ple has completed extensive landscaping work that adds to the overall look of the 
home. Santa definitely enjoys taking a rest in the outside fireplace area.

Taking the tour

Tickets can be purchased fYom a hostess at any of the homes. 
Admission for the tour is $10 per person and the money goes towards sup
porting upcoming concerts for the symphony. Following the tour, a 
reception will be held at the First Presbyterian Church, on the corner of 
Runnels and Eight Street, from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Musical entertainment 
will begin at 4:30 p.m.

f
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 ̂Burt-Roper
Jaye Jean Burt ‘and Jimmy Wayne Roper will 

exchange wedding vows on March 22, 2003, at First 
United Methodist Church with the Rev. Dr. Dave 
Ring officiating.

She is the daughter of Gary and Temple Burt and 
the granddaughter of W illie and Neta McDaniel.

He is the son of the late Boyde and Maxine Roper 
and Roger and Cindy Lockard of Justin and the 
grandson of Henrietta Chapman.

Spivey-Lancaster
Dana Spivey and Trey Lancaster will exchange 

wedding vows on Jan. 25, 2003, at Miracle Revival 
Center with the Rev. Michael King officiating.

She is the daughter of Tim and Debbie Spivey and 
the granddaughter of Helen and the late D.R. Bates 
and Emma Lee Wells.

He is the son of Oren and Debra Lancaster of Knott.

Zachary R. Otbell, "V  
Junior studio art m i^r, 
was among u e  .stud^ts 
at West Texas AftM  
University who were 
inducted into tjje school’s 
Texas Zeta Chapter 
National Honor Society 
during ' cerelhonies on 
Nov. 10.

Membership in Alpha 
Chi is by invitation only 
and is limited to juniors 
and seniors with an bver-

‘ rank ini’ 
‘ lQftheli|

d i  grade point averate oC
3.6 or h i d ^  who 1 
die tobWperoehtt 
class. ' ^  '

The purpose of Alpha 
Chi is to recognize ̂ stu
dents who have main
tained a high lever of 
scholarship/ according tq
br. Duane J. bosa. Alpha

htldChi faculty sponsor’hhc 
director of planning and 
analysiis at West Texas 
A&M.

'r- ;> ■- r  I

O riginal Dealgaa in  SUver and Gold i

O p e n
Tuesdays Ar Thutsdays UU 8H)0 p,m. 

Saturdays 9t30 a.m.-8tOO p ,m - >
997 E. TO 700 267-14O0 ♦ H

Leonard and Jimmye Burks
Leonard and Jinuhye Burks will celebrate their 50th 

wedding anniversary with a reception, hosted by their 
children and grandchildren,* from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. in 
the reception hall at 14th & Main St. Church o f Christ.

Leonard was born in Knott and Jimmye Shanks was 
bom in Proctor. They met while attending school in 
Knott. They were married Dec. 21, 1952, at Parriview 
Baptist Church.

Their children are Elaine Shapleigh of Phoenix, 
Ariz., and Randy Burks of Big Spring. They have two 
grandchildren.

The couple have lived in Colorado Springs, Colo.; 
Barstow, Calif.; Fort Knox, Ky.; and Big Spring during 
their marriage.

Leonard was employed by civil service and Jimmye 
was an accountant. They are affiliated with 14th & 
Main St. Church of Christ. They enjoy reading, 
antiqueing and going to auctions and flea markets.

They have this comment about their marriage: “It 
has been a short 50 years with God as our focus and 
our family and friends have made it wonderful.”

WHO’S WHO
Students from this area 

are included in the 36tfi 
Annual Edition of Who’s 
Who Among American 
High School Students, 
2001-2002.

Those listed from Big 
Spring: Chelsea Abner, 
Gracie " Acosta, Kendal 
Adams, Gwan..;Ausbi^. i 
Brennan Bailey, Elaniele , 
Barlett, ' Ryan Beal, 
Melissa Beaty, Trevor 
Bibb, Brandon Boling, 
Jacquelyn Bowen, Jacob 
Braxton, Sterling
Burchett, Bridget Cain. 
Kassandra Cantu,
Enedelia Cervantes, 
Lacey Chavarria, Lauren 
Chesworth, Cassie
Christian, Logan
Churchwell, Rachel 
Clinton, Ian Coccozza, 
Will Conley, Regan 
Creswell, Andrea DeLeon,, 
Keith Alexander
Edgemon, Ceridan Felty, 
Jonathan Flores, Karol 
Foust, Taylor Fraser, 
Bradley Fuqua, Paige

Gainey, Gerardo Garcia, 
Rudy Garcia, Hollie 
Gibbs, Casi Graves, 
Sandra Gusman, Floyd 
Hebert, Amanda Henson, 
Brandon Herrera, Coley 
Hollandsworth, Sheena 
Howell, Jessica Hughey, 
Pamela Inchassi, Matt 
Islas, LejWdtfn

See WHO, Page 4B
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New Hope

Christian School
N O W  E N R O L L I N G  

2 *, 3 * a n d  4 * Y e a r  O ld s  
In  O u r  P r e s c h o o l

A Loving And Safe En viro n m en t In 
A C h ristia n  En viro n m en t For Your  

C h iid 's  First E d u ca tio n a l E x p erien ce.

For more information

263-0203
118 Cstlar - Big Spring, IX
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IIQNDAY Chicken, 
rice, - e Q v a ^  carrot 
calad, mijik/rolla, finilt.
, TUESDAY -  Steak and 
onions, potatoes, okra 
end tomatoes, salad. 
milk/rcUs, coMdes.

W EDNESDAY -  
IleaCloaf, blackeyed peas, 
niecaroni salad, rolls, 
n^lk. cake.

THURSDAY —
Cheeseburgers. French 
tnes.  ̂ beans,
lettuce/tomatoes/tmions, 
mllk/buns. pdddlAg.

FRIDAY —TuMtey and 
dressing, sweet potatoes, 
green beans, fhiit salad, 
milk/rolls, pumpkin pie.

FORSAN ISd '
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY -  Cereal, 

toast. Juice, milk.
TUESDAY -

Cinnamon roll, juice, 
miUc.

WEDNESDAY -  Eggs, 
biscuit, juice, milk.

THURSDAY -
Cinnamon toast, juice.
nrtllr

FRIDAY — Quesadilla, 
juice, milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Com dogs, 

baked beans, carrot 
sticks, ftnit. milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken 
quesadillas, pinto beans, 
Spanish rice, ftuit, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  
Barbecue sandwich, 
chips, pickle spears, 
firuit, cake. milk.

THURSDAY -  Pizza, 
salad, ftuit. milk.

FRIDAY — Roast beef, 
mashed potatoes/gravy, 
glazed carrots, rolls, 
fhiit, milk.

STANTON ISD
BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Pancakes, 

syrup, cereal, buttered 
toast, juice, milk.

TUESDAY — Oatmeal, 
cinnamon toast, cei;^,, 
buttered toast, juice, 
milk.

WEDNSDAY -
Scrambled eggs, hash 
browns, buttered toast, 
cereal, juice, milk.

THURSDAY -  French 
toast sticks, bacon, cere
al. buttered toast, juice, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Breakfast 
burrlto. cereal, buttered 
toast, juice, milk.

LUNCH
M ONDAY — HDtdog 

(combination burrito).

sticks, ranch dressing, 
peachef, cheese, mus
tard, milk.

TUESDAY -  Spaghetti 
and meat sauce 
(Salisbury steak), green 
beans, salad, salad dress
ing, f ^ t  gelatin, Ftench 

' biWMl. milk.
WEDNESDAY -  

(Thicken nuggets (steak 
fingers), mashed pota  ̂
toes, broccoli and 
cheese, peaches, hot 
rolls, milk.

TH UR SDAY, , —
Pepperoni pliza (cmm- 
dog), green beans, veg
etable sticks, ranch 
dressing, pear' slices, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburger 
or cheeseburger on bun, 
French fries, hamburger 
salad, orange smiles, 
chocolate chip cookies, 
mustard, mayonnaise, 
catsup, milk.

COAHOM A ISD
BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Pancakes, 

ham. juice, milk.
TUESDAY -  Oatmeal, 

sausage, toast, juice, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  
Poptarts, sausage, toast, 
juice, milk.

THURSDAY — French 
toast, ham. juice, milk.

FRIDAY — Donuts, 
ham, juice, milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Chicken 

patty on bun (corndogs), 
spicey fries, fruit, mUk.

TUESDAY -  Nacho 
Granda, salad, peach 
cups, cookies, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Pizza, 
carrot sticks w/ranch 
dressing, bananas, milk.

THURSDAY -
Hamburgers, chips, let
tuce, tomato, pickles, 
apples, milk.

FRIDAY — Ham and 
cheese sandwiches, 
oranges, chips, pickle 

, spears, milk. j .

B IG ^P R IN G IS D  ‘
MONDAY -  Ravioli 

(bacon Cheddar burger), 
broccoli w/cheese, 
pineapple tidbits, mixed 
fruit, roU.

TUESDAY -  Crispy 
chicken sandwiches (beef 
stew), potato wedges, car
rot sticks, cinnamon 
applesauce

WEDNESDAY -  Nacho 
(xrande (corndog), border 
beans, corn, blueberry 
cobbler.

. r ' "' 'V

, 1 . I , .A;

IB jm U D A T  Rnatt 
tnxlBlf (southwMt chili 
fries), dressing, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, 
fruit salad, roll.

FRIDAY — Barbecue on 
bun (managers choice), 
French fries, pickle 
spears, ranch style beans. 
Christmas treat

SANDS CISD 
BREAKFAST  
MONDAY -  BUcuits 

and sausage 
TUESDAY — Breakfast 

pockets
WEDNESDAY -  

Pancakes and sausage 
' THURSDAY — donuts 

FRIDAY — Poptarts 
LUNCH
MONDAY -

Hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomato, pickles, fries and 
fruit

TUESDAY — Barbecue 
ribs, potato salad, peas 
and carrots, applesauce 

WEDNSDAY -  Grilled 
cheese, sandwiches, pota
to chips, crackers, peach
es

THURSDAY -  Chicken 
strips, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, 
fruit

FRIDAY — Ham sand
wiches, potato chips, ice 
cream.

WESTBROOK ISD ' '  
BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  Cereal, 

toast, fruit juice, milk.
TUESDAY -  Raspberry 

churros, toast, jelly, fruit 
juice, milk.

WEDNESDAY -
Donuts, fruit juice, milk.

THURSDAY -
Blueberry muffins, fruit 
juice, milk.

FRIDAY -  Cereal, 
toast, jelly, fruit juice, 
milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Mini corn- 

dogs, mustard, pork-n- 
beans, French fries, 
applesauce, milk.

TUESDAY -  Burritos, 
salsa, com, fiesta rice, 
pineapple chunks, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Roast 
beef with gravy, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, 
sliced bread, pears, milk.

THURSDAY -  Nachos 
with meat, corn, fruit 
cup, milk.

ra iD AY  — Ham and 
cheese deli sandwiches, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickle 
spears, French fries, 

. Shape-ups, miik

Hogs Galore
Subscribe to the Big Spring Herald for 6 months aiKl receive a

complim entary Christmas Ham
TMs holiday Saaoon lot tho HoraM got your-Chrlatmas Ham for you. 
Suhocrlbo for 6 nmnths of homo dollvory sorvico for $S1.90 and wm’ll sup
ply tho ham along wHh •Sossasaasasaataaaaossssoaaaaaoosoaos*

you askod for.Tho Local Nows, Local Sports and Tho Ham at own 

Campf w the Savings.
6 months of Home Delivery Service SS1.90 
6 months of SInglo Copy purchaeos $97.(N>

Savings to yon

Sign up today to tako advantaga of 
this holiday offar.

FHI out tho form bolow and raturn 
It to  tho Big Spring HoraM  
officas locatad at 710 Scurry or call 203-7335. 
¥Ea accapt MastairCard, Visa and DIscovwr 
' M am a __________________________

10

A d d rt

C ity .

Phona

-Zip.

'• Offer available to now eubeerlhore only.......
• All ordnre must bo pra’ paid........................
• Mama will ho daWvamd ovary two

W e ** t  Q tu tayA  

M tn e .

My dimgblBr.end bar 
family deoorated the yard 
widi an assortment of 
i^oatly figures and 
pumpkins for Halloween 
this year. Srnne juveniles 
in that city found it 
entertaining to smash 
pump- I 
kins into 
cars and, 
to that 
end, 
often 
removed 
pump
kins 
placed 
outdoors.

One 
night
Laura ________________
was turn- —
ing off lights downstairs 
when she saw a pickup 
stop in front of the house 
and a burly young man 
load one of the pumpkins 
on his shoulder. She 
banged on the door glass 
and yelled, “Put that 
pumpkin down.”

Startled, the fellow 
obliged and ran all the 
way to his truck.

The girls were still 
awake upstairs so Laura 
told them about the 
attempt to steal their 
pumpkin. They were 
properly Incensed.

Madison stormed, “I 
would have gone out 
there and kicked him in 
the stomach!”

London said, “I would 
have gone out and told 
him that it was wrong to 
do that.”

Annelise, with the wis-, 
dom of a 2-year old , 
said, “I wouldn’t have 
gone out there.”

As you have no doubt 
deduced, this column is 
about the remarks of the

JBAN
Warren

younger genemtlon. i f 
SoB^imes their logic 

is a bit confusing.
London asked he moth

er, “Mom, did you go to 
college?” Laura said yes. 
“Then why aren’t you as 
tall as Dad?” she wanted 
to know.

On my last visit, she 
told me seriously, “Being 
big is a lot better than 
being little.”

I’m not certain she 
meant to imply that 
being old is better than 
being young, but she is 
very aware of age.

While visiting on old
historic home, she 
remarked, “If that house 
was a person, it would be 
dead.”

She is also aware that I 
am no longer young.
Once she reassured me, 
“You’re old, Nana, but ' 
you won’t get dehd 
because you buckle up.” 

Madison, ever the sci
entist, reminds me that 
in dog years, their 
ancient Welsh Corgi is 
“even older than you are.

See WARREN, Page 4B

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

Open T day* a Waak 5 am-Mklnl«ht 
Birth to 12 years old 

1708 S Nolan 267-8411

V
c h r i s t e n

In tro d u c in g
a  b c a u tilu l n ew  lin e  o f Jew elry  
boldfy c ra fted  in  s te rlin g  s ilv e r 

w ith  1 6 K  a n d  14K  accents  
ava ilab le  o n ly  a t

Original Designs in Silver and Gold

997 E. FM 700 (915) 267-1480

OPEN
T U E S D A Y S  & TH U R S D A Y S  T IL L  8 :00  PM 

S A T U R D A Y S  9:30 AM - 8 :00  PM

W E L L S
F A R G O

The Next Stage*

Holiday Open House
Bringing a little extra joy to your holiday season. 

Please join us for our Customer Appreciation Day on 
Monday, December 16,2002 

10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Refreshments will be served.
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Kelby Kemper, Meagan 
Kothmann. Sara Acevedo,' 
Austin Adams, Crystal 
Atkinson. Audra Bailey. 
Nick Bailey, James Barton, 
Kendra Bearden, Dustyn 
Beauchamp, Timmi
Blackshear, Justin Born, 
Linda Branham, Alicia 
Brunson, Haley Butts, 
Andrew Campbell, Sarah 
Carman, Amanda
Chapman, Eric Chaves, 
Nicole Chesworth, Chelsea 
Churchwell, Reina
Cisneros, Holli Cobb, 
Christine Coker, Keira 
Creswell, Courtney Davila, 
Scott Difrancesca, Tiffany 
Emerson, Mic Fleming, 
Vincente Flores, Raymond 
Franco, Ginger Fugate, 
Shasta Fuqua, Angelo 
Garcia, Jacob Garcia, Raul 
Garza, Christian Gomez, 
Brandon Gross, Ashley 
Hamm, James Helms, 
Heather Hernandez,
Shannon Higgins, Shameka 
Houston, Daniel Hughes, 
Brahdi Hutchison, Joshua 
Islas, Allen Jackson, 
Marquel, Megan Knight, 
Melissa Kreher, Cierra 
Landin, Dustin Lewis, 
Jennifer Lopez, CJ Lowery, 
Gentry Lunsford, <Crystal 
Martinez, Amber Mayes, 
Chris McGee, Stephanie 
McIntosh, Richard
Montano, Darryl
Newberry, Keith Newton, 
Samantha Newton, Justin 
Noland, Laura, Olague, 
Amanda Osborne, Felicia 
Osburn, Camilla Painter, 
Nick Paredez, Heather

Parnell. Caroline Partee. 
Donna Payne, Joehna 
Pedigo. Joseph Justin 
Petrowski. Rag^  Phillips. 
Joshua Pike. Marcus 
Porras, Holly Price, Ross 
Rhoton, Spencer Roberts, 
Ryan Rodriguez,
Johnathan Rush, Lindsey 
Schoeppner, Lindsay 
Shaffer, Michael Shockley, 
Ma^di Simmons, Stephanie 
Smith, Lisa Solis, Mary 
Strain, Elizabeth Sutton, 
Mary Tapia, Manoj 
Thangam, Jackie Thomas, 
Ccelye Tuitt, Stacy Jo 
Vaughn, Andrew Viscaino, 

.Jonathan Volker, Shayla 
Walisa, Megan Ward, Ryan 
Wegman, Braden Wegner, 
Christopher Wigington, 
Michael Williamson, 
Amanda Lasater, Morgan 
Long, CJ Lowery, Clark 
Lowery, Ashley Nichole 
Martinez, Carissa Mattson, 
Marissa McCartney, 
Maleah McGee, Nick 
Molina, Amanda Moreno, 
Michel Newell, Kyle 
Newton, Josh Noble, 
Vanessa Ochoa, Edward 
Olivas, Curtis Osburn, 
Nolan Paige, Michael 
Paredez, Wesley Parks, 
Vanessa Parra, Erin 
Partee, Sheena Payne, 
Nicholas Perez, Lindsay 
Phillips, Zac Phinney, 
Justin Plaia, Felix 
Portocarrero, Micaela 
Purcell, Britney Raney, 
Felicia Rios, Daniel 
Rodriguez, Megan Roffers, 
Nichole Rushin, Donnetta 
Scott, Taylor Sheppard, 
Teresa Silva, Ashley Smith, 
Andrea Solis. Erin Stovall, 
Melissa Strain, Ryan Tant, 
Elisha Teeler, Ashley 
Thomas, Alex Toscano,

AnguUcg

Johnathan Volkar, Lindaay 
Wagner, MkheUe Walker. 
Kendra W e ^ .  Ryan 
Wegman. Dan Wetaainan. 
James ' 'Wilkerson, 
Cassandra Willis, Brian 
Wingert, Casie Wood. 
Ashley Woolverton. Chris 
Yanez, Crystal Wingert, 
Kristina Woodruff,
Lakenya Wrightsil, Lauren 
Yeater, Gene Corse, Mary 
Hunnicutt, Zach Phillips, 
Coby Green, Melody 
McDaniel and Nathaniel 
Smith.

From Coahoma are: Amy 
Bollier, Katie Bowling, 
Brittany Cook, Garrett 
Cornett, Jessica Ellison. 
Chelsea Griffin, Torrey 
Holdman, Luis .Ramirez, 
Steven Smith, Samuel 
Tindo and Chelsea Wood.

From Ackerly: Jacob 
Campbell, Jaci Ybarra and 
Blythe Long. ^

From Forsan: Abigail 
Janca and Jalene 
Rodriguez.

From Garden City: Rhetta 
Alvarado, Boyd Batla, 
Anna Flores, Matthew 
Frysak, Christan Guerrero, 
Brian Hillger, Lisa 
Hoelscher, Allison Jansa, 
Jacob Murphree, Samuel 
Sanchez, Angela Schraeder, 
Patricia Sullivan,
Kimberly Webb, Roseanne 
Alvarado, Keith Batla, 
Alicia Frysak, Melissa 
Gonzalez, Crystal
Henrichs, Ashley Nicole 
Hirt, Brecklyn Hughes, 
Daniel Martinez, Bonnie 
Pelzel, Kaycee Schniers, 
Kristana Scott and 
Guillerina Tenor io.

From Stanton: Dustin

/Afdden

WARREN
C on tinued  from  Page 3B

Nana.”
For awhile, the girls 

thought I was 67, and I 
did not enlighten them. 
Then Madison figured 
out the numbers were 
reversed, and 1 was real
ly 76.

Like the “Spirit of ‘76” , 
the figure stayed with 
them.

Last Christmas London, 
then 3, asked her mother, 
“How old is Santa 
Claus?”
. Laura said she didn’t 
know.

London thought for a

moment and then said, 
“ I ’m pretty sure he’s 76.” 

Well, another year has 
passed, and Santa Claus 
and I are both a year 
older.

Ho, Ho, Ho 
And Merry Christmas 

to you, too.

Register to w in

*25-*50-*75-even*100
In B ig  Spring H oliday Bucks  

in the
B ig  Spring A rea  Cham ber o f Com m erce

“HOME FOR THE HOLIDA YS“
Promotion!

Register at these local merchants
i

A Timeless Design 
Ace Hardware/Gaze 
Blum’s
Cellular One 
C-G Western Wear 
Culligan Water 
Dakota’s Flowers 
Gale’s Sweet Shoppe 
Halfmann’s Creations 
Harley Davidson Shop 
Higginbotham/Bartlett 
Hillside Property

Kisiah Imports 
Master’s Touch 
Merle Norman 
Parks Convenience 
Red Mesa Grill 
Sears
Suggs Hallmark 
Teal Carpet 
Vision Makers 
Wal-Mart
Ward’s Western Wear 
Warren Chiropractic

R e g is te r  to  win

BIG SPRING HOLIDAY BUCKS
at all the above participating merchants. You could win *25-, 
*50 and *75-even *100 in bucks on any given day at any
location!

Bucks can only be spent at the above participating 
merchants.

On December 20 drawings for grand prizes will be done at 
each participating merchant-you could win that perfect 
Christmas gift for yourself or to giv̂ e as a give to that special 
person.

ONE ENTRY PER PERSON, PER DAY, PER BUSINESS

Hidden inside the pages of the Big Spring Herald is a 
smaller version of the above Santa. Find the Santa, clijp 

it out and attach to the Official Entry Form 
and bring it to the Big Spring Herald,

710 Scurry, or mail it to ^ e  Big Spring Herald, P.O'. Box 
1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721. You could win one of ‘ 

Twelve FREE Hams.
Proudly sponsored by:

C it iz e n s
FschMilCrKM Union

Auto Loans As Low As 4.49%  APR
2000-2003 Models - up to 60 Mos.

Enter as many times as you wish (original entries only) 
between now and December 20th at 3 p.m. 

Drawing will be December 20th between 3 p.m. & 5 p.m.

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
Enter me to win one of 12 FREE Hams.

NAME:

ADDRESS:.

PHONE:
■ ^  ^  mm

^ m W i f
frt

'inners will be.QQnt̂ cted bjf̂ gtjgpe. ..

HELP
THE

SALVATION 
ARMY

AND THE
BIG SPRING

HERALD 
MAKE A CHILD'S

CHRISTMAS MERRIER
WITH A m W  TOY

JUST BRING A NEW UNWRAPPED TOY TO THE 

BIG SPRING HERALD OFFICE 

AT 710 SCURRY BEFORE S PM 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 16,2002 OR YOU MAY MAKE A 

FINANCIAL DONATION. MAKE YOUR CHECKS PAYABLE TO 
THE SALVATION ARMY AND YOU MAY BRING YOUR CHECK 

TO THE BIG SPRING HERALD OFFICE. THE TOYS W |a  BE 
GIVEN TO THE SALVATION ARMY FOR 

DISTRIBUTION, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18,2002.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD AT 263-7331
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its sixth , AoiiUl^ of 

operation.* J' UeB ,I4ttle 
^jieel Day Care > haa 
e x i^ d e d  torofl’er child 
care during ̂  evening^ - 

la s  has several spacOs 
available for child<»re in 
the evening,and accepts 
(^ildreh firom 18 months 
^',12 years of age. The 
facility is open hrom 7 
o.yn. to 11:30 p.m.
, Ciurehtly, the Small day 

cara has a waiting list for 
the^day shift which takes 
newborns to 12 years old 
but Irene Flores, co
owner. said they plan to 
acdept more children 
once they receive their 
state license as a large 
day care in Januluy.

Founded by Flores and 
Sonya Hall, the I and the 
S o f the facility’s title, the 
two found supporting a 
new business a challenge.

“It’s been a challenge,“ 
Hall said. “We’re happy 
and stUi going forward.” 

When the original facili
ty for the day care didn’t 
pass the state require
ment, the partners found 
themselves without a 
building.

Court—y photo
MkS Little Angele Day Cara coownar Irena Florae glvaa former atadent Cheyanna Alsbaugh 
MM-oiMMia attantlon. IAS now offers evening chSdoara. v

Although low on hinds, 
Flores and Hall continued 
on with their dream and 
through the help of family 
raised money through 
selling enchilada plates 
and other fund-raisers.

Eventually, the two Big 
Spring residents secured 
the current facility at 1200 
Runnels and was licensed

on July 5.
Flores has 12 years in 

early childhood care, six 
with Go Head Start and 
six with the West Side 
Day Care Center. She 
hold a child development 
associates degree. Hall is 
certified in OPR and is 
working for her certifi
cate in early childhood

care.
The day care provides a 

nutritious breakfast, 
lunch and afternoon 
snack and also provides 
dinner and an evening 
snack.

Students that attend l&S 
learn their ABCs in

See ANQELS. Page 6B

Sav-On Office Supplies, 
501 E. Third, along with 
the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
and Big Spring 
Ambassadors held a rib
bon cutting on Friday,
Dec. 6. Pictured are frdm* 

' left, front row, Laura 
Moore and Julie 
Arlsmendez, both employ
ees; Belinda Wyman, 
atore manager; Jimmy 
Moore, area manger; and 
Rex Anderson, store oper
ations manager; and back 
left, Mark Matranga, vice 
president of sales; Larry 
Ray, former owner of LH 
Office Cerrter, and his 
wHe, Helen. Sav-On pur
chased the Big Spring 
store from Ray on Nov. 1.
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Win holiday gobblers, ham s 

through Herald-sponsored 

contests, new subscriptions
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer

Need some food for the 
holidays? Come buy a 
paper!

The Big Spring 
Herald’s circulation and 
advertising departments 
are giving away lots of 
holiday hams and 
turkeys through games 
for readers and a new 
subscription promotion.

“We’re giving away 
-hams,” said Circulation 
D i r e c t o r  

C a r l o s  

G o n z a l e s .
“For Thank
sgiving we 
gave away 
turkeys, so 
f o r  

Chr is tmas  
we’re giving 
away hams.
A new six- 
month or 
year’s sub
sc r i p t i o n ,
$51.90 or 
$93.42, and 
we give 
them a 
Chr i stmas  
ham.”

Gonzales said the hams 
will be delivered before 
Christmas for those who 
subscribe before then.

“The promotion runs 
through the end of 
January,” he said. 
“Anything that comes in 
before, Christmas, we’ll 
g R l  ^^them^the ham 
before theiT. ^Anything 
after, we’ll be delivering 
every two weeks.”

The. Christmas ham 
promotion is specifically 
for new subscriptions, 
Gonzales said.

“ Later on, we’ll be 
doing a promotion if 
they extend their current 
subscription six months 
or a year,” he said. 
“Right now it’s just for 
new subscribers only.”

Herald readers can also 
find Santa Claus or 
unscramble the names of 
area businesses to win a 
ham or a turkey from the 
paper’s Advertising

i ^ i f
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chance ^ ̂ ■' ri'

to win something and 
gives them a chance' 
to have some fun."'

 ̂ ,, Edwin Veta, 
advertising director

Department.
“ Find the Santa 

Contest is a contest 
where our readers have 
a chahce to win one of 12 
free hams,” said 
Advertising Director 
Edwin Vela. “Basically 
we teamed up with 
Citizens Federal Credit 
Union, and they agreed 
to buy the hams. 
Basically what’s happen
ing is, we’re running a 
promo ad every day with 
the sample of the little 

Santa, and 
somewhere  
in the news
paper we put 
in a little 
bitty Santa. 
What the 
reader has to 
do is find the 
little Santa.” 

R e a d e r s  

who find the 
hidden Santa 
should then 
cut it out, 
attach it in 
the space 
provided on 
the promo

tional ad, and return the 
ad to the Herald office.

“Then on December 
the 20th, we will draw 
out the names of the 12 
winners,” Vela said. “ It’s 
for our readers. It gives 
them a chance to win 
something and gives 
them a chance to have 
some fun.”

Readers can enter as 
often as they like, but 
each entry must be the 
actual Santa and ad cut 
out from an issue of the 
Big Spring Herald. No 
photocopied entries will 
be accepted.

“Almost every time 1 
walk out of my office, 
there’s somebody coming 
in with an entry,” Vela 
said. “That’s the kind of 
excitement this contest 
is generating.”

Classified Advertising 
Director Bob Rumpff 
said there’s one other

See HERALD. Page 6B

Moisture we have experienced has certainiy been good
By RUSSELL BAKER
Extension Agent

Our stre^pm  continued to 
see good amounts of moisture 
dver the paslfew weeks. ;
< 'This raUimll has drastically 
improved the soil moisture 
proO|Aj^.j|» giviiig some of 
our ^BPEf 4akPs pilmarily 
used for grazing a good start. 
The moisture has prolonged 
die cotton hki^est. Most cotton

has been harvested, but some 
remains in the fields.

We have been experiencing a 
drying out period since the 
beginning of the week but 
heavy dews and frosts have 
kept most cotton strippers out 
of the remaining cotton. It is 
hard to be'upset with the 
increased moisture situation 
after being dry for so long. 
HopeMly we will continue get.

ting precipitation to keep some 
underground moisture in 
preparation for the 2003 crop. 
Right now, the situation looks 
better than it has in at least 
several years. .

As for upcoming events, the 
Permian Basin Crops 
Conference is scheduled for 
Feb. 4 at the Martin County 
Community Center in Stanton.

Topics will include cotton

fertility/physiology by Dr. Dan 
Krieg, weed identification and 
management by Dr. Charles 
Stichler, risk
management/farm assists and 
Farm Bill updates by Dr. 
Charles Allen, forage crops by 
Dr. Billy Warrick and alterna
tive crops by Dr. Calvin 
Trostle.

A trade show will be held in 
conjunction with the meeting.

We are very excited about the 
lineup of topics and speakers 
this year. Please mark your 
calendars for this event.

For registration or booth 
space information, contact the 
Martin County Extension 
Office at 756-3316.

Russell Baker is the Extension 
Agent fo r  Integrated Pest 
Management fo r  Howard, 
Martin and Midland counties.

In the news

CkanlwrBKln
Home for the Holidays 

winners are Cruz 
Salazar. Blum’s Jewelers; 
l^indy Guaonan, Suggs ̂  
Hallmark; Cherry Clark, 
Sears; Cindy Worthan, 
Merle Norman; Dan 
Edens, Higginbotham- 
^artlett Lumber; Suzzan 
Nutting, Harris Lumber; 
Edwin Dkdcson, CuUigan 
Water Conditicming; 
Leisa Gladden, Cellular 
One; Claudia Stabeno, 
The Master’s Touch; and 
Angie Cole, Teal Carpets. 
• Winners receive 
l^hamber Bucks fhim the 
$ig Spring Area ,, 
(^haasber of Commerce.

S N B  nam es Sanghavi  

em p loyee  o f the year
lla Sanghavi, account 

services employee, has 
been named State National 
Bank employee 'o f  the 
year.

Sanghavi, who was 
selected for the award by 
employees of the bank, 
was one of three employ
ees of the quarter who 
were eligible for the 
award. Others were 
Brooke Bayes and Jana 
Long.

"I am really grateful to 
the management and 
employees of the bank for 
the award,” said 
Sanghavi, who received 
the award at the bank’s 
year-end dinner on

Thursday. “The bank is 
focused on customei' ser
vice and 1 enjoy my work 
in dealing with customers 
and helping with their 
needs.

“It is Just awesome to be 
re co gn i^  for your efforts 
while you enjoy your 
work. I couldn't have 
asked for more,” said 
Sanghavi. “I am surround
ed by great people. I also 
want to thank my cus
tomers for making State 
National Bank their bank 
because here we are all 
one big family.”

Sanghavi has been 
employed at the back for 
six and a half years.

'» ■ .ilr-

\

Court— )! photo
lla Sanghavi was named amplonraa of the year at State National Bank during a dlniter 
Thursday evening. Also pictured are, at left, Jim Purcell, president and CEO and John 
Currie, chairman of the board.
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Oon. 1016 Stadium,

Hot C tw ck a^ w ran ti iM uad: 
Tba addraM M  N sM  a i«  the iM t

knowm addiaaaas. Namaa on diifc
Hat ramain unM aN finaa have baan 
paid. If any problams witti this list, 
piaase caH 264-2226.

Adames, Ray Anthony, 1213 E. 
FM 700, Big Spring 

Aioom, David, EC0369 A2-BN, 
Fort Jackson, S.C.

Allen, Christopher L ., 3210  
Preston, Midiartri 

Anker, KsNy Lea, 538 Westovar 
No. 206, Big Spring 

Antu, Mark A., 1212 Muiberry, 
Big Spring

Arguijo, Carm elita, 2607 
Barksdale, Big Spring 

Avalos, Christine, 709 Ave. I Apt. 
B, Lamesa

Ayers, Gerald D., 1306 Harding, 
Big Spring

Bailey, Fred Albert, 1706 
Johnson, Big Spring 

Barker, W alter, 9446 Forest Ln., 
Dallas

Barnett, Joshua, 1302 Virginia, 
Big Spring

Barraza, Guadalupe, 1501 
Wood St., Big Spring 

Bass, Jill, 8301 N. Golder,
r'ViAscfl

Bell, Josh, 967 14th St.. 
Colorado City

Boone. Damon C ., 2818
Magdeline No. 4, San Angelo 

Bosley, Bryan D., 103 Collins 
Road, Sand Springs 

Bretz, Timothy Glenn, 967 
College St. Apt. B, Midland 

Brown, Freddy, 2401 W . 
Shandon, Midland 

Burton, Kasha, 4210  Sarkway, 
Big Spring

Bustamante, Rachael. 3327  
Hudnall No. 1174, Dallas 

Calderon, Isabel, 408 Abrams, 
Big Spring

Calhoun, Paul D., P.O. Box 482, 
Plains

Cantu, Mary Ester, 1636 Austin, 
Colorado City

Carrrero, Mario, 1905 Wasson 
No. 27, Big Spring 

Carrisalez, Jessie, 4602-A 52nd 
St.. Lubbock

Carson, Royce Lee, 1211 Lloyd 
Ave., Big Spring 

Cema, Martin, 409 N. Ave. Q, 
Lamesa

Clark. Standley L.. 1901
Eubanks Road, Big Spring 

Clark. William Harmon, P.O. Box 
27. Lenorah

Cobb, Deborah, 1515 E. 
Scharbauer St.. Apt 1201, Big 
Spring

Contreras, Alberto, 1612 
Donley. Big Spring 

Cortez. Gustavo, 206 Carver 
Drive, Roswell. N.M.

 ̂ Cox, Ron, 604 Drake, Big Spring 
Crawford. Judy, 3807 95th St.,

nSErMendee,
Big Spring

Crossman. Ashley, 634 Tulsa 
Road, Big Spring 

Curfman, Charles N., 3307 E 
11th Street

Damian, Kelly Deann, 5501 E. 
Highway 80 No. 57, Midland 

Davenport, Russell E., 1300 S 
Taylor. Amarillo

Day, Debra. 3304 W. Highway 
80 No 28, Big Spring 

Deanda, Marty, 900 S. Scurry 
St. Apt. C. Big Spnng 

Digby, Amber, 700 E. 37th St. 
No 121, Snyder 

Dixon, Tameka, 528 Westover, 
Big Spnng

Doughty. Michael Shane. 3505 
E. Interstate 20, Big Spring 

Dutch. Jessica L., 2731 N 
Adams. Odessa

Eades. Ricky Clay, 1916 Mattie 
Woods. Colorado City 

Edwards. Samantha J., 2506  
31st St.. Snyder 

Evans. Eva M ., 8916 S.
Interstate 20 Service Road, Big 
Spring

Evans. Robert Lee Jr., P.O. Box 
151471, Austin

Farr, Elizabeth W heat, 2618  
Chanute, Big Spring 

Ferguson, Terri Lynn Yanez, 
1009 1/2 W. Eighth St., Big Spring 

Finn, Donna, 3301 Thomas 
Ave., Midland

Fletcher, Adam, P.O. Box 1861, 
Boomfleld, N.M.

Flores, Andy Lee, 304 NE 
Eighth, Big Spring 

Flores, Mary, P.O. Box 324, 
Sheffield

Flores. Rosalinda. 3603 Gulf, 
Midland

Flores, Roxanne Evans, 2600 
Crestline Apt No. 2, Big Spring 

Foot, Candy, 944 E. 16th St., 
Colorado City

Franco, Lori Ann Juarez, 5603 
N. Service Road, Big Spring 

Fryar, Cynde, 2517 Hunter, Big 
SpMing

Galindo, Linda, 4675 Oakwood 
No. 332, Odessa 

Gamboa. Steven Valencia, 1809 
Johnson, Big Spring 

Gamnrxins, Pat, 110 Seoul Hut 
Road, Big Spring 

Garay, Juan D., 517 Royal Crest 
Drive. Mesquite

G arcia, Chris, 1001 Birdwell 
Lane No. 15, Big Spring 

G arcia, Petra, 609 1/2 N. 
Avenue P. Lamesa 

Garrett, Kay L , P.O. Box 807, 
Coahoma

G arza. Priscilla Gutierrez. P.O. 
Box 42, Lenorah 

Goad, Elissa, P.O. Box 643, 
Midland

Gonzales, Ruben, 1307 N. 121h 
St., Lamesa

G onzalez, Carlos P., 403 N. 
Bougard, Startton 

Gossett, W illiam  Edmond, 
14534 N. Aster, Qarderxjale 

Gray. Kimberly, 1905 Wasson 
Road, No 37, Big Sprirrg 

G reen, Charlotte L.. 4402

Cenlon Awe.. A pt 417, Lubbock 
Quelker, BMy 8 .. 3600 N. 

M kland No. 24A, MidMnd 
Guerra, Rudy, 108 Ave. N, 

Lamesa
Gutierrez, Sandra Ann, 1501 N. 

Fourth PI., bamaaa 
Hallman, Catherirw Ann, 1202 

E. Third 8 t., Big Spring 
Rarnmltt, Heather A., 4309 1 

Cantoti, Lubbock 
Hanke, Earl Perry, 704 Bohlen. 

Big Spring
Hardem an. Sharon D ., 2805  

Macausian Drive, Big Spring 
Hardy, Melissa, P.O. Box 655, 

Clanton, Ala.
Harper, Denise Lashea, 3329 W. 

Wadley No. 114, Midland 
Harrison. Karen, 5519 Cross, 

Odessa
Hartfield, Dawn, 1316 

Sycamore. Big Sprirrg 
Hartman, Maria C ., 1313 Settles, 

Big Spring
Helms, Melissa, 4630 Oakwood 

Drive, Odessa
Henderson, Wilma, 2114 Carl 

St., Big Spring
Hemarrdez, Elida H., 529 Village 

Way, Brookshire 
Herrtandez, Marsha D., 1902 N. 

Midland Dr., Midlarrd 
Hernandez, Orlencia Chavez, 

1404 Park St., Big Spring 
Herrera, George, P.O. Box 271, 

Coahoma
Herrera, Victoriano, 805 N. Polk, 

Amarillo
Hill, Jennifer, 1001 Birdwell Rm. 

105 Box 53, Big Spring 
Hinojosa, Freddie, 2510 Ent, Big 

Spring
Hoback, Judy, P.O. Box 12637, 

Big Sprirrg
Homstad, Amanda J., 806 S. 

Third, Knox City 
Huertas, Lisa, 1312 N. Carol, 

Monahans
Hunt, Terrell, 1509 Wood St., 

Big Spring
Hunter, Latqna, 406 N. 10th, 

Lamesa
Jackson, James, 2602 Hunter, 

Big Spring
James, Sharon Annette, 400 W. 

Highway 80 Apt M, Big Sipring 
Jimenez, Daniel, 1016 N. 11th, 

Lamesa
Johnson, Douglas, 803 

Rosemont, Big Spring 
Jordy, John Jason, 1405 Nolan, 

Big Spring
Juarez. Eric Don, 110 e. 17th 

St., Apt. A, Big Spring 
Julkowski, Evie, 730 Broadway, 

Fritch
• KerKirick, Shannet S., 626 W. 
25th St., San Angelo 

Kinzie, Danita, 7100 Airline Rd., 
Midland

Kirby, Mady Lynn, 1408 Donley 
or 1504 Oriole, ENg Spring 

Krtowles. Joseph Michael, 801 
E. 18th St., Big Spring 

Kothe, Kelisha, 606 Dallas St.. 
Big Spring

Kraynik, Susan L., 10601 Quail 
Valley Drive, Leander *

Lane. Kayle R., P.O. Box 83965, 
Waco

Lang, Elvis Eugene, 1409 Mount 
Vernon or 405 Donley, Big Spring 

Lewis, Margaret, P.O. Box 1441, 
Marta

Lewis. Mark K., 3011 Park Row 
Ave. No. 3119, Dallas 

Lewis. Michael W ade, 2911 W. 
Highway 80 No. 264, Big Spring 

Little, Jessie, 1710 Young, Big 
Sprirtg

Lowe, Clifford G., 501 Circle, Big 
Spring

Lowe, Roberta Lee. 1111 W 
191h St., Odessa 

Luna, Dora E., 1211 N. 11th, 
Lamesa

Lydia. Nannie, 1406 Runnels. 
Big Spring

Mancha, Louis G., Ill, 5418 Opal 
Ln., Big Spring

Marquez, Daniel M. Jr., 610 NW 
Eigth, Big Spring 

M arquez, Eduvijes, P.O. Box 
1901, Big Spring 

M artinez. Elizabeth. 1006 N. 
12th, Lamesa

Mata. Judy. 1509 S. Lancaster, 
Big Spring

McCallister, Karen, 5025 Raton 
Lane No. 154, Fort Worth 

McCormick, Janey, 4207 Muir 
St., Big Spring

McDaniel. Jesse, 2670 N. Road 
64 or P.O. Box 157, Loraine 

McDonald, Roger L., No. 1 
Courtney Place No. 404, Big 
Spring

McFerrin, Jordan S., 103 Bowie 
Ln., Levelland

M ier,. Ramiro Sr., HC 63 Box 
109, Big Spring

Montez, Janie Adeliade, 1918 N. 
14th St., Lamesa 

Munoz, Brandy D., 1312 Park, 
Big Spring

Munoz, Veronica, 602 E. Estes, 
Midtarxl

Nash. Tommy G., 1502 Sixth St., 
Roscoe

Newell, Tammy Custer, 538 
W estover Road No. 101, Big 
Spring

Nicholson, Tammy, 1020 
Blueborwiett, Big Spring 

Nieto, Rosalinda, 1514 
Sycamore, Big Spring 

Nix, Stormee Kay, 1117 Jeffery 
Road, Big Spring 

Noggler, Dennis W ayne, 103 
ColHns Road. Big Spring 

Ochoa. Patty, 3222 Auburn, Big 
Spring

Olivares, Jose, 2000 Johnson, 
Big Spring

Olivarez, Ramona, 1113 Lloyd. 
Big Spring

Olivas, Tracy, 1110 Qreertcroft, 
Chapnelview

O rnelas. Christopher, 1603 
Hardirrg, Big Spring 

Orozco, Maria E Estrada. P.O. 
Box 1572, Stanton 

Ortega. Arthur, 7480 Dakin St.,

NO3H-306, Denwer 
OrteQa, Aoeemery, 1809

, Johneon. Bl0 Spring
O rtiz, Jm u s , 2202 WIMwne 

Road, Big Spring 
Pace, Alesha, PX>. Box 514, 

SlerMngCNy
P a d ^  SrxXL 918 W . Fourttt 

SL. Big Spring (
Padron, Lisa, 2810 Cartton, Big 

Spring
Parker, Anthony, 14647 Lasater, 

Apt. 141, Dallas
Parker, Jamas C ., 14647

Lasater, A pt 141, Dallas 
Peacock, Sar^uana (Janie), Box 

42, Ackarty
Pearson, James Chrisiophe, 

405 S. Ava„ Coahoma 
•Perez, Yrls, P.O. Box 53314, 

Lubbock
Pmman, Dale, 1802 Haam, Big 

Spring
Purser, Debra, 9600 JayTtoad, 

Big Spring
Ram irez, Javier, 1221 N. 

Hancock Ave., Odessa 
Ram irez, M argatjta O ., 538 

W estover Road, No. 112, Big 
Spring

Ramos, Kristen, 1009 W. 
Gallego Ave., Alpine 

Ramos, Sierra, 1905 Wasson 
Road No. 20, Big Spring 

Ramsey, Robert E., 538
W estover Road No. 134, Big 
Spring
- Ranallo, Jerome E ., 711 N. 

Eighth Street, Lamesa 
Rangel, Jessica Ramirez, 1102 

E. 13th, ^  Spring 
Read, Mark, 3805 Alamo St., 

San Angelo
Renteria, Jennifer, 4233 CRA 

3500, Knott
Reyes, Amanda Renee, 3703 

Dixon, Big Spring 
Richardson. Allan Randall. 255 

W. Crosby, Slatqn
iley, Aimee, 800 Marcy No. 8, 

Big Spring
- Riley, Sandra Renee, 5010 W. 
Loop 250, Midland 

Robbins, Bethany, 1704 Austin, 
Big Spring

Roberts, Kayla, 3600 Hamilton, 
Big Spring

Roberts, Patrick. 14647 Lasater 
Road. No. 117, Kleberg 

Rodnguez, Alicia R., 926 13th 
St., Colorado City 

Rodriguez. Benjamin Lee. Big 
Spring

Rodriguez, Consueio, P.O. Box 
40, Coahoma

Rodriguez, Steven Anthony, 
1413 Wood St., Big Spring 

Rodriguez, Veronica, 3010  
Cherokee, Big Spring 

Romine, Terry, 1300 Birdwell 
Lane, Big Spring 

Rosales, Hilda Norma C., 1601 
Avion, Big Sprirtg 

Rubio, Delma R. Saiz, 1905 
Wasson Road No. 59, Big Spring 

Sanchez, Lisa Marie, 2010 26th 
St., Lubbock

^ o tt, George E., 5216 N. 
Treemont Apt. 120, Midland 

Scott, Joshua, 9035 Grove. Elk 
Grove, Calif.

Sherman, Mark, 4649 
Constitution, Odessa 

Smith, Allan Lee, 2104 Morrison, 
Big Spnng

Smith, Jeremy Ryan, 4405 N. 
Garfield No. 613, Midland 

Smith, Ronald Dale, P.O. Box 
295, Stanton

Solis, Reynaldo, 1306 N. Filth 
St., Lamesa

Stanley, Anrrette, 1806 Winston 
or 609 Holbert, Big Spring 

Stockton, Chrystal A., P.O. Box 
683, Forsan

Stolp, Emila, 1615 Cardinal, Big 
Spring

Sweeney. Timothy A., 538 
W estover Road No. 239, Big 
Spring

Tabor, Tonya, 5103 Chaparral, 
Big Spring

Thigpen. Gary D„ 105 W. Eighth 
St., Apt. C, Big Spring 

Thomas, Wendy, 504 E. 16th 
St., Big Spring

Thomason, Mary Deloris, P.O. 
Box 852, Coahoma 

Thompson, James Patrick, 2106 
Forest Oak Lane. Lake Jackson 

Thompson. Philip J. Ill, 120 
Wallace St. Colorado City 

Tipton, Christopher Lance, 2609 
Wasson Drive No. 25B, Big Spring 

Trevino, Alicia A., 1609 Harding, 
Big Spring

Triche, Russell, 4307 Wendover, 
Odessa

Tyro, Danny, P.O. Box 484, 
Andrews

Valenzuela, Maria, 1466 Ullius 
St., Abilene

Valenzuela. Mary T. L., 3008 E. 
Rio Grande, Victoria 

Vargas, Lynda Chacon, 113 
Brink Ave., Center Point 

Vargas, Maria, P.O. Box 1565, 
Oden

Vega, John, 4775 Oakwood No. 
905, Odessa

Ventura, Alfredo, 2124 Locust, 
Colorado City

Victoria. Cassandra. 704 N. 
Seventh, Big Spring 

Walker, Dennis Sylveslar, 603 
S. Adams. Midland 

Wallis, C .L., 26 Cirmatnon Lane, 
San Angelo

Watters. Leo F.. 1205 Robin, Big 
Spring

Ward. Guidance, 1904 E. 25th 
Apt. 206, Big Spring 

Webb, Mark A., 3623 Hamitton, 
Big Sprirrg

Weeden, Jessica, 6620 Preston 
Road No. 626, Plarw 

Wasson, Kimberly A.. 4545 E. 
Poppy, Gardsndals 

WWhite. Jw ry W . Jr„ P.O. Box 
387, Fort BNss

WHIiams, Ethel, 1806 E. Maple 
Ave., M ktarxi

W illiams, Melanie Joy, 6412 
WHdwood O d s  South Ito . 816,

' # iS «M (S 8 . 14B4t LlMlk 
Ro«d, N a 117, Odias 

•IMNon, w a ^ , 14647 Lasater 
RoadNa 117, Dates 

Wtan. Graaory S., 9532 Paaart 
H i Late. B Paw 

Wyam Cbaa. 1507 Odola, Big 
Bpflbo

Wyatt, Don, 2702 FM 66. 
waxacNs

Yarttey, JennNsr, 3305 Comal, 
BigSpring

ZaWs, Taidka E.. 4775
Oakwood No. 509, Odessa

DtaMal CoMrt PMnga:

Mawlaga Ltoanaas.

M ^  tynn  Kirby, 32, and Lori 
Smith. 32. both of Big Spring

Warranty Deed:

Grantor: Joseph R. Sikes and 
June J..Sikes

Grantee; David Renteria arid
June J. Sikes "----------  ‘

Properly. Two tracts In Sec. 30, 
BIk 33. T-1-N , TAP RR Co. sur
vey.

Date filed: Nov. 25. 2002

Grantor; Brenda Edwards 
Grantee: Charles Myers and 

Erin Myers
P re^rty: Lot H, Sec. 2. VWage 

at the Spring 
Date filed: Nov. 25. 2002

G rantor K sly McBee 
Grantee: Barry McBee 
Property: 1/2 interest in a 2  acre 

tract in NE/4 of Sec. 42. BIc. 32. T- 
1-S, T&P RR Co. survey 

Date filed; Nov. 26. 2002

Grantor Barry McBee * 
Grantee: Bowden Hampton 
Property: A 2 acre tract in the 

NE/4 of Sec. 42. BIk. 32, T-1-S, 
T&P RR Co. survey 

Date filed: Nov. 26, 2002

and
Grantor Dorothy Griffice 
Grantee: John M arler 

Dewey Ann Marier 
Properly; A tract in the NW /4 of 

Sec. 34. BIk. 32, T-1-N , T&P RR 
Co. survey

Date filed: Nov. 26. 2002

Grantor: Sharon Burleson 
Grantee; Clarence Forman 
Property; Lot 5, BIk. 5, Banks 

Addition
, Date filed: NdV. 27, 2002

Grantor Bharat Bhakta and Gita 
Bhakta

Grantee: Big Spring Hotel 
Development LP

Projjerty: Tract 1: Lots 1 and 2, 
BIk. 48, except a 0.048 acre tract. 
Government Heights to Bauer 
Addition; Tract 2: Lots 3, 4, 5, and 
6, BIk. 48, except a 0.033 acre 
tract, a 0.040 acre tract and a 
0.113 acre tract. Government 
Heights to Bauer Addition; Tract 3: 
Lot 10, BIk. 48, Government 
Heights to Bauer Addition; Tract 4: 
Lots 11 and 12, BIk. 48. 
Government Heights to Bauer 
Addition

Date filed: Nov. 27, 2002

G rantor Fred M. Arzate and 
Michelle Arzate 

Grantee: Travis Halfmann 
Property: Lots 1 arxf 2. BIk. 1, 

Suneet Place Addttion 
Date filed; Dec. 2, 2002

Wananty Deed with Vandor'e 
Uen

Grantor C.H. Hyden, acting by 
arkf through Glenn Hyden as agent 
and atlom ay In fact; and Anna Mae 
Hyden

Grantee: RandaM I. Thomas
Property: A lO acre tract In 8E /4  

of Sec. 38, BIk. 32, T-3-N , T&P RR 
Co. survey

Date ftad; Nov. 22. 2002

Qfmpr HpraKi w noum wo* ea* M« mniwi
. .Onrtga- Miritiffnanawndte
* Propai^ S«6 MM or tvM 3,
Bkick 16, (^dar Gnat AddWbn

DataIHFMOV-2a«2002

A; .̂^p8 and ̂ pait8

Qianiaa; Jabne oia Loa SteNoa 
and Janniar Rangel 

Property: Lot 1, Bit. ' 80, 
Govammant Halghta to Bauar 
AdiMon

Data Ited: Nov. 26.2002

Is ' - . . i -  ,

aridtonya Q w itelW '’  ' ' 
Propafly: Lot 14, E8l .4 ,' 

. MQlWn Mown 
f  p t e a M  »#v. «7^f002

■'* ,
1

^ L H a y a
lalVilM* PfvOMy olIMn
Propady! Lot 10, BHl 18, 

KanNN>oclAdi«on< "  .
Date flad; Nov. 27,2008 ; ,

n  ■

CNtaana •Fadaiai CradR MnioO 
va. WteamT. Smith and Awiyljfnn 
Smllh. other

Paula Kay Hunt IndMdualy and 
,aa naid friend of Kamla HunL a 
‘ nrinor, va. Iteteiaw Trent Ham, 
Iniurlaa and damogaa — motor

Qianior. Bamafd X  Davoy and 
JunaB„Povoy . v 

Oraniaa! DanM Martinaz and 
Janie MatHnai

Prapaity; Lot 8, B Ic  1, Wright 
AddMon

Data Ited: Mov. 26,2002

Grantor Chuck Roaanbaum 
Grafaaa: Loranao F. Onteatea

Jr. ■ ra  racM s m m vwos
Property: Lot 7, Bfc. 2, Central 

ParkAddMon 
Data Mad: Nov. 27,2002'

\ .

Robert 0 . Howland Jr. va.* 
Norma Yolanda Howland, divoroa 

Luciano Chapa va. Pilar 
rnrhaial dNoroa 

Pamela Gail Huitt vs. Jerry Dale 
Huilt, dNoroe

Tricia Sullenger va. Gary 
SuUaoger, dNoroa 

Esther Friesan Teichroeb vs. 
Peter Teichroeb, divorce 

Cheryl George vs. Robert 
George, divorce

Kirsten Hawkins Juarez va. Eric 
Don Hernandez and Adala Juarez 
Hernandez, family 

Monica Flano vs. Johnny Lopez, 
family patamNy and lagHiniiulion  

R a g ^  Valdez va. Everan Paul 
/Vusbie, family paternity and legit
imization

Heather N. Sacked vs. Michael 
S. Simpson, family 

M argarita O . Ram irez vs. 
Johnny Lee Juarez Sr., fam ily 
paternity and legitimzation 

Judy Ann Nieto vs. Jesus Soliz 
Sr., family paternity and legitimiza
tion .

Pam ela Elaine Rodriguez vs. 
Joe Rodriguez, divorce 

Weils Fargo Bank Texas, N.A. 
vs. Freddie Denis Drachenberg, 
contract a  

Olga Rodriguez vs. Martin 
Rodriguez, family protective order 

DyAnn Davis vs. Caroll D. 
Calvert, family protective order

HERALD.
Continuad from Page SB

way readers can win holi
day food firom the Herald: 
The '‘B ig ^ r in g  Herald 
Christmas Tivkey  
Scramble.” ■

"W e’re giving away 
• turkeys," Rumpff said. 

“The way It works is, the 
classified promotional ad 
in the paper, on the top 
part of the ad. the spon
sors’ names In the pro
gram are scrambled up. 
On the bottom part of the 
ad are the names 
imscrambled in the regu
lar order. What the read
er has to do is unscram
ble the names at the top. 
Once they get all the 
names unscrambled, they 
put their name, address 
and phone number on it 
and bring it in.”

The drawings for the 
scramble turkeys will 
also be held on Dec. 20. 
RumpCT said.

“We’ll draw and give 
, away five turkeys,” he 

said.
Rumpff said the idea 

behind the contests is 
simple.

“Fun!” he sai4. “They’re 
Just to have a little fun. 

. l̂lto.gihWjDUr PBfders some
thing to look forward to 
doing. I know we have a 
lot of people that like to 
work crossword puzzles. 
The idea was, ‘OK, here’s 
a puzzle that gives you a

chance to win a prize.’"
The scramble punle is 

printed in today’s Hgrald, 
and will also run in ffie 
next edition of the 
Howard County Buyer’s 
Guide.

For more, information 
see the Classified 
Advertising section of 
today’s paper, or call the 
Herald at 1^-7831 
Monday through Friday.

Phone
c h r i ^ l
iMbA.-Frl

.A’ V J'y I:'.

Contact S ta ff W riter 
Roger Cline at 263-7331 
ext. 232 or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom. net

ANGELS J.

Continued from Page SB

English and Spanish and 
learn to count, as well as 
personal hygiene and 
potty training.

Anyone wishing to 
apply for the day care ser
vices should fill out an 
enrollment form, bring 
their child’s current shot 
records and a statement 
ffom their doctor that the 
child is healthy to cmne 
to day care.

For more information, 
call 268-8768 or visit the 
facility.

Include'V 
P h

MIC. Vie 
, number, m

n w
CUm sHI

P.4

Contact SUdf W riter 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom.net

Community Impaot Series
Press the Issue 

el DemesHc Vielence.
Family Violence 

Special Series
December 11, IQOl

Articles:
Victim Services 
Rescuer's Story 

Victim's Experience with 
Abusive Relationship 

Facts & Figures 
Law Enforcement

Advertising Deadlline, 
Tuesday Dec. 17th 

Print-Dec. 19th 
Insert-Dec. 22nd

www.big
I

advurtisln i^  
24 Hr«.7G 

includa ydu 
phona nuibba 

bur.MUdita 
nuimb«r,%i4 
eartt.! diw ti 

days to run I

SUNDAY 1 
f>fOft|iqN 
M6N0AYT( 

fOR'h 
NOON' 

I

BY 8:00 AM' 
*|K )A D S lj

-J.

* r

l f
NowAM am

esmm

mailto:newsdesk@crcom.net
http://www.big
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Phona hour* for placing,
' c6rNM:ting or canc*lling ad*: 
'}M «^.>Fri. 7 : i0  a n H :9 Q  m n„  
HeaM  hav* your ariiftit cord 

‘jraiyiy iff ̂ maMiig ^  Ad.
■>/: ;, t li ri'. '.>, v r

aiTdioi.

I :

Loan

-r '-* r

TO
PLACE 

AMADSV
< /

Inclod*'yoW_ nam*. addrass, 
phofi* aUfnbor,

M/C, Visa Of Di*«ov*r card 
, numbar. odM^ouaraat tha Adi 

t* sfv. afatt dpi* A 
nun|ibar of days

V

P.O. 00X1431 .
I. TX 73731

TO 
PLACE 

AN AD BY 
W I B S m :

www.bigspringharald.coni
J l ^ v E t r i h

s d v a r t is in i iC b lO sp r ia  g b s ra ld .c o m  
2 4  H rs . 7  D a y s  a n  b a th . P Is a ss

f- in c lu fl* '
p h o n a  n o d ib a ^ ^ aw se ln g  p h o n a  n u m 

b a r, o fo d il a ^  n a m a . e ra d it c a rd  
n ia n b a r,*b i« p b a tfO n  d a ta  o f c ra d lt 
card .! d iO  to .S ta r t a d , n u m b a r o f 

d a ^  to  r a n  t o  a n d  w h a t y o u  w a n t 
a d  t f  s a y .

J

NOON nuOAY 
SUNDAY t6 0  LATES4:30 FRI. 

f> ffR |iq i9 U Y : 4 PM FRIDAY 
MdNOAY TOO LATES 8 AM4I0N.

p o r h u m a y - M a y

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 
TOO LATES

BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE AO RUNS 

*|I0 ADS TAKEN AFTERAilOrPM |

I

HaHdiV 
laMiflads

• l ! f ^
#  L IN K S  
S M A Y S

'in c L i

ttsso
W IlH d

WKpMWMMPt

It e l^ T p s In in g   ̂
FBn tonooi oQM 
17-27 or prior SMVios 
rtw sbw ilram w Ty  

Uianoh, cal 
f«<» ^  1 K » < p U E hFor 

ddt ahforca oom.
a

tOQO
UA./UR FORCE 

CROSS INTO THE 
SLUE .

■ B g iS S ^ T S S d "

f.

-----Sn «-fYMM NPM NXMPIQ tor
V* , ,/RoulsOdlvsiy . 

* ' Carrisfs. Qreat
part-lkTW$$forafaw  
hourabtaallamoon 
and Sunday momlns. 
LxjoMngforhonaat 

dapUKtane pareon wRi 
good tfsuportaHon and 

Inaunnoa.
Coma by b a  Haiald. 

No phona cala ptaaaa.

Dominos Pizza Drivers
_______  naaded. Hourly +

C ab 'to ria lM d  F IM  - m llaag a  tip s , 
now tb m . aid  cniiaa. CompaNon says beSsr 
$18OO.CM3S44560 oommlaalon. but m u  
— - M M i  i." ■-! oani m ala commission

^?nX n  ^ - * * * *  down lobby. Goby 2111
•!*!1**- S . Q raoo or call

SSFSIdSDoor

W R8TEXAUTO
MarSilhwJSO

SMSOoO
..........

(» iqB 16dlZ7

T IC a S n a T ^ B a a ?  
4  M a ra  N tsasna  
S1.000 Rabata b  

'*0 .3 % R F f| 
AahFarOafSNa

H()in:HO; KH IR II
W IT"

Lila. Uka naw, B7‘, 
LoaSad. Still in 
Warranty. $14,900. 
287-8078.

Franchit.a. Easy, 
unh|us,npiclyorowing 
pUza ooncapt. 22 yr 
provan htotory. Ovar 
170slora8 in16siBtoe 
Complata training, 
marttaing ar)d support. 
1-«88^2767exL 210

Wo are kx>Kir>g 
for exper1erx:ed 

teams to run 
priority dbpatch.

COVBUNT TRANSPORT
1-S88-MORE PAY 
(1-868-667-3729)

W a it Taxaa Canters fo r MHMR has open
ings for Contract Foster Care Providers to 
provida cars for adults with mental retarda
tion. Providar rate of pay based on consumer 
levalotnaed
AppHcallons available at www.wtcmhmr.Qfa. 
of by calling 915-263-9769 

EOE.

Regm icy Hospital 
of Odossa

New company, Naw service,
Naw oooQflunitv

Regency Hospital Company, LLC « opening e 
new Lfmg Term Acute Cere (LTAC) hoepitel locel- 

ed In a«e Medcel Center HoeptM. Opening 
■cheduM lor Oeoember 2002 

Our LTAC haepHal wW provide medicel cere to 
wtataly H pelhnts experience mufti-system 

oomplfcetione: tome wtwm require life support 
andfor Have madicaly complex conditions.

Regency Hospital of Odessa offers 
, opportunMas in the following poeftiont;

• S M eal i ervloei Oirsetor • RN 
MSN pnfsrred, 5 yrs clinical leadership A supervi
sory aepsrisnoe. Responsible for nevv Program 
Development and all’Patient Care Services.
• NufKM L M M i i /Cm #  lAMMgKr 
RN wMh critical care experience to complele pre- 
edmiieion aeeessmeni 4  ooordinele case man
agement, scafRee. Maitteting and/or census 
dtvMlopnwtl 4M(pMriMncM •  plut.
* R |A |,T^3*R * avaftatls. At least one-year scuU 
tio b m ir i/ip u lu iia ,. iiuaMent aseeesment 4 
BCL$ rjquisd. ‘TSfemWy LACLS preferred.
• UfNe • Al ahIfiB evelebte. MedieetkxVIV oertW- 
mmMkm khM Ml Im n I on# yMKf KMpMftKMM immuIpkI. 
« UW  4aBi4lartsi • A l shite avaiUbte. High

dIplOIIM g pfMVtoUS MXpMfionON IMpUllNd.
• liM fbipK ilf Thm plNli • Al BhNIi avallKbto 1-2 
yp vKfMNlOf WNMninQ. MOMlNnl MiMMinMot tkMi, 
6CL8 A hMipME KNpMrtNMDM rMqukMd. ACLS pro- 
iHlMd.

KOMl̂ MMiMNOIpplW OOdblQ •MpKlIiflMM IMQNIPMCI.
• N M K H i f fM fH M P  • V 'K n  'W T ig p O M IO n  fOT MXpMM- 

KMOMO 9 0 0 M I  W O n tM r M  p K n  O f w m  in iP f iM a p l in M f y

aeaSitanl team.
CoiwpaWfs aafary, banalis, and opportunliy to 

bapartofaiaW LlAChaapM. Forward reeutrw 
ktoaiadanoato:

.Niiinam Rssourcas,
I,. Rigm tcy HoBptUil

O fO d 9 9 M M
4 ia w .i

An

mice
m m

1 ifONtlki $45.88̂  iW ^ k  S e n ^  Directory: $27.81* 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo. 
Call 263-7331 to pluee your ad today!!
APPLIANCL

RElPAin

f  A -b Z  
Service

waahen A  rliyefs 
raagec 

lefriyerUors 
mfciOeravct 

Service Headag Units 
C a l

393-5217 
for eppointiwent 
23 Years & p .

Q ragg or call 
2B7-4111

Driver-

IHOME 
FOR I

ICHRISTMASi
N O W  H IR IN G
E«pt‘r»cnc<ui Solo‘ 
TOiirns and Trainorv
Owner Operators

Solos 83c
- h»'atfa^e3c^

BUSINFSS
SERVICES

Sparanborg 
Building 

Vast Busin#**
Sarvicst 

309 South Main 
915-267-7828
Office Space 

For Lease,
Full Time 

Receptioniet. 
Bookkeeping & 

Clerical, 
Color Copies & 

Laminating, 
Commercial & 

Industrial Signs, 
In House 

Engraving, 
Embossing, 

Gifts & F li^ , 
Promotional Items, 

‘Plaques & 
Trophies

No Job Too Small
“Yesl

Wo Can Do That”

CELLULAR
PHONES

NEXTEL
650 Anytime 

Minutes, FREE 
Long Distance 
Nights/Wkds. 
2 Wny radio,

$39.99  
C all David  
517-0306

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

’Safety 
Inspection 

’Chimney cups 
'Masonry repairs 

’ Fireplace 
accessories.

C L IN E
B U IL D IN G

M A IN T .
263-0999

CONCRETE

JOE CASTANEDA

Concrete Work 
' Plaster W ork\ 

Stucco 
Blade 

sndBrfck

44 Taasn Exiterisere
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 
814-3797 

Local CcN#

V J L 'V m T
Manta

W cta^SarTicc

CasKfsM
Stacco, aftvawsys. 

tidewsiks, block 
fsaces

n  iiang  i n  l iw
CoworvSt 247-4444

SSMISI

FENCES

B&M FENCE 
CO.

All Types of 
Fences - Repair 

Free
.. E s tJ n a tc s ... 

Phone 
2 4 3 -1 4 1 3  
MEMBER 

BBB

QUAIITY
FENCE 

Finest in Fencing

Teims available 
Free Estimates

Cedar. Redwood 
Spruce. Chainlink.

C A LI. TODAY 
■267-.1.V49

FIR EW O O D

FIREWOOD

MESQUITE
AND

SPLIT OAK 
DELIVERED

CALL
. 5 S 7 -8 0 4 8

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

E-J’s
Tile ImtaUaUon

Shower, counter lops, 
bock splashes, lobs & 

floon.

Free Estimates 

Call
915-482-9807

cell
9 I5-.55.1-75 I4

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
Doorx/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaced 
Kitchen & Balh 

Renovations 
BOB’S CUSTOM 

WOODWORK 
267-.5811 
400 E .Ird

CERVANTES
CONTRACTING

SERVICES

Cabinet refacing 
Coonter tom 

Laminate or telid  
Surface 

Remodels 
New Construction 
Custom Cabinets

267-2829

GIBBS
REMODELING 

R o o m  
A d d itio n s , 

R e m o d e lin g : 
AJI tile  w o rk , 

hang doors, 
m uch m ore.

Call 243-8285.

W e d a n  S a ^  
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Bucin*** In Our 

Prcifeeelorml 
8*fvlc* Direclbryl 

Ce*
289-7B81 

M P F  for more 
infomwllon.

HOME
IM PRO VEM EN T

CTX
Ceramic TUc Xprem

Floor Tile Installation 
Tear Outs &' 
Floor Prep 

Reosonolble Rotes 
Coll for Free Quote

M . Perry McMillan
913-26.1-5300 phone 
800-405-5189 pager 
915-267-3779 home

HOME REPAIRS

R S
H O M BR R PA IR

Remodsl. Caipenier. 
PointintJ Iairibii^  
-Minor Qectricu

FREE ESTIMATES

Deadbolts Installed

91S-816-3030

R R Co.
Professional Home 

Repair

Remodeling-Painling- 
Elect & Humhing 
Repaii- Bnck & 

Slone Work

Free Eotlmqllgg , 
Rax Rainqg,̂  
2 4 3 -7 9 3 8  -

I .111 S.ivn 
Y iiu  M o ii* - \ Its 

l i- , ii iL ’ Y ii i i i
iM iv iiit-s - 111 I lu r  

I ’l l)l•■^■.llMl.̂ l
.St-ivK'.- Diri'ctury' 

I '. i ll
1 ^ 1  2 h :i-7 ;T .n

to r  IlKil'n  
lllto l l lu it lo ii

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local U n lim ited  
In ternet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge A ll 

services on 
Internet A vailab le  

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal U.se

/ ~ \ c r e s ^ ^

268-BBOO
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it F-.^SY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 
BIG SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWA Y'"

LAVi/N CARE

S & L
Lawn S ervice  

Mowing, edge, 
weedeat. hedge & tree 
trimming& removal, 

hauling
Free Estimates 

267-9427 
Cel 664-0631 
ask for Shane

MONICO’S 
TREE PRUNING 

A
LAWN

SERVICE

2 4 3 -5 4 4 1
C e l l

4 4 1 -S 2 S 4

LAW N  CAR E 1 ROOFIN G  I

PALAaO S
M OW ING ROOFING A HOME
HAULING im p r o v e m e n t  .

TREE TR IM M IN G
CLEAN STORAGE Roofs, Room

SHEDS Additions. Ceramic
AND Tile. Fences. Painting

ODD JOBS Insured 4  Bonded

CALL Home Phone#
267-5460 915-263-5430

CHI#
LEAVE MESSAGE 915-556-4947

MEETING HALLS 
AND ROOMS

KO KO PEIXrS  
Social Hall

NOW AVAILABLE

Great for any event!
Instani Fun 

Just Add People!"

CaU
264-8S38 or 

557-8921

NURSERIES

1600 Gal Water 
Storage Tanks 
200-3000 GaL 

Horizontal,Vertical 
&  Leg Tanks 

Culverts, Too 
DECKER 

FARM SUPPLY 
& NURSERY 

754-3444

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 

C O N T R O L

Since 1954

263-6514
2808 Birdwell Lane
Max F. Moore

www.swalpc.com
mm@swalnc.com

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
. Herald Classified 
Profnealonal Snrvien 

Directory
® Call 263-7331 

Today!

RENTALS

VENTURA
C O M P A N Y

267-2655

Houses 
chi pie xs 
1,2,3 

bedrooms.

For rent 
&

For sale. 
3782 ConnaUv

ROOFING

FULLMOON 
ROOFING,INC.

Rig Spnng 4  
Surrounding arca> 
Bonded 4  Insured

FREE ESTIMATF-S 
No Money down 
COM PETm VF. 

PRICF.S
915-267-5478

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOnNG

Shingim, hand noted 
Hoi Tar 4  GravcL 
AH types of repairs. 
Work guaranteed!!

Free
Estimates 4

I Arem
267-1110

We Cari Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 
. Professional 

Service Directory! 
CaH

263-7331
for more 

information.

SIDING

FOUR 
SEASOnS 

■nsulatlon And 
Siding taac.

Locally Owned" 
Big Spring's 

Oldest fuU-Time 
Siding Sc Insulation  

Company 

U r .SnerialiTe In

•Custom Yinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Otfertiang & Trim 
Sidhg

•Attic and Wall 
Instalabon 

•Storm windows 
and doors 
•Custom buR 
tlwmo 
replacement 

windows.
•Wall Insulation - 
allwalsdtxie 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
100% no hen 

financing available.

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than 20 years 
of experience. Slump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal.' 
Call Lupc 

267-8317 or 
268-9841

bon *t throw  
th o s* unwanted  

item * aw ayl 
Sail tham i

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

Herald
ClaaaHlad ^

section and 
receive a GArage 

sale kit Fraal 
Call Todayl

http://www.bigspringharald.coni
http://www.wtcmhmr.Qfa
http://www.swalpc.com
mailto:mm@swalnc.com
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mss w ud.

CONTROL 
OURM Q THE  
HOUDAYSI 

Bum M , Stock 
CraMtogs, 

BooNEnaray

«NMV.a#«ipalyan0t
TKT<

H ilTExpartoncad RN to 
TEAMLaadowNuraing 
Oapaiknant'Enartanoa 
with Madlcara, 
Madicai^ Jcaho, and 
Long farm Cara 
doakad. Paid amgtoyaa 
Inauranca. , aalary. 
commanaurdta with 
axparianoa. Mall 
raaponsa (with salary 
hiatory) to Post Offios 
Box 1431/2001, Big 

-----  O-E!

BECUfVTY______
a04&OalMl*eig

Spdng

Spring. TX 70721 E.O.I

:41«w' _
Top 4MSMppar. Plaid 
raady. $5,66a Alao 
quanar mla aida row 
irrigation ayatam. 
015-270-0556 or 
015300S6S6

Apprarpioa. Apptcalona 
will ba accabtad until 
January 3, 2003. For
furthar inform ation  
contact tha Parsormal
Daparkwant at CIto Hal, 
316 Nolan. Big ^xlng,
TX 70720 or call
015-264-2346.Tha City 

ioquHof Big Spring la an 4 
opportunity amptoyar.

Midland Memorial Hospital is
currently recruiting for the fol
lowing positions:

• MRI Technologist
• Nuclear Medicine Technologist
• Radiology Technologist
• Ultrasound Technologist

Liva In Cara Qivar. You 
win ba Fraa In tha Day. 
S m a ll W a a k ly  
Compansation -f Room 
and B oard. C a ll 
267-6166 or 466-1133.
LONG JOHN Sa.VE lte
Day and Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
energetic. Apply in
parson. 2403 S. Qragg. 
Nophori ~> phone cals please..

U6uNtAiNVi^
LODGE

Now Hiring LVN/RN 
CtiargaNuroa 

For 2-10 A I M  ahifls 
*Exoalant StorWrg 
•pcalan t BaneWB 

*Qraat Working 
EnWorxnent

We have excellent benefits and offer 
interview and relocation reimburse
ment. Please fax resume to 915-685- 
6934: e-mail: recruiter2@ihidland- 
memorial.com; or mail to: Midland 
Memorial Hospital
ATTN: Human Resources: 2200 W. 
Illinois, Midland, Texas 79701; 
1-800-833-2916, ext. 1612.

Equal Opportunity Employer

MOUNTAIN VIEW  
LODGE 

20M VRtGM IA
263-1271

Namy naadsd part Nme/ 
for Infant trip le ts / 
references req'd. Non 
SmokerCM 264-6679
Lead M aintenance  
Person rweded w/AC 
C e rtif ic a tio n  & 
Plumbing experier>ce. 
Apply In person to 
Barcelona Apts, 538 
W estover. No phone 
cale pisassl

L IC EN Sto
COUNSELOR

Part-Wna employment 
In Big Sprirxi wMn

tears 
poptielons TLPC 
supervision providsd. 
Requirements: Master’s
degree arxi el^tollty for
tcerrsure as I 
TLPC. LMFT, LPA FAX 
(915) 942-1517 reeume 
to : Senior 
Connections/San 
Angsk)

NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY: 
Ejqterienced Roustatxxjt 
Pi»her w/Crew to work 
on company owned 
leases in the Big 
Spring/Coahoma area. 
CDL required to operate 
3-5 ton winch trk. 
Full-time GOOD $$$. 
Send resum e to 
P.OBox 1431/2902

West Texas Centers for MHMR
RN for the Act Team: Must be licensed 
to practice as a registered nurse in the 
S tate of Texas Perform s routine health 
c a re  tasks  to  in c lu d e co o rd in atio n  of 
m edications, lab work, and follow lip  of 
consum er that are  served by the A C T  
Team  Benefits On call rotation Salary 
$17 36  hr (annually $ 3 6 .1 0 8 0 0 ). Sign  
on bonus of $2 ,000  00 offered for exter
nal applications only 
Rehabilitation Provider QMHPP: High 
school d ip lom a/G E D  required plus one 
year expenence in huitian services case 
m anagem ent W ill provide d irect care  
rehab ilita tive services to reduce sym p
tom s of m ental illness Benefits. P refer 
b i-lin g u a l S a la ry  $ 8  2 0  h o u rly  
($1 7 ,05 2  (X) annually)
S erv ice  C o ord in a to r  for Mental. 
Health: Assist in gaining access to m ed
ical. social, vocational, educational and 
o th e r n e e d e d  s e rv ic e s  B a c h e lo r's  
d eg ree  in social, behavioral o r hum an  
serv ices  S a la ry  $ 2 6 ,8 3 2  0 0  an n u a lly  
plus $ 7 ,5 0 0 0 0  benefit package Hours 
8-5  M on -Fn On call rotation 
A p p lica tio n s  m ay be o b ta in ed  at 4 0 9  
Runnels or by calling JO BLINE 800-687- 
2769 , or at www w tcm hm r org EO E.

THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE
is seeking applicants for

C O R R E C T IO N A L  O F F IC E R
positions for the Sm ith U nit in L am esa .A  new  C orrectional 
O fficer starts a t $ 1 ,7 1 6  a m onth. P ay raises begin a fte r tw o  
m onths of em ploym ent nd continue a t intervals until th e  
salary reaches $ 2 ,5 8 9  a  m onth a fte r 9 6  m onths of serv ice.

Benefits include: Paid Vacation, Sick leave and 
Holidays, Life and Health Insurance and Retirement

Train ing  is conducted in P lainview .
If you are  a t least 18, h ave a high school d iplom a or G E D , 

c a ll to ll-fre e  1 -8 7 7 -9 6 7 -5 4 8 9  
or schedule on -line a t h ttp ://w w w .td c j.s ta te .tx .u s .

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Cornell Corrections 
1701 Apron Drive 

Big Spring, TX 79720

LVN

Full Time 
4-12 p.m.

Great Benefits
Call (915) 264-0060 ext. 302

ibg PrMgni Dleahr
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HERE’S HOW IT WORKS
1. Unscramble the name of the participating businesses listed above in the space provided. 
To help you, the names of the participating businesses are listed below. Do not list address 
& phone.
2. Once you get all the names unscrambled, cut this Ad out and bring It to the Big Spring 
Herald offices at 710 Scurry Street or mail it to us at Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, TX 79720. Enter as many times as you like.
3. Deadline for entry is 12 noon, Friday, December 20th, 2002.
4. Drawing will be held at 3:00 p.m. Friday, December 20, 2002. 5 turkeys will be given 
away. Sony only one turkey per winner. • * •* ' ■ l <̂ .• C'

NAME (PLEASE PRINT!

ADDRESS PHONE

Boyd's Auto Glass 
600 E. 3rd 
263'8800

Texas Finance 
703 Gregg 
263-6917

Big Spring tferald 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

A ^ . Pirkle Agency 
505 Scurry 
267-5053

If And tl Carpet 
310 S. Benton 

267-2849

W ^ T e x  Cellular 
711 Scurry 

' 263-0091

first Bank o f West Texas 
Member FDIC

COAHOMA BIQ SPRIHQ 
50 0  W. BROADWAY 1810 FM 700  

394-4256 267-1113

Athletic Supply 
Big Spring Mall 

267-1649

Hy Tech Hair Salon 
207 W. 9th 
267-1544

p
Wasson Road Chevron 

And Detail 
2509 Wasson Rd. 

268-9069

Tire Time 
511 S. Gregg 

263'8473

Alberto's Crystal 
Cafe )

120 E. 2nd

The Tom Boy Shop 
220 Main 
263-2620

The Auto Center 
202 Young ̂  
267-3535 i

World fliumce 

2S-4962

Big Spring Tire 
601 Gregg 
267-7021

j 3 '
American State Bai^

Nciwbcr RHC
1411 Qregg 
267-5555

iflM^sIb Inn 
"^^Riiiimuranl 
’'20Om  Sid 

267-934P
Ponderosa 
Restaurant .

2703 Gregg 
207^7121

Chaney's 4leweliy ' 
1706 Qregg r  ̂
265-2781

HTetts ^ank
,srî * nwlwrfDIp

4i06Maia
368-6209

f

I i
f I

mailto:recruiter2@ihidland-memorial.com
mailto:recruiter2@ihidland-memorial.com
http://www.tdcj.state.tx.us
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aepk-aMh.MoOwntr

MLntwIn'f._______
rvaranM. Coat 8496
muti M« 8196. C tf r«9(vo4» 8100. dtp. C tf Witta i

. Auto Partt, Inc. 
-2B3SOOO.

Bu m R ^ w
N. Hmw.3801

btfi, dtn, ttfitp lto t, lo. 
I, fnocT bit.uM room I 

Lowaat 
finanat. 2S3-i 
27D-1743.

^  Sait ̂ dw nor 3/1, 
Ntw Carptt & Ropf. 
1104 M ulb trry .
815,000 OBO. Call 
2703 7̂^

FMnot.Ctf267-82SO
torappt
R IB O ar™ S S T
bath In Coahoma. 
$69,900 wilh 82,000 
carpal aNowanca. CaM 
2S4-728'3072 Or 
254-3064428

For Sala By Ownar- 
0 6 % ^  49),

Ito WtaMUk* Tb AtMiaw n» 
•iauiowai4owe aw  ow|row#e«w cwr

: jjopr Car Lot 706
W i i S I hS ?  88600.00. C tf Waalax

£ 5 l8 w i^ f f lr a  '«=•
Call Waatax Auto 
2886000.

iwv I.VW at Trinity W W  Main. 2 BR, 1 
Mamorlal Park In ,8Z5<> J?® *'’ -
Labanon. Loti 212 8lM46Ano. 180 mot. 
8paoo1«^8600.C tf 10%  In taraat.
aK l386 1-800604-7110.
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In a world Uiat ask 
a lot ol \ ()U...Horo isA

s()motliinj4 that ^ives back

Ponderosa Apartments
A Nice Place For Nice People

•AH UtHitlea Paid
•One Bedroom  - 820 eq. ft.

•Two Bedroom One Bath -1080 sq ft. 
•Two Bedroom Two Bath - 1280 sq. ft. 

•Three Bedroom  TWo Bath -1800 sq , f t  
F urn ishe d  & U n fu rn ished

1425 E. 6th • 263-6319

0 %
APR

60 Months
2003 M e rcu ry  
M ountaineer

l?ob Brock Ford  
Fincoln .Morciirv

r> ()o  w .  11 ii li(i7-7 112 I

( I

id e d .
dress

pring 
. Big

^ v e n

^3500
Customer Cash Back 

OR

2003 L in c o ln  
Tow n C a rs

0®/o
APR

36 Months

I
L I N C O L N

' Great 
Christmas Gift 
Giving Ideas
Wa Hava Ex|tandadl

Visit Koshmoore's and chock out all tha great gift ideas. 
Junior peasant tops, junior jeans, hippy bsHs. scarves, 

turquoise sterling silver rings, fleece jackets, leather purses, 
Dreamer’s candles,porcelain dolls 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Koahmoora's Kaauals 

267-3727

TV’s for the hom e. Nintendo's for the kids. 
Tools for dad. Jewelry for mom.

You get it all at Lone Star Pawn Shop.
Shop Now. Layaway available.

1601 FM 700 . Open 10-6 Monday through 
Friday and 9-1 on Saturday

HO HO HOI THESE TRAILERS HAVE GOT 
TO GO!

Come to Sierra Mercantile and check out our 
inventory of open flatbed trailers and Pace 

American enclosed trailers. Make someone's 
holiday special .

5306 S. Service Rd. 263-1460
SWEET REPEATS UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5:30 
Taking consignm ents Tuesday and Thursday 

9 -4 . Com e see our Christrnas S ale Pftbes. ’ 
Sweet Repeats 

1103 E. 11th Place 263-4969 
Thank you for shopping with us
GET THE BIG SPRING HERALD 

DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME AT A SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS SAVINOSI

Get 4 months for the pnce of 3 
For just $25.95 or get 8 months for the price of 6 for 

only $51.90
CALL US AT 263-7331

Santa’s Special

Safe To
Id

s Month

.1.

and healthy holiday.

Uaa thaaa aafaty tips t o  make 
sura your purchaaas are 
aafa and sound.

I tofa ciwttaitjr
■jfcSkSU'daaeeta v

aa,p|dar ̂ d 'a iU q w / 
iaipqr Sroia ItfaiMa aaî ;  ̂
yvaaa cUidcaa.

l^n bow  Christian
P1«-School ’ 
267-4515

Pizza Inn 
1702 Gregg 
263'1381"'ir- i-'isLi*. ■ 

0M)r.liM.aBMi, Iky' itamiiBI .̂, 
’PPFJI

' Pitta.

Karat Patch
997 E. FM 700 

267-1480

All District Screen PrInUng 
1005 B. 11th 
263'4647

c Cr f bt ayaa l wt f dypt ,
'iHwa<mi8fi:ar'dh^''«
ia|pgar.ttaai 4'tadbeak

Hillcrest CDC
267>8449

The Botricworm
1001 S. Lancaster 

263-4554

NiUs Optical Co.
610 Johnson St. •

267>5151<

lfalftnaim'9 Creations
1900 S. Gregg

263-4949

The Medicine Shoppe 
l O O l  G r e g g  
263-7316

tpTeaiKNikfhel
IVMlMMblMjdlMl dillOM id

West Side 
Daycare Center

2003 Taurus 4-Dr. 
All Models

Power equipment • automatic • CD • More.

The Perfect Gift For 
that Special Person

2002 Taurus SES 
“Only 2 Left"

Moon Roof • Power • Leather • More.

BOB BROCK FORD
UNC'OI .N  M K K C l  RY N ISSAN
r>on w’. rni 2(>7-7 12 \

For saia By Ownar 
3Bdr 2 b^, atova/M., 
CH/A, oarpoft fanoad
ba^ yard/ atoraga 
" ----------- 7-7369.buMngCtf 267-:

O w n ar F in an cin g  
providad, low down 
paym ent w ith , low  
monthly payments. 3 
Brd 1 bam. Detached 
g a ra g e . G o o d  
neighborhood. 1909 8. 
M ^ n .  C all Kelly 
915-4254994.

For Sale By Owner 3/2 
Mobil Home. $11,000 
OBO. 1310 Mobile. Call 
268-1388

A0VANTU8 PLACE
3304W .Hw y80  

915-267-4217 
MOVEM SPECIAL 

$5 01st Monm's Rant! 
Nawly Remodeled 
1 and2Bedroom 

Apartment Homes 
I at $350.00

ONE BEDROOM 
SPECIAL

New residents who 
qualify for a minimum 
sIxmorTthleaseofa 

one-bedroom apartment
home (su b i^ to  

availability) wU rent for 
ONLY $ 3 »  per month

E r ^  the SPACE, 
SUPERB LOCATION
and other atliactions of 
these lovely homes. 
Lease or short-term, 

furnished or 
mfumished.

You Deserve The 
BMt"

Coronado Hills 
Apartments 

801 W .M arcy Drive 
267-taOO

U n f u r . H o u s e s  
F o r  R e n t

102W eaverm
2/1 in Coahoma 
$300/mo-f dep. 

2634628 or 267-7661
1026 Stadium 
2 Bdrm -1 balh 

$42SAtw. $200dep. 
2631792 Of 270-5874

1404 Stadium
3 BR 1 bath Executive

$42SAno^)Odep. 
2631792 or 270-5874

Rent to Own
4/2 fenced. $300/15 r s  
M.H. fenced $200/10 yrs 

2BR neat $220/10 yrs 
4/2 fixer $150/10 yrs 

264-0510

Barcelona
Apartments 

‘Call For 
Movr-ln Specials'
All Bills i'did.

lHWnlWfrRd. M'-lffl

BEAUTIFUL
G A R D E N

COURTYARD
•Swiminiiig Pool 
-Private Patios 

-Carports 
-Appliances 

-Most Utilities 
Paid

-Senior Citizens 
Discount 

-1 & 2 Bedroom 
Uniurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
8INI W Marry Drive 
Ai:’ 2C,:\-MMNi

LOVELY
PIEICnBOlUIOOD

COMPLEX
Sviimming Pool 

CaqxHts,
Most Utilities 

Paid,
Senior Citizen 

Discounts.
1 flr 2 Bedrooms 

*
I or 2 Battik 
Unfurnished 

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS
I90* tK l  ]Slli SIncI
267-5444
263-5000

SBdtlbtfiGHrA  
Stove8Raf.MnWiad 
$3K4no USOfihpatf 

NOHUO. 
n o t

T s s m K T s rr
g m g e. $45(Mm> $250/ 
deposit. C all (915) 
S »7130

19098unast

2B R1bati, 
CH/A, garage, 

hardwood HooiB. 
ianoedyaid, 
Waaher/diyw 
oonnoctonB 

$41(Mno. $295/dap. 
NO HUD 
2638005

1710 Stale. 3 BR 1 be»t. 
CH/A. Call 263-3375 or 
2708666
2 bdr. Unfcjmiehod. 1512 
H ard ing . $250 /m o  
SISO/dep. 267-6667
2 BR. New central air. 
B ill p a id . HU D  
accep t^ . References 
required. $530/m o. 
2632382
2529 G unter C H /A , 
a/2.$3504$175. 
30 9W .5 tti.2 /1 ,$225e  
$175.
Cali 264-6931

3 bdr., CHA, fenced 
yard. No Pets. $500. 
m on., $225 . dap. 
2635818
3 bdr. Unkxnished. 2902 
Cherokee. $325/m o  
$15(Vdep. 267-6667
3 Bdnn 2 bath. $375Amo. 
$300/dep. NO HUD. 
C all 263-1621 or 
2645785
3 BR, 1 bath. New 
carpet & paint. CH/A. 
2 6 0 2  A lb ro o k .
Appointm ent only. 
W75/mo. 9158525152
3-4 bedroom, no indoor 
pets, 4220 Hamilton. 1 
year lease, $495/mo . 
2635614
3904 HamlHon 3BDR. 
1 1/2 bath. DerV Lvg, 
new carpet. $450/mo. 
$250/deposit 267-7449

4071/2E .8lh  
1 Bdrm Apartments 
Stove & Refrigerator 

$225 > Dep. rfo  HUD 
You Pay Bills XT-xiae

3 BR. 1 
wly renKxk 

$4004tk> $30Qtoep.Cal 
2674090

703 Aylesford. 
bato. Newly reoKideled

707E.13lh  
2B dm i-1 bath 

$275/mo. $150dep. 
2631792 or 2705874

904 E. 14th. 2 BR 1
bath. Call 263-3375 or 
2705665
Clean 2 BR, 6 h /A. 
stove S ref. furnished. 
706 Golaid. $300/mo. 
$150/dep 267-1543

For Rent or 
Rent to Own
Large 4/2 home 

newly remodeled 
very nice.

Call 254.^11
* Home for You *
1 Br O $275/mo 
2BrO$300Ano 
3Br O $400//no 
Lease required 

267-7380

✓  100 cable channels 
for 1 rronlh - FREE!
OR America's top 50 
channels for ONLY 
$10.50 p4no!
You choose. We install 
FREE. Product limited 
Call 1-800-4759655
✓  $529 W EEKLY!
Mailing letters from 
homo. Easy! Any Hours! 
F u ll/p a rt-tim e . No 
experience necessary. 
C all U S . D igest 
1-888-389-1790 24ixxjr 
recording.
✓  Government Jobs 
W ildlife and Postal 
48K+ per year. Full 
benefits. Paid training. 
No e x p e r i e n c e  
n e c e s s a r y .  For  
application and exam 
cal l  tol l  f ree  
1-888-778-4266 ext 140
✓  Let the Government 
start your business. 
Grants, Loans, Bad 
Credit Loans, EBAY 
( ^ )  Auction Kit. Hud 
Tracers $800/wk. Free 
Incorporation. Free 
Merchant Account. Free 
Export/ Import CO. 
Send sase  to 
Government 
Publications, 1025  
Connecticut Ave. NW  
Suite 1012 Dept. A 
Washington D C. 20036. 
1-800-306-0873. Fax 
D e m a n d  #
1-703-404-9315 Doc# 
308
www.capttalpublications
.com

HILLSID
I ^ R O P G R ^ T

Homes With A Yard!!
2501 Fairchild • 263-3461

2 B d r  S ta r t  Co" S 4 0 0
3 B d r . S ta r t  o $ 4 5 0
4 B d r . SttTrf (o $ 6 0 0

Rent or Purchase
Owner Financing

Swimming Pool • Basketball k Volleyball Oxirt

http://www.capttalpublications
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M S tMdtaom houM for 
MtofoKanlHiood .2700 
L»maB»a4liL
□  dhritfowa Sato. 21(T 
E 1 IVl Tu*. - $aL Dac. 
21. Chitolmu dacor, 
gMi. naw toya.
Comaneha Trail 
Nurali>o Cantar haa 
an opaning for a 
oartNIad foodaarvica

*Oo^Suparvisory \ 
sicflto fiMclid

* Long farm cara 
axpartonca halpful

* CompulM'sWin
* Banam Padaga 
Sand raauma to 3200 
Parfoway, Big Spring, 
Tx 797M or fax to 
9154S34067

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO P-12988 
ESTATE OF

HELEN MARGAPET DOLL 
DECEASED

IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF

HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
NOTICE TO CREOrrORS 

Notic« 'rs h«r»by given that 
ongmai Letters Testamentary 
for the Estate of HELEN MAR
GARET DOLL, deceased, 
were issued on December 10, 
2002. under Docket No P- 
12968. pending in the County 
Court of Howard County. 
Texas, to JOHN 0  DOLl 

The residence of the 
(ndependent Executor. JOHN 
O. DOLL. IS in Howard County. 
Texas, and the post office 
address is

3207 East 11th Place 
Big Spring. Texas 79720 

All persons having claims 
against this Estate which is 
currently being administered 
are removed to present them to 
the Independent Executor. 
JOHN 0 DOLL at the above 
address withm the time and tn 
the manner prescribed by law 

DATED THE 10th DAY OF 
DECEMBER. 2002 
G BEN BANCROFT 
A Professional Corporation 
PO Box 1390 
Big Spnng. TX 79721-1390 
Telephone No (915)267-2505 
BY Q. Ben Bancroft 
SUteBarNo 01660000 
ATTORNEY FOR THE 
ESTATE
•3752 December 15. 2002

PUBLIC NOTICE
Big Spring State Hospital 

^ Joint Commlealon on 
Accreditalion of Healthcare 

Organixations Survey 
January 22-24. 2003 

The purpose of this survey will 
be to evaluate B>g Spring State 
Hospitals compliance with 
nationally established Joint 
Commission starvlards The 
survey results will be used to 
determine whether and the 
conditions ur>der whtch accred 
itation should be awarded to 
Big Sprmg Slate Hospital 
Joint Commission standards 
deal with organizational quality 
of cara issues arid the safety of 
the environment m whK:h care 
IS provided Anyone believmg 
that he or she has per’ment 
and valid information about 
such matters may request a 
public information miervew 
with the JCAHO field represen
tatives at the time of the sur
vey Information presented at 
the interview will be carefully 
evaluated tor reievar>ce to the 
accreditation process 
Requests for a pubhc mtorma- 
Ixyi ir^erview must be rnade m 
writing and should be sent to 
the Jomt Commission no later 
than five working days before 
the survey begins The request 
must also indicate the nature 
of the inlormation to be provid
ed at the interview Such 
requests should be addressed 
to

Division of Accreditation
Operations

Office of ( ^ a l ily  Monitoring 
Joint Commission on 

Accreditalion of Healthcare 
Organizations

Or>e Renaissanct Boulevard 
Oakbrook Tarrace. IL 60181 

Or
Faxed to  (630) 792-5636 

Or
E-ntaiied to cQmda«al6jLahQ.orfl 
The Jomt Commission s Office 
of Quality Monitoring will 
acknowledge m writing or by 
telephone requests received 
10 days before the survey 
begins An Account 
Representative will contact the 
individual requesting the publi
cation information interview 
prior to survey, indicating the 
location date and time of the 
interview and the name of the 
surveyor who will conduct the 
interview
Big SpFirg Hoiprfal conx'l>«s w'l'
ih«  Civil Rights Acts o ' T«l« V<
S w iio n  504 o l »h# R*h«b>Matton Act of 
tS73 fh *  A fn*rc»n» with Act
of 1990 t r a  th« Age Dteco'rmatKK' m 
Employmant Act

•3742 December 15. 2002

PUBLIC NOTICE
NQ..A2639

IN THE INTEREST OF 
ALEX CHRISTOPHER KUHN 
A CHILD IN THE DISTRICT 
COURT 118TH JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS 
STATE OF TEXAS 

To Robed Christopher Kuhn. 
Respondent
You have been sued You may 

employ an attorney H you or 
your attorney do not file a writ
ten answer with the clerk who 
issued this citation by 10 06 
A M on the Monday next fol
lowing the expiration of twenty 
days after you were served this 
citation and petition, a default 
judgment may be taken 
against you The petition of 
Timothy Stewart and Cheryl 
Jean Stewart. Petitioners, was 
filed in the i l8 lh  Judicial 
District Court of Howard 
County. Texas, on Nov 25. 
2002 against Robert 
Christopher Kuhn,
Respondent, numbered 42639 
and entitled “In the Interest of 
Aiex Christopher Kuhn, a 
child ■ The suit requests the 
termination of the parental 
rights and granting of the 
adoption of a stepchild The 
date and place of birth of the 
child v^o  IS the subiect of the 
suit
Alex Chnstopher Kuhrf. 
November 6. 1990 
Necogdoches. Texas 
The Court has authority m this 
suit to rendif an order m the 
chiefs mseret t that will be bind
ing on you. metudmg the termi
nation of the parent-child rela- 

. tx)nshv). the determination of 
paternity, and the appomtmeni 
of a conservator with authority 
to consent to the chad's adop 
tx>n
•3746 December IS 2002

T u B u o M o f B ’ K T a E E f f l s a r -
PUBLIC WORKS 

DEC8M8ER 11. 300S 
An O n tn ine* o> tw  C«y at Big 
SpWig ■iMhoriimg and dkaot- 
n g  »«• C«y ManiigM to dMig- 
nato and maintaki atax aigna 
on Baal 11B« BVaa* Wefdtog 
•o to u m  Nolan BlraaL 
■It fo r t IB  a C L C ^ l i c .  

I t i l S .  S lop krtaraactlon. 
A utoonnt Iha Cily Managar lo 
d a a ig n ^  and aiamiam sloe 
miarsactions ort sirsata as 
direclad by Jha Cay Council 
#3748 Docambai 13. 2002 
8 Dacembai IS. 2002

^ B L IC  NOTICE
CITY OF BIG SPRING 

PUBLIC WORKS 
The City Council hat directed 

the City Manager to designate 
a change to traffic ik)w at the 
mtertection of South Goliad 
and East I3th Street designal- 

4ng a “Right Turn Only’ lane for 
Northbound traffic wishing to 
turn eastb^rid  on East I3th 
Street Begmning at the NOrth 
Right-Of-Way Line of East t4th 
ending at Right-of-Way line of 
East 13th
Big Spring City Coda Sec. 

16-110. Marklr>g of Traffic
Lanes. Authorizes the City 
Manager to rnark lines or traffic 
on street pavement at such 
places where necessary, when 
checked by the City Council 
•3751 December 15, 2002 

& December 17. 2002

PUBLIC NOTICE

ol tieutahold lanlhd*. CW hM 
told dXiar mBoolMwoui tanto 
ol «w loaotoOig MnaMa now 
atoasd to AAA M M  Bton^. 
3301 E M  PM 7W. Big 9Wfe«. 
TXTtTao

Dpeerabef ..J5,'20q^

BTJACQUKUNBBIGAR . OOtOIKMieU^ilMi#*

Sealed proposals addressed lo 
Mr John W Grant. General 
Manager Colorado River 
Municipal Water District for the 
installation of 

APPROXIMATELY 24 000 
FEET OF WELL FIELD 

COLLECTING LINE 
CONSISTING OF 

8 to 20-INCH OIAMFTER 
P 7C  PIPE

will bp received at the District s 
Post Office Box 869, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721-0869 or 
at the District s Office. 400 
East 24th Street. Big Spring. 
Texas, until

2 00P M  Thursday. 
January 9. 2003 

after which time the proposals 
will be publicly opened and 
read aloud at the Districts 
office
Specifications, plans and other 
contract documents may be 
Obtained by written request to 
the above address.br by catlmg 
915-267-6341 in Big Spring 
Each proposal must be accom 
panied by a ca$h«ar’s check or 
iicceptable bid bond m an 
amount equal to art least live 
(5%) per cent ol the bid 
amount This bond serves as a 
guarantee that if awarded a 
contract the bidder w li exe 
cute the contract wiihm ten 
ftO) days and furnish ttie 
bonds described below 
Performance and Payme't 
Bonds will be required 
The District reserves me rigtii 
to retect any or an bids to 

-waive formalities, anri m case 
ol ambiguity or lack of dear
ness in staling proposa' pnees 
to adopt such interpreiaf'On as 
may t>e most advan*ag«ous tc 
h e District No hid itiay be 
withd'dwn unlit thirty ' JO) days 
dher the date bids are openert 
Goloradc’ River MunKipal 
Water District
Charies/1 Peny President 
■ 3745 Decembrif 15 
6 29.2002__________________

Sele 10 be hew at Spring C8y 
Auction. 2611 West H«yy 60. 
Big Spnng. TX 79720 on Otc 
19lh at 7:00 p.m.
03744 OKtoiibar 8 3  19.2002

^ B L IC  NOfiCE
CITY OF BiO SPRING 

PUBLIC WC9RK3 
DECEMBER U.2002  

An OrdmarKe of the City of Big 
Sprxyg authorialng arxl direct
ing the City Manager to desig
nate the placement and main- 
ter>ance of a four (4) way stop 
intersection at Paredaz 

. and Trades (stop signs 
presently on Trades)

lft-133. Stop Inlereectlons. 
Authorizes the City Manager to 
designate and mamtatn slop 
intersections on streets as 
directed by the City Council 
•3748 December 13. 2002 
A December 15 2002

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIG SPRING 

310 Nolan Street 
Big Spnng. TX 79720-2657 

915-264-2513
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
AMENDING ARTICLE 13. 
ENTITLED HEALTH SAFETY 
AND NUISANCES BY 
AMENDING SECTION 13- 
210. ENTITLED AMBULANCE 
FEES IN AMENDING SUB- 
PARAGRAPH (5) MILEAGE 
CHARGE PER LOADED 
MILE PROVIDING FOR AN 
FFFECTIVE d a te  AND PRO- 

. VIDING FOR PUBLICATION 
TAMI MATTHEWS 
ASSISTANT CITY 
SECRETARY
■ 3747 DECEMBER 13 
4 15 200?

PUBLIC NOTICE-
CITY OF BIG SPRING 

' ’ UBLIC WORKS 
DECEMBER 11. 2002 

An Ordinance of the City of Big 
Spring authorizing and direct
ing die Director of Public 
Works to designate North 
Scurry Street as One Way 
Only’ Northbound from NW 9th 
lo NW 10th Street between the 
hours o»730AM l o 9 0 0 A M  
ftnrt between the hours of 2 45 
PM lo 4 30 PM on.all school 
nays

Big Spring City Code S t f  
16-75. Deeignailon and 
Marking. Authorizes the 
Director of Public Works tc 
desigr\ate and mamiam one
way streets and to deeignale 
the difoclion m which vehicles 
sfiaii lawfully travel thereon as 
may he authorized hy the City
(Council j
■ 1750 December 15 200?K Oecernher i7 200?

HAPPY BOrrHDAY for
Sunday, Dec. 200S: <,
Though oiany think of you 
as an extrovert, your alone 
time allows you to process 
your foelings. You especial
ly need these periods of 
solitude, as your feelings 
and emotions will run very 
high. You will deal with 
strong anger and some
times extreme vulnerabili
ty. .

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5-
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difncult

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) 
*** Confusion surrounds 
your efforts, whether deal
ing with friends or trying to 
do some Santa errands. 
Tonight: Head on home.

 ̂ TAURUS (AprU 20-May 
20)**** You mean well, 
though you might have dif
ficulty making others 
understand your limits. 
Tonight: It’s your call.

8knr down. < CMu iiHr 
vghithlng. if ,1 n ^  hi, 
Preeturt builds around 
plans and h ittag  /dilMin 
agree. You .
•r Just doing what yoodo  ̂
well on your own. ’T onl^t 
How ‘bout a good night’s •' 
sleep? ^
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 

**** You don’t always need 
to understand whit moti
vates someone. Right ndw 
you need to grasp what Is 
happening, if you wish, tô  
calm down a situation. 
Tonight: Aim for what you 
want.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) **  ̂

Take the lead when others 
back down. After you try to 
pull together a project or 
event, you might be sur
prised at how complicated 
the situation is. Tonight A  
most show. - ' ;
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 

**** You might want to take 
off before your plans' can 
change. You know ̂  what ^

• -  -T . a.-to-W*

fou WWlt fo .
TouYfi&ibthflt 
a closa frfowd or 
away. 'Ihwsht «  naw“' 
wot.

UBH A i»W t. aaOct 22) 
**** Otheta want to dilp in. 
•specially sonteone you 
care a lid about Ask this 
peiaon-tO'hiUp you. wh^bar - 
you ars Just flnlahing off 
some gift wrapping or fry
ing to envision a project. 
Tonight- Add' romance. 
Find the mistletoe.
SCORPIO (Oct. 2S^v . 21) 

•*** You m if^'1m  fierier 
than you realise. Wklle you 
want to get others moving, 
you could choose some 
harsh words. Be ready to 
make a caring gesture as a 
result. Tonight: Where the 
crowds are;. ‘
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 

Dec. 21) ***^You Bftlght feel 
as if you baye td liandla a ' 
lot of- boring' work. ' 
Consider ^ypur attitude. 
Avoid taking your anger, 
out on others. Tonight Get'

'oil ftaMYalpaeittiu ^  
WtidBiARyDdWriifrtade a- 
nagativs. What an biteisst- ' 
Ing-fHaadahtp you bavri 
Gather'with*friends but. , 
make special time for a 
needy child or loved one.  ̂
Tmhght Worry lees about' 
tomorrow. ^ >
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.

18) *** You could use some 
quiet downtime at home. , 
Although you might be able 
to stay dose to home, as far 
as getting any downtime, . 
think again. Tonight Order .
In.
PISCES (F9b. 19-March 20)
**** You might be pegotiat- - 
ing more than you Intended 
to. Oinsider tossing on 
your Jacket and headbng.out  ̂
for a meal and a fiipWly . 
get-together. Givn oUiers 4.; 
the t i ^  to dilnk. Tonigkttf 
At a biymrite spot wi<a a -'ĉ  ) 
fkviorlte4;>enlon. » v 
(c) 2002 bŷ K\ni Fet̂ unti ; 
Syndicafe Jne. , ,, ,, , ,

Reader questionis the Burma Shave

W t’w CUuiaui
JAett

“Editor’s Note: Hundreds of 
Ann Landers’ loyal readers 
have requested that newspa
pers continue to publish her 
columns of the past 47 
years. This letter originally 
appeared in 1996.
Dear Ann Landers: I am a 

15-year-old 
girl who lives 
in Danbury, .
Conn., and 
have been 
reading your 
column ever 
since I was 
11. I under
stand almost 
everything 
you write
about, but please tell me, 
what is Burma Shave? It is 
not in the dictionary. All I 
could find is Burma — a 
country in Southeast Asia 
now called Myanmar.

A nn Landers

I asked my parents, who 
are 43 y«ars old, and they 
have never heard of Burma 
Shave either. Please explain. 
— Betty, A Longtime Reader
Dear ^tty : Long before 

electric razors and dispos
able blades came along, men 
had to shave with a cream 
that lathered up. One of the 
most popular of these shav
ing creams was Burma 
Shave.
The manufacturers of 

Burma Shave advertised 
their product by putting up 
signs along the nation’s 
highways. They were usual
ly funny lines that rhymed. 
Each sign had one line, and 
as you traveled the high
way, you would read anoth
er line every few seconds. 
Some time ago, a reader 
sent in a Burma Shave 
rhyme, and 1 printed it.

That opened the floodgates. 
Thousands of people have * 
sent me their favorites, and 
I have printed several.
Today, I am going to print 

the ones I like best, and 
then, there will be no more. 
I promise. Ready? Here 
goes:
When you’re frisky. From 

whiskey.
Don’t drive ‘cause, It’s 

risky, — Sent by Pat S., 
Janesville, Wls.
Does your husband. Hate to 

shave?
Grunt and grumble? Rant 

and rave?
Shoot the brute some 

Burma Shave. — Jean T., 
Santa Fe, N.M.
Rip a fender. Off your car?
Mail it in. For a half-pound 

jar
of Burma Shave. a 
“Yooper” from Michigan

He had the ring, He had 
the flat. i ''
She felt hU diln, And that 

was that.
Get him some Burma 

Shave. — Ruth S., Roselle, 
N.J.
The poorest guy. In the 

human tace
Can have ai'milllon-dollar 

face, with Burma Shave. 
John V. Cody, Lyiuifleld, 
Mass. I
Drinking drivers, nothing 

worse.
They put the quart before 

the hearse. — Sandy in 
Escondido, (jalif.
Don’t stick your elbow. Out 

too far.
It might go home. In anoth

er car. — Ruth S., 
Stoughton, Wis.
ANN LANDERS (R) COPY
RIGHT 2002 CREA’TORS 
SYNDICATE. INC.

.A '-.
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Old Man Winter is on his way, and he pians to stay awhiie.
Use this service directory to make sure your home is ready for his visit!

ROOF
A complete prolessional roof survey before 

winter begins will help prevent dangerous and 
costly problems such as leaks

KENN
CONSTRUCTION

267-2296

WALL AND ATTIC 
INSULATION

Propter insulation will keep your home 
warm and your heating cost low.

FOUR SEASONS 
INSULATION & SIDING 

264-8610

DOORS AND WINDOWS
Install storm doors and windows. Cracks artd 

broken seals leads to leaks and higher 
heating cost

BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

267-5811

CHIMNEY
Blocked or damaged chimneys can lead to 

the backup of carbon monoxida in your home 
and soot buildup Is a fire hazard.

CLINE’S
BUILDING

MAINTENANCE
263-0999

DRIVE WAY
Extreme winter tempieratures can turn small 
cracks into big repairs. Fix them arxj aptp>ly 

seal coat before cold weather cemes.

EARTHCO
263-8456

SIDING
Protect your home's exterior and keep your 
home looking good for years to come with 

custom vinyl and steel siding aixl overhang 
atfo trim siding.

FOUR SEASONS 
INSULATION & SIDING 

264-8610 -

HEATING SYSTEM
Furnaces should be insp>ectad at least once a 

year to determine your system's condition 
and fix any potential problems before the tem

perature drops.

NICHOLS HEATING 
AND AIR 

.CONDITIONING
610 E. 4TH 263-370S

INSULATED 
• THERMAL

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Keep your home warm and keep healing 

costs down.

FOUR SEASONS 
INSULATION & 

SIDING
2 6 4 ^ 1 0
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